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ABSTRACT 

Dietary intake for 261 cutaneous malignant melanoma cases 

were compared with 612 controls. Cases and controls were 18 to 

80 years old at the time of the study. Cases were recruited 

from Pima, Santa Cruz, and Cochise, Arizona from December 1989 

to January 1992. Controls were selected from the general 

population using the random digit dialing method from the same 

neighborhoods of cases at the same time per j.od. Average weekly 

consumption of 114 food items, during the year preceding the 

study, was estimated using semiquantitative food frequency 

questionnaire. Food groups that may relate to melanoma were 

created and examined. Unconditional logistic regression models 

revealed a positive trend toward increased risk of malignant 

melanoma with increased consumption of total meat, red meat, 

baked or broiled chicken and fish in males. Male cases also 

consumed more cruciferous vegetables, string beans, carrots, 

and broccoli than controls. Moderate alcohol intake was 

associated with increased risk of melanoma in males and 

females. No significant difference was observed for the 

consumption of pies, cakes, or foods rich in polyunsaturated 

fat. The characteristic diet shown for males, in this study, 

was not related to vitamin intake or the time period between 
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diagnosis and enrollment into the study. No food items or 

groups could be concluded to ~~ related to melanoma in this 

study, However, Changing life style and dietary pattern prior 

to diagnosis of melanoma or true distinct dietary patterns 

between male and female cases may explain the observed 

results. 



1.1 Introduction 

CHAPrERONE 

INTRODUCTION 
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Cancer is a serious health problem in the united states. 

Melanoma is a type of skin cancer with high incidence and 

rapid fatal outcome. Successful prevention and control of any 

type of cancer, including melanoma, should determine the 

etiology, predisposing factors, and pathogenesis of the 

disease. 

Melanoma is a multiphasic disease with initiation, 

promotion, progression, and apparent tumor stages (Anthaswamy 

and Pierceall, 1990). Ultraviolet Rays (UVR) , particularly sun 

exposure, is a documented risk factor of the disease (Walter, 

1990). Other sources of UVR, as fluorescent light sunlamps and 

sunbeds are also suspected. UVR have been suspected as the 

initiator of melanoma. Constitutional characteristics as hair 

color, poor tanning ability, and number of palpable moles have 

been shown to be risk factors for melanoma (Beral, 1983; 

Elwood et al., 1990). 

Dietary factors are believed to be responsible for 30 

percent of the cancer incidence in the U. s. Diet, as an 

environmental factor, is suspected to promote carcinogenesis 

that is initiated and promoted by other environmental factors. 
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Experimental and epidemiologic studies have studied the 

role ~f. some nutrients in skin cancers. No animal model has 

been developed to study melanoma. However, non-melanoma skin 

cancer animal models showed that polyunsaturated fat promotes 

the initiated effect of UVR in animal models. Antioxidants 

have been shown to inhibit carcinogenesis-induced UVR in 

animals. 

Few epidemiologic studies have investigated the 

relationship between diet and melanoma. Increased dietary 

polyunsaturated fat was the first dietary risk factor to be 

suspected in relation to increased melanoma risk. The other 

studies that investigated the diet-melanoma relationship did 

not confirm that association. However, few epidemiologic 

studies suspected some food items as related to melanoma. 

These studies suggest a reduced risk with the consumption of 

iron-rich foods and high vitamin E foods. 

1.2 Rationale 

No one of the few studies that investigated the 

relationship between food and melanoma has studied food groups 

in relation to melanoma. Food grouping is a method of 

aggregating food items based on biological qualities, role in 

meal of usual food patterns, or in relation to nutrient 

content(West and van stevens, 1991). The aim of food item and 

group analyses is to identify those items and groups that 
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discriminate cases from controls, not on the micro or macro 

nutrient levels, but Oil the food item and group levels. Also, 

to highlight which food groups, in a specific population, are 

the potential target for dietary interventions. Identifying 

relevant food groups is important as any nutritional message 

will be interpreted by the public in terms of food rather than 

nutritive values (Cronin et al 1981). 

Food group analysis identifies which foods account for 

the differences in nutrient intake across the population and 

consequently which foods may be liable to alteration. Food 

groups which account for differences in nutrient intakes may 

be more susceptible to be revised than those foods with less 

variabilities (Light and Cronin 1981). The outcome of 

nutrition education interventions will be targeted 

impressively if detailed information about food groups are 

classified by urbanization, income, race age, and sex Cronin 

et ale 1981 and Windham et ale 1983 

The purpose of this dissertation is to examine and 

explore the relationship between food items and groups and 

melanoma in case-control groups in Arizona. The following 

literature review emphasize the magnitude of melanoma problem, 

current knowledge on etiologic fa~tors related to melanoma, 

effect of some macro and micronutrients in experimental models 

skin carcinogenesis. It also describes the epidemiologic 

studies investigated the relationship between diet and 
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melanoma and the importance and uses of food group analysis in 

diet-cancer research. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

Few epidemiologic studies have investigated the 

relationship between diet and melanoma. Increased consumption 

of dietary polyunsaturated fat and alcohol are associated with 

increased risk while high consumption of iron and vitamin E

rich foods were related to decrease risk. These studies did 

not agree on the same food items suspected by the others as 

related to melanoma and did not use food groups as a method of 

investigating diet and melanoma. The following study explore 

the relationship between diet and melanoma in a case-control 

setting in Arizona, and more specifically will investigate the 

following questions. 

Research Question One: What are the food items and groups 

associated with melanoma ? 

Research Question Two: What is the magnitude of risk or 

protection of these food items or groups that are related to 

melanoma ? 
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Research Question Three: Are these food items and groups 

sonstitute a dietary pattern that distinguish the diet of 

melanoma cases from controls? 

Research Question Four: What is the effect of constitutional 

and life style factors on the relationship between diet and 

melanoma ? 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Mortality and Incidence Rates 

The incidence of malignant melanoma is rising in 

populations with less pigmented skin. This steepening 

incidence is higher than any other type of cancer (Glass et 

al., 1989; NCI, 1990; Koh, 1991). 

Melanoma plus basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and squamous cell 

carcinoma (SCC) are the most prevalent human malignancies in 

the united states, with an average of 600,000 new cases 

reported annually (NCI, 1990). The incidence of melanomu has 

increased 300 since compared the 1950s with 6% annual 

increase in the incidence and 3% annual increase in mortality 

in white males (Scotto and Fears, 1985). The analysis of 

melanoma incidence by cohort of birth in connecticut showed a 

trend toward increasing incidence among cohorts born in later 

years (Roush, 1985). 

The prevalence of melanoma in the u.S. is rising as a 

result of the increased incidence and unavailability of major 

improved diagnostic procedures (Van der Esch et al., 1987). 

u.s. melanoma incidence is expected to continue to increasing 

in the corning years. One in 90 Americans is projected to be 

diagnosed with melanoma by the year 2000 (Rigel et al., 1987). 
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Southern Arizona is an area of high skin cancer 

incidence. Schreiber et ale (1971) reported that the 

incidence of basal and squamous cell carcinoma in southern 

Arizona was 20% higher than the highest reported incidence 

(118.7/100, 000 in Minnesota in 1963, 191. 9 /100, 000 in New 

Orleans in 1948 and 314.5 in Birmingham in 1948). Schreiber et 

ale (1981) also reported an increased incidence of malignant 

melanoma during the period 1969-1978. The annual incidence of 

malignant melanoma increased 34 to 37% with a total increase 

of 340% during the 1970s. The age of highest incidence was 50 

to 60. The increased incidence of malignant melanoma in 

southern Arizona was interpreted to be related large doses of 

UV light because of meteorologic and geographic 

characteristics of the area. 

2.2. Histogenesis of melanoma 

2.2.1. Histogenesis of cutaneous melanoma 

Three types of skin cancer are pathologically 

identifiable and most common: (1) basal cell carcinoma (2) 

Squamous cell carcinoma and (3) Malignant melanoma (Aadsgaard, 

1991). Melanoma is a tumor of melanocytes, located in the 

basal layer of the epidermis. Tyrosinase enzyme acts upon 

melanocytes to synthesize the melanin pigment which protect 

against u.v. exposure (Kirkpatrick et al., 1985). 
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Malignant melanoma is classified according to the 

intraepthelial growth pattern. Histologically, The subtypE::.':: of 

malignant melanoma are (Clark et al. 1969): 

1. Lentigo maligna melanoma (Hutchinson Melanocytic Freckle 

(HMF) ): where confluent pattern of proliferating abnormal 

melanocytes occur along the basal layer. Lentigo melanoma is 

the lesion present on the faces and hands of elderly persons. 

This type of melanoma could be associated with minimal mitosis 

and transepithelial migration (Worth, 1986) . It is 

characterized by diffuse multiplication of abnormal 

melanocytes throughout the basal layer. 

2. Superficial Spreading Melanoma(SSM}: with malignant 

melanocytes moving upwards into the keratin layer in ill

defined clusters of nucleated active malignant cells. Lateral 

spread is the first step after long periods of confinement to 

the epidermis followed by invasion of the dermis. 

3. Acral-Lentiginous melanoma: This lesion affects the soles 

of the feet and palms of the hands. It is characterized by 

relatively unobtrusive melanocytes with a diffuse growth 

behavior and partial transepithelial invasion. 

These three subcategories are characterized by lateral 

spread for months or years and clinically described as sightly 

broad plaques before becoming deeply invasive. Some of the 

previously described subcategories may form nodules or deeply 

invade within the primary lesion after a period of time. 
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4. Nodular melanoma is rapidly invasive without extended 

lateral sprea~ (Clark et al., 1969 and 1975). 

5. In situ malignant melanoma, pathologically, is migration of 

melanocytes along the basement membrane over a long period of 

time. There is minimal invasion of the dermis because the 

cells are unable to survive in the stroma of the dermis. 

While classification of melanoma according to the type of 

malignant melanocytes within the nodules helps suggests the 

prognosis and metastatic pattern of melanoma. Day et al. 

(1982) emphasized that Clark's classification (i.e., depth of 

invasion) determines the etiology and pathogenesis of melanoma 

Holman et al. 1980 described the age-specific incidence 

of SSM and UCM in Western Australia as markedly rising during 

early adulthood and reaching its peak around 40 years of age 

followed by a steady decline. They reported gradual increase 

of HMF with advancing age. 

Congenital nevi, particularly those larger than 2 cm in 

diameter are at increased risk of malignant transformation 

later in life (McGovewrn 1970). Dysplastic nevi are 

pathologically defined as an abnormal and frequently diffuse 

proliferation of melanocytic cells throughout the basal layer 

(Day et al., 1982). 
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2.2.2 Histogenesis of non-cutaneous melanoma 

Malignant melanoma of thE; o..ye is derived from the 

melanocytes that normally exist in the uveal tract with over 

80% of the tumors arising in the choroid. 

Histologically there are three types of cells recognized and 

have their relationship to the prognosis of the disease. 

a. Spindle A type: with slender nuclei, and chromatin centered 

in an elongated nuclei. The 5 year mortality is 5%. 

b. Spindle B type: with spindle cells and nuclei dense nuclear 

chromatin and 5 year mortality of about 10%. 

c. Epithelioid cell type: with large pleomorphic cells and 

abundant cytoplasm with 60% 5 year mortality. 

2.3. Risk Factors of Melanoma 

The actual cause of melanoma is unknown. Most of the 

studies that investigated the epidemiology of melanoma have 

related number of environmental and host factors to the 

predisposi tion and occurrence of the disease. Ultraviolet rays 

is the major environmental risk factor suspected as causal in 

melanoma pathogenesis (Nelson, 1957 and Gellin et al., 1969). 

Sunlight is the common major source of ultraviolet rays 

related to melanoma. Fluorescent light, sunlamps, and sunbeds 

are other sources of ultraviolet rays that have been suggested 

as environmental risk factors (Elwood et al., 1984; Elwood et 

al., 1985; Walter et al., 1990). 
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2.3.1 Sun Rays 

Many epidemiologic studies have documented sun ~ight as 

a risk factor for melanoma. Early studies by Lancaster and 

Nelson (1957) concluded a causal relationship between sun 

exposure and cutaneous melanoma in fair-skinned patients after 

comparing 67 cutaneous melanoma, 67 non-melanoma, and 67 other 

cancer patients in Australia. This was also supported by 

Gellin et al. (1969) who reported a positive association 

between sun exposure and the occurrence of malignant melanoma 

in a group of 79 patients aged 30-79 years and 1037 age and 

sex matched controls in New York. Several studies have 

confirmed this strong association between sun exposure and 

melanoma using such different methods of assessing sun 

exposure as residence history (Holman and Armstrong 1984a & 

1984b) or recorded sun exposure (Elwood et al., 1985). 

2.3.1.1 Evidences of the risk of sun rays 

Some epidemiologic evidences support the association 

between sun exposure and melanoma. These evidences are 

latitude differences and migrant studies. 

Latitude studies 

Most studies of melanoma and latitude that were 

implemented in populations with European origin (Elwood et 

al., 1974 and Crombie 1979) showed increased incidence and 
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mortali ty of melanoma with decreasing latitude. They suggested 

that cu~~neous melanoma is associated with Ultra Violet 

radiations (UVR) as a result of the high correlation between 

UV and latitude (Langstreth, 1988). This was also supported by 

Elwood et al. (1974) who analyzed the age adjusted mortality 

statistics of malignant melanoma and other skin tumors for the 

period 1950-1967 in canada and the U.s. and reported higher 

rates of melanoma in populations living close to the equator. 

Migrant studies 

Migrant studies showed increased melanoma risk with more 

intense sun exposure. The incidence of melanoma in native born 

subjects of European origin in Israel is higher than recent 

immigrants of European origin (Moushovitz and Modan 1977). 

Holman et al. (1982), confirmed the previously mentioned 

resul ts in a study of the Australian immigrants. Age at 

arrival to Australia appeared to be more important than the 

duration of residence in Australia. Moving to sunnier climates 

than the original immigrants' country of origin have lower 

risk than native population (Holman and Armstrong, 1984). 
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EXPosure Factors 

The anatomical distrib:.~t.ion of melanoma suggest that 

melanoma could be caused by sun exposure. Melanoma tends to 

occur on sites more exposed to sun during recreation and not 

covered by bathing suits especially lower legs in women and 

trunk in men (Elwood et al., 1985). 

The timing and age at intense sun burning appeared to be 

an important risk factor in the pathogenesis of melanoma as 

shown by weinstock et ale (1989). He performed a nested case

control study of data within the Nurses' Health study and 

included 131 white cases and 300 race-, age-matched controls. 

All cases and controls reported no history of first degree 

relatives with melanoma. Blistering sun burn between the age 

of 15 and 20 years was associated with relative risk (RR) of 

2.2(CI, 1.2-3.8 for 5 of more burns) even after history of 

burns after the 30 years was controlled for. They concluded 

that the critical period of sun burn in relation to melanoma 

is that before 30 years of age. 

The importance of avoiding excessive sun exposure during 

early adulthood was supported by Truhan (1991) who indicated 

that the critical period of sun exposure is that between the 

first 10 and 20 years of life. He extrapolated that if regular 

sunscreen usage is practiced the incidence of nonmelanoma skin 

cancer would decrease by 78 %. 
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The promoting effect of sun light at the molecular level 

Skin cancers including melanoma are multi~~~ge diseases 

(Anthaswamy and Pierceall, 1990). Experimental studies showed 

initiation, and promotion, followed by apparent tumors in the 

pathogenesis of skin cancer. Initiation and promotion need 

tumorigenic agents and susceptible cells (Clark et al., 1975). 

Three major groups of factors are required for the 

induction of melanoma; genetically susceptible melanocytes; 

tumorigenic agents; and modulating factors. In melanoma, 

genetically susceptible melanomcytes are initiated by their 

exposure to UVR or other chemicals, viral infections or 

ionizing radiations (Marks and Furstenberger 1986). 

There is debate about the exact role of UVR in the 

carcinogenic pathway of melanoma. While most of the studies 

support UVR's role as promotor, some studies indicate the it 

may act as an initiator and promotor. 

Houghto and Viola (1981), suggested that UVR may act as 

promotor in melanoma. They indicated that UVR acts as an 

initiator in basal cell and squamous cell carcinoma of the 

skin and lentigo maligna melanoma but has a promoting function 

in other types of cutaneous melanoma. They supported their 

observation of the role of sunlight as melanoma promoter and 

not dose-dependent carcinogen by the common occurrence of 

melanoma on the trunk of men and lower extremities of women of 

young age and in indoor workers than outdoor workers. 
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This was supported by other studies showing that melanoma 

occ~rs mainly in subjects intermittently exposed to sunlight. 

This is contrary to BCC and SCC skin cancers where total sun 

exposure in the most probable initiating factor (Holman et 

al., 1983; Fears and scotto 1983; Mackie, 1981). 

Also Mackie and Mackie 1990 indicated that B-range of 

ultra violet rays (UVB) initiate and later promote the tumors 

in melanoma-prone individuals. This dual function of UVR in 

melanoma was supported by Holman et ale (1983) who proposed 

two separate pathways for the occurrence of nodular melanoma 

according to the histologic classification. One pathway 

includes invasive Unclassified cutaneous Melanoma (UCM) and 

Superficial spreading Melanoma (SSM) while the other includes 

invasive Hutchinson melanocytic freckles (HMF). 

UCM and SSM are the results of initiation and promotion 

of melanocytes by a variety of agents. Initiation may occur 

spontaneously by the exposure to radiation, viruses, and 

chemicals. Promotion is a function of ultraviolet radiation, 

estrogen hormones ,trauma or poor immune function. In situ HMF 

initiators and promoters as UVB exposure leads to DNA damage 

and poor immune function. 

Kleenberg 1988 supported the previous studies that noted 

the etiologic role of sunlight UVR and suggested that tumor 

initiation and promotion in melanoma could be modulated by 

ethnic, dietary, and endocrine factors. This may be due to a 
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variety of epidemiologic and experimental studies that 

investigated these moL!t.!' ating factors and showed ei ther a 

protective or risk effect 

2.3.2 Fluorescent light 

Fluorescent light is another source of UVR. In 1982 Beral 

et ale indicated that indoor workers who reported working for 

many years under florescent light had greater incidence of 

malignant melanoma than those who reported they did not or 

worked outdoors. Further epidemiological studies investigated 

the relationship between fluorescent light and malignant 

melanoma and indicated a positive correlation (Elwood 1986; 

English et al., 1985). However, other studies showed no 

significant association (Pasternack et al., 1983; Rigel et 

al., 1983; Sorahan and Grimley 1985; Walter, 1990). 

Many problems have affected these studies as the 

estimation of indoor versus outdoor exposure and the potential 

error of reporting indoor lighting for cases and controls 

(IRPA, 1990). 

sunlamps and Sunbeds 

The relation between use of sunbed and sunlamps to 

melanoma has reported (Walter et al 1990). 583 cases and 608 

controls from Canada were interviewed to investigate the 

association of melanoma with using sunbeds and sunlamps. A 
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significant odds ratio (OR) of 1.88 and 1.45 were found for 

using sunbed or sunlamps in males and fc~3les respectively 

after adjustment for confounding variables. 

Domestic use of sunlamps and sunbeds showed the highest 

risk among other places of use with increasing risk by 

increased duration and amount of use. 

Exposure of sunlamps and sunbeds to the face, head, neck, 

and arms was associated with melanoma at same sites. Swerdlow 

et al (1988) reported similar findings to the previous 

findings that sunlamps and sunbeds were associated with OR of 

2.9 (1.3-6.4) which was significantly related to the duration 

of use. 

Other studies showed no association even with separate 

analysis for different exposed parts of the body as the face, 

neck, trunk, arms or legs in men and women (Gallagher et al., 

1986), or a weak relationship (Holman et al., 1986). Failure 

to show positive association by Gallagher et ale (1986) could 

be due to the low power of the study to drive a positive 

conclusion (Walter et al., 1990). 

Since there are few studies confirming the relationship 

between sunlamps and sunbeds and melanoma, more research is 

needed before drawing a conclusion about their role as 

environmental source of carcinogenic UVR. 
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2.3.4 constitutional Factors 

Individual characteristics are important factors fol. 

increasing susceptibility or modulating the risk of melanoma 

(Elwood, 1990). 

Increased risk of melanoma in persons with fair skin 

complexion, red or blond hair, and blue or green eyes has been 

observed in many studies(Lancaster and Nelson 1957; Pack et 

al., 1963; Gellin et al., 1969; Adam et al., 1980; Holman and 

Armstrong 1984). 

Poor tanning ability and tendency to severe sunburn in 

melanoma patients was reported by others (Lancaster and Nelson 

1957; Adam, 1981). The magnitude of the effect of these 

modulating factors has varied from one study to the other but 

all the studies show the importance of these constitutional 

risk factors in the pathogenesis of melanoma. 

Epidemiologic studies of melanoma have shown phenotypic 

differences between melanoma cases and controls. Melanoma 

cases had lighter complexions, lighter eyes, more blond or red 

hair, and more outdoor and sun exposure activities than 

controls i.e., melanoma is more common in fair-skinned 

subj ects who spend more outdoor time and burn in the sun 

rather than tan (Elwood et al., 1985). 

When the previous risk factors were studied by subtypes 

of melanoma, blond hair color showed RR of 9.3 in superficial 

spreading melanoma and RR of 3.7 in nodular melanoma with 
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black hair color, light skin color showed RR of 2.4 in 

superficial spreQQ5ng and 1.9 in nodular melanoma compared 

with dark skin color. Many freckles showed RR of 2.1 and 1.9 

in superficial spreading and nodular melanoma respectively in 

comparison with no freckles. Skin sun burning showed RR of 1.4 

and 1.3 in superf icial and nodular melanoma respectively 

compared with tanning but no burning. so, the most important 

risk factors concluded from this study were: hair color, skin 

color, freckling, sun exposure and eye color according to the 

magnitude of relative risk presented (Elwood, 1990). 

Holman and Armstrong (1984) proposed that the ability to 

tan quickly in response to sun light exposure is more 

important than the original skin color for melanoma risk. 

Kelppe and Magnus (1979) found no significant difference 

between melanoma cases and controls regarding sun exposure 

activity and tanning ability. Seventy eight melanoma cases and 

131 controls were studied in Norway. This conclusion may be 

because the methodology did not allow comparability. They also 

did not confirm that sun avoidable behavior might interfere 

with sun reaction in cases and controls (Holman and Armstrong, 

1984) . 
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2.3.4.1 Number of Nevi 

Several studiec have pointed out strong association 

between malignant melanoma and dysplastic nevi. The studies 

that assessed the relationship between the number of nevi and 

melanoma have used different methods for assessing the number 

of nevi varying from simple questioning of the subjects 

whether or not they recall they had more than average number 

of nevi (Beral et al., 1983) or using interviewers to count 

the number of subjects' nevi (Holman & Armstrong 1984) or 

through skin examination by dermatologist (Swerdlow et al., 

1984). All the studies that investigated the relationship 

between number of nevi and melanoma, except Elder 1980, 

confirmed that it is risk factor. Swerdlow et al. (1984) 

reported RR of 24.8 in association with 15 or more nevi on the 

body in Scotland. However, Elwood et al. (1986) showed a RR of 

17 in subjects with 3 or more raised moles on the upper arm. 

Halpern et al. (1991) showed that dysplastic nevi had an 

OR of 6.8(CI 2.7, 16.9) Nordlund et al 1985 who examined 296 

melanoma patients and 145 controls and found that 34% of cases 

and 7% of controls had more than 5 nevi greater than 5rnrn.(p 

<.001) . 

Holly et al. (1987) reported that one to five nevi on 

the arms had RR of 3.8 while 6 or more nevi had RR of 6.3. 

Holman and Armstrong 1984 showed a trend of increased risk 

with increased number of nevi as shown by OR of 2 for persons 
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with 1-4 nevi, 4 for 5-9 nevi and 11.3 for persons with 10 or 

more in case control study in Australia. Sarbe et ale (1989) 

supported the findings of the previous studies of dysplastic 

nevi and melanoma and reported that presence of atypical 

melanocytic nevi was found in 45% of cases and 5% of controls 

(RR=7). For persons with> 60 nevi, RR for developing melanoma 

increased 15 times compared to <= 10 nevi. 

One study, Elder et ale (1980) reported only low 

prevalence of dysplastic nevi (8%) in melanoma cases which 

might be explained by using photographs to obtain the data and 

clinical examination. 

From the previous studies on number of nevi and melanoma. 

It appears that number of nevi could be used as a marker to 

identify subjects at risk of melanoma for further follow up 

and intervention studies. 

2.3.5 Social Class 

Several studies have shown that individuals with higher 

socioeconomic status (SES) are at higher risk for developing 

melanoma than individuals with lower SES (Williams et al., 

1977; Lee and strickland 1980; Cooke et ale 1984; Graham et 

ale 1985; Gallagher et al., 1987; Kirkpatrick et al., 1990; 

Lee et al., 1992). These studies varied in the method of 

assessing SESe Williams and Horm (1977) and Cooke et ale (1984) 

categorized SES by income and education level; Graham et ale 
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(1985) and Lee et ale (1992) grouped SES by occupation and 

education level; and Kirkpatrick et ale (1990) grouped SES Ly 

median household income as the basis for categorizing SESe 

Despite the agreement of Kirkpatric et ale (1990) with 

the other studies of SES and melanoma, they reported an 

inverse relationship between SES and melanoma in those older 

than 70 years. They suggested that melanoma may be related to 

chronic sun exposure based on these results. 

The relationship between melanoma and SES has been 

suggested as a role of intermittent exposure in higher SES 

during recreational activities. Also, SES affects education 

and dietary behaviors which, in turn, may be indirectly 

related to the risk of melanoma. This should be considered in 

studying the risk factors of melanoma and investigating any 

potential interactions. 

since education is one of the elements of SES which has 

its own impact on melanoma, (Lee et al., 1992) analyzed the 

data of 2780 melanoma cases and 8271 age-, sex-, and 

geographically matched white controls from 50 states as part 

of follow up study by the American Cancer Society. They 

reported significant increased risk for melanoma with 

increasing education level in men and women (p<O.OOl and p= 

0.001 respectively) with RR of 2.63, for males and females, 

when compared the highest(graduate school)with the lowest 
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educational level (eighth grade or less) and concluded that 

persons with mo~~ formal. 

2.3.6 Role of Macro and Micronutrients 

Experimental carcinogenesis studies have shown biological 

agents that are essential or show modulatory effect in mouse 

skin cancer models. Fat and some micronutrients are some of 

these agents. 

2.3.6.1 Role of Lipids 

Experimental studies indicate that the amount and type of 

dietary fat exert different effects on the promotional stage 

of carcinogenesis (Locniskar et al., 1991 and Ley ton et al. 

1991). These studies have demonstrated a relationship between 

dietary fat and cancer occurrence in skin (Black et al., 

1983), hepatic (Miller et al., 1944), or mammary cancers 

(Carroll and Hopkins, 1979). 

When the degree of saturation of fat and tumor incidence 

were studied, different fat composition of the diet showed 

either to enhance or suppress spontaneous or induced tumors. 

Fischer et al. (1980), in the experiments on the mouse skin 

cancer model, observed 50% increase in tumor yield. This 

increase followed cutaneous application of polyunsaturated 

fat, as arachidonic acid, 4 to 8 hours prior to the 

application of the tumor initiator, dimethylbenz[a]anthracene 
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(DMBA), in comparison to the yield after application of DMBA 

alone. Miller et ale (1944) showea ~hat dietary fat composed 

of totally saturated fatty acids decreases the rate of tumor 

progression in chemically induced hepatoma in rats. On the 

other hand Carroll and Hopkins (1979) showed that rats fed a 

diet made of totally polyunsaturated fat increased mammary 

tumors. 

Increased polyunsaturated lipid intake specially linoleic 

and arachidonic acids, leads to increased cell membrane 

content of arachidonic acids 

prostaglandins (Meade and Mertin, 

which are oxidized to 

1978 and Kripke, 1983). 

Linoleic acid is the precursor of arachidonic acid which 

leads to the formation of prostaglandins. Arachidonic acid 

metabolism may take part in the process of tumor initiation by 

binding of arachidonate metabolites to DNA (Bsau and Msrnett, 

1983), or oxygenation of carcinogens as a consequence of 

oxidation of arachidonic acid (Fischer, 1985). In skin cancer 

model, this could be potentiated by the release of arachidonic 

acids from the membrane and their conversion to oxygen 

radicles which show a tumor promoting effect after UV 

irradiation. (Hawk et al., 1983). 

Not only arachidonic acid is the tumorigenic agent by its 

direct carcinogenic effect of arachidonate on DNA, but also 

prostaglandins, the end products of arachidonic acid cascade, 

increase tumor promotion. 
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This was shown by Fischer et ale (1980) who indicated that 

PGF2a increases TPA tumor promotion in SENCAR mouse Dj up to 

60% with 10 ug application. 

Modulating the effect of arachidonic acid has been 

achieved through inhibition of the arachidonic acid cascade 

prior to the formation of prostaglandins. This results in 

inhibition of tumor initiation and promotion (Fischer et al., 

1989), and denotes that agents leading to release and 

metabolism of arachidonic acid may increase the chance of 

tumorigenesis and their inhibition will retard this effect. 

Based on the previous studies on dietary fat in animal 

models of skin cancer, dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids is 

considered to be a risk factor for the development of skin 

cancer which may show the same association in skin cancer in 

humans. This should be considered in epidemiological studies 

investigating the role of diet in skin cancers including 

melanoma. 

2.3.6.1 Role of Antioxidants 

UV irradiation results in the formation of free radicles 

and lipid peroxidation in the skin, in animal models. These 

effects may be responsible for DNA damage and cancer (Moody 

and Hassan, 1982). Free radicles have been shown to initiate 

a chain reaction which is accelerated by lipid peroxidation of 

unsaturated fatty acids. Antioxidants block the effect of free 
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radicles and lead to tumor inhibition when tested in 

experiment~l mouse skin models. The role of antioxidants are 

to reduce these peroxidation reactions and to delay free 

radical chain reactions (Moody and Hassan, 1982; Black 1987; 

Imlay et al., 1988). 

The results of Lo and Black (1973) had previously shown 

similar results to the previous hypotheses. After 

experimenting on two groups of mice, one was fed high 

antioxidant diet and the other received a balanced regular 

diet as a control, increased antioxidant content in the skin 

was associated with decreased percent of cholesterol alpha 

epoxide formed. They suggested, based on the results of their 

experiments, that antioxidants appeared to inhibit lipid 

peroxidation and photochemical conversion of skin cholesterol 

to its epoxide. This was supported by a similar experiment 

wi th 2 types of diet supplemented or unsupplemented with 

antioxidants. 

The previous tumor inhibitory role of antioxidants was 

also supported by Black and Chan (1975) who suggested that 

dietary antioxidants reduce the number and severity of uv

induced skin cancer in mice as proved by occurrence of skin 

tumors in 30% of the regular diet group compared to 7% of the 

antioxidant group. 

------~--- --~--~---------
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vitamin E, as one of the antioxidants, has been shown by 

Gensler and Magdaleno, (1~~!) to significantly reduce 

photocarcinogenesis when applied topically to the back of mice 

exposed to UVR. 

Clinical 

observations 

studies conf irmed the 

supporting the tumor 

previous experimental 

inhibitory role of 

antioxidants and showed that topical vitamin A and related 

compounds can be used for the treatment of cutaneous melanoma. 

Levine and Meyskens, (1980) showed that topical retinoid, all 

trans- retinoic acid, was used for the treatment of two 

melanoma cases with cutaneous metastasis. complete regression 

was observed in all lesions in one case, while partial 

regression was observed in the other. 

2.3.6.3 The combined Role of Lipids and Antioxidants 

As mentioned above, some studies have suggested that 

polyunsaturated fat has a tumor stimulatory role while 

antioxidants have an inhibitory. Some other studies have 

investigated the combined effect of polyunsaturated fat and 

antioxidants to test the individual hypotheses of 

polyunsaturated fat and antioxidants and to test the effect of 

simultaneous effect of their dietary administration. 

Black et ale (1983) investigated the effect of dietary 

lipid levels, degree of lipid saturation, and antioxidant 

supplements on tumor latency and multiplicity of ultraviolet 
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carcinogenesis in female albino hairless mice. They included 

12 groups of 42 animals each and subjected to a =sstricted, 

semipurified, isocaloric diet containing 4%, 12%, or 12%(60% 

saturated) corn oil with or without 2% antioxidants. The 

animals fed the saturated corn oil showed a significantly 

larger tumor latent period than those receiving either levels 

of unsaturated lipids. Greater tumor mul tiplici ty was detected 

in groups receiving unsaturated lipids. They concluded that 

the carcinogenic response to UV is altered by the degree of 

lipid saturation in diet and the carcinogenic inhibition 

effect of antioxidants could be altered by the dietary fat 

saturation. 

Another experiment of Black et ale 1983 confirmed the 

previous results when different degrees of lipid saturation 

were examined in combination with antioxidants. A linear 

relationship between lipid level of the diet and tumor latency 

was observed. Maximum acceleration of photocarcinogenesis has 

been observed with 4% of unsaturated fat. Antioxidants 

resulted in an increase in the tumor latency period and 

decrease in tumor multiplicity, only at the highest level of 

lipid used in this experiment. They concluded that dietary fat 

has direct effect on tumor latency and multiplication and that 

antioxidants produce an inhibitory effect equal to the effect 

of lipids at least in the range studied. 
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The above mentioned animal studies report the relation 

betwe~~ micronutrients and non melanoma skin cancer are 

presented here assuming that the etiologic factors and the 

mechanisms of carcinogenesis involved in skin cancer and 

melanoma are almost the same. There is no available animal 

model to study melanoma up till now. 

The experimental animal skin cancer models mentioned 

above point out that polyunsaturated fat and antioxidants are 

crucial nutrients, with stimulatory and inhibitory 

carcinogenic effects respectively. This showed to be 

thoroughly examined in epidemiologic studies investigating the 

diet-melanoma relationship. 

2.3.7 Dietary Risk Factors of Melanoma 

2.3.7.1 Role of Food Items and Food Groups 

Few studies have been published on diet and malignant 

melanoma. Some of them have suggested certain dietary factors 

as protecting against or enhancing the other risk factor of 

melanoma. However the role of diet and nutrition in the 

etiology of melanoma is not yet clear. This could be due to 

different methodologies, insufficient sample size (Stryker et 

al 1990), genetic background of the study subjects, or other 

confounding factors that may obscure or exaggerate an existing 

association. 
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Mackie (1974) was the first published study to address 

the relationship betweer, r'J iet and melanoma. He reported 5 

cases of malignant melanoma of the leg in Australia, with 

marked reduction of saturated fat intake during the 10 month 

period prior to diagnosis. The reduction of dietary saturated 

fat in those cases was replaced by increased intake of 

polyunsaturated fat but similar total fat. Inspi te of the 

small sample size and the inaccuracy of estimating actual 

dietary intake of these cases, the study supported the results 

of the animal non melanoma studies. It helped to direct the 

attention of researchers to study the relationship between 

diet and melanoma. 

Mackie et al. (1980) further studied their previous 

observation and assessed polyunsaturated fatty acids intake 

through estimating fatty acid composition of subcutaneous fat 

of melanoma cases and controls. Dietary and sUbcutaneous 

linoleic acid in adipose tissue were higher in cases than in 

controls. 

Mackie et al. (1987) replicated the previous study 

(Mackie, 1980) on 100 melanoma cases and a similar number of 

controls during 1984-1985 in Sydney, Australia. In comparison 

to the previously mentioned study (Mackie, 1980), there was a 

substantially higher 

subcutaneous fat of 

percentage 

the cases 

of mean 

of the 

linoleic acid 

latter study 

in 

in 

comparison to the former one. Also, more controls had low 
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percentage of linoleic acid in the triglycerides of 

sUbcutaneous adipose tissue than patients. 

six published studies have followed the first observation 

of Mackie (1974). Three of them showed no difference between 

the dietary intake of melanoma cases and controls. These 

studies were Holman et ale (1982) who studied the intake of 

all macro and micro dietary nutrients in Australia and Makcie 

et ale (1987) who studied the consumption of margarine and 

cooking oils as an index of polyunsaturated fat. Also, 

Gallagher et ale (1986) in the West canada study showed no 

significant difference in vegetables, fruits, dairy products, 

fat, or meat consumption and the risk of melanoma. 

Difference in dietary intake and melanoma were reported 

by Holman et ale (1986) who showed a trend of increased risk 

of melanoma with increase intake of protein and fat in 

Australian population. Also, Stryker et ale (1990) reported 

that vitamin E and iron-rich pies and dark bread have a 

protective effect against melanoma. 

The observation of Stryker et ale (1990) regarding 

vitamin E rich foods was supported by (Kirkpatric et al., 

1991) who showed a protective effect of vitamin E- and zinc

rich foods in Washington state population. 

As the epidemiologic studies of diet-melanoma studies 

show no consistent dietary pattern to be suspected. More 

research is needed to further examine the foods that suggested 
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related to melanoma as polyunsaturated fat, vitamin E-rich 

{~~ds. Also, other food items and food groups that show high 

nutrient content of other antioxidants in experimental studies 

as vitamin C and Beta carotene should be carefully examined. 

2.3.8 Role of Alcohol Intake In Melanoma and Other Cancers 

2.3.8.1 Alcohol Intake and Related Dietary Pattern 

Alcohol may be related to cancer either through its own 

biologic mechanisms and / or via related dietary patterns 

(Herbert and Kabat, 1991). The studies that examined the 

validity and reproducibility of dietary assessment tools 

showed that alcohol consumption is more accurately recalled 

than food (Willett et al., 1985; Williams et al., 1985; and 

Willett et al., 1987) and that misclassification in reporting 

alcohol intake is less frequent than nutrient intake in 

general population surveys (Le Marcahnd, 1990), this makes 

alcohol consumption a reliable parameter, relative to diet, 

for assessment of associated dietary patterns. 

Many studies have investigated the nutritional 

consequences of alcohol intake among dysfunctional drinkers. 

Few others have studied the diet-alcohol relationship in non

chronic drinker general populations. The latter show clearer 

picture of the alcohol-related dietary patterns (Hillers and 

Massey 1985 and Rissanen et al., 1987). 
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Specific unhealthy dietary patterns have been associated with 

alcohol intake among ~0n- chronic drinkers. Herbert and Kabat 

(1991) reported increased intake of high fat diet; meat, eggs, 

mayonnaise, potato chips among moderate and heavy lung cancer 

drinkers who used to consume more than 4 Whisky equivalents in 

ounces per day in four U. S. cities. Lighter drinkers showed 

higher intake of fruits, and vegetables . This observation of 

alcohol-related low quality diet also was shown by Le Marchand 

et al. (1989) who reported an association between increased 

alcohol intake and increased consumption of polyunsaturated 

fat, meat, and cholesterol-rich diet in Hawaii. 

This unhealthy dietary pattern associated with increased 

alcohol intake was also observed by (Fischer and Gordon, 1985 

and Hillwe and Massey, 1985). 

On the other hand studies among chronic drinkers 

showed that excessive alcohol consumption interferes with the 

metabolism of several nutrients as B12, niacin, thiamin, 

zinc, and iron deficiency (Tipton, 1983; Liber, 1984ai Liber, 

1984b Vannucchi and Moreno 1989). 

2.3.8.2 Alcohol and Melanoma 

Few epidemiological studies have investigated the 

association between dietary intake and the risk of melanoma, 

and only four of them have addressed the relationship between 

alcohol consumption and melanoma. 
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Holman et al. (1986) studied the relationship between the 

different histologic types of maligna.-.t. melanoma and the 

current level of alcohol consumption. They assessed alcohol 

intake as the sum of intake of beer, wine, and spirits 

expressed in kilograms of alcohol per year. Increased risk of 

unclassified melanoma was observed with the consumption of 

alcohol. A trend of increased melanoma risk was associated 

with increased alcohol intake. 

This increased risk of melanoma with increased alcohol 

was supported by stryker et al. (1990) who reported a trend of 

increased melanoma risk with increased alcohol intake with no 

difference between different histologic subclassifications of 

melanoma. Williams and Horn (1977) reported increased risk of 

melanoma with current and past alcohol intake while Holman, 

(1982) reported that the risk of melanoma in relation to 

alcohol consumption is only observed among current drinkers. 

In contrast to the previous studies, Gallagher et al. 

(1986) in the Western Canada study showed no significant 

difference between melanoma cases and control in the 

consumption of beer, wine, spirits, or total alcohol 

consumption. 
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v. B. 3. ALCOHOL AND OTHER CANCERS: 

Alcohol intake has been found to be a risk factor ~0~ 

oropharyngeal (Vitale, 1975; Liber et al., 1986; Driver 1987; 

Blot et al., 1988), esophageal(Zeigler 1986 and Graham et al., 

1990), pancreatic (Huech et al., 1983 and Cuzick and Babiker 

1989), hepatic (Yu et al., 1983 and Naccarato and Farinati 

1991), rectal ( Levitt et al., 1982,and Simanowski et al., 

1986) and breast cancers (Williams and Horn 1977 and Willett et 

ale 1989). Total alcohol intake and different types of 

alcoholic beverages have been used in examining the 

association between alcohol and different types of cancer. 

Some studies tested the association between alcohol and cancer 

in heavy drinkers while others investigated it among moderate 

drinkers. 

Alcohol may exert its carcinogenic effect through direct 

destruction of the genetic material (Harsnyi et ale 1977; Obe 

and Ristow, 1979), induction of microsomal cytochrome p-450 

enzymes which stimulate carcinogenesis (Gillette, 1976), 

retarding DNA repair after damage from alkylating agents, 

destroying the detoxification function of liver cells against 

certain carcinogens (Liber, 1986), and / or suppression of the 

immune response(Zeigler, 1986). 

Ames et al. (1987) reported that acetaldehyde, the 

primary metabolite of alcohol , has a carcinogenic effect 
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under few circumstances and may consequently lead to DNA 

damage by g6n~~ating free oxygen radicals and lipid 

peroxidation which may enhance cancer occurrence. 

From the pervious review of the epidemiologic studies of 

diet, alcohol, and cancer and the biologic mechanisms of 

alcohol in other types of related cancers we conclude the 

following: 

1. Specific dietary patterns as high fat, low fruits and 

vegetables, and low quality diet are associated with moderate 

and heavy intake of alcohol. 

2. The association between cancer and alcohol may differ by 

the type of alcoholic beverage used. 

3. Applying the previous mechanisms of alcohol and cancer to 

the etiology of melanoma some mechanisms could be applicable 

and help understand how alcohol may be related to melanoma, 

while others are not because they are tissue-specific. These 

local and tissue-specific mechanisms include those for liver, 

esophageal, and rectal cancer where alcohol exerts a local 

tissue damaging effect. 

4. The molecular and cellular mechanisms that were discussed 

above; destroying the detoxification power of liver, enhancing 

DNA damage and delaying DNA repair, affecting intake and 
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absorption of essential nutrients, and suppression of immune 

response may exist and work in caQc of alcohol and melanoma. 

5. The generation of free oxygen radicles and lipid 

peroxidation as enhancer of breast cancer models has been 

observed in skin cancer models described above in the 

experimental studies of Black et ale (1983) and Fischer et ale 

(1989). 

2.4 Previous Nutritional and Epidemiologic studies On Food 

Groups 

2.4.1 Food Groups for Nutrition Guidance: 

The first development of food groups was that of u.s. 

Department of Agriculture (USDA) in 1940s (Light, 1981). It 

was followed till 19461 by variety of food guides and number 

of food groups varied from 5 to 12. The "Four Food Group" 

guide by the USDA in mid 1950s was the following grouping. 

This was known as the basic food groups, which was stated by 

its authors as to translate " what is known about nutrition 

requirements and about the composition of foods into a 

workable plan that will help the ordinary person to select the 

kinds and amounts of food that will give a nutritionally good 

diet" (Phipard and Page, 1962). 

In 1979 USDA released a new publication "The food" as the 

dietary guide with a minor revision of the "Four Group" 
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publication. "The food" was more focused on the micronutrient 

content of the food groups and included a fifth grou~ ~alled 

"Fats, Sweets, Alcohol Group". One of the important issues 

considered in the design of food groups was the simplicity of 

its composition and use and avoiding dietary inaccuracy 

resulting from categorizing too few groups or the difficulty 

to remember large number of groups. 

Davidson and Passmore(1979) proposed the categorization 

to 10 groups which was used later by Manosos et al (1983) and 

Macquart-Moulin et ale (1986) in colorectal cancer. 

These 10 groups are: 

1. Cereals. 

2. Starchy roots. 

3. Sugars and syrups. 

4. Pulses, nuts, and seeds. 

5. Vegetables. 

6. Fruits. 

7. Meat, fish, eggs, and novel proteins. 

8. Milk, and milk products. 

9. oils and fats. 

10. Beverages. 
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In nutritional surveys, food and nutrient scores are 

calculatetl t.o estimate whether the average daily dietary 

intake is adequate. These indices are not generally very 

precise but they give an idea about the adequacy of food 

intake (James et al., 1979). 

Nationwide Food Supplementation survey (NFCS) contained 

9 major food groups, 47 major subgroups, 244 minor subgroups, 

and a miscellaneous category of seasonings and supplements. 

The major groups of NFCS's classification are: 

1. Meat, poultry, fish and mixtures. 

2. Eggs, mixtures and sUbstitutes. 

3. Legumes, nuts and seeds. 

4. Grain products. 

5. Fruits. 

6. Vegetables. 

7. Fats, oils, and salad dressings. 

8. Sugars and sweets. 

9. Beverages. 

2.4.2 Epidemiologic studies 

Few epidemiologic studies have investigated the 

relationship between types of cancer and food groups. The 

associations differ from one type of cancer to the other 

according to the nutrients of interest, nutrient content of 

foods and types of food items contained in food groups. 
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Mansos et al. (1983) used the following food groups to 

study colorectal cancer in G~~ece: cereals, starchy roots, 

sugar and syrups, pulses, nuts and seeds, vegetables, fruits, 

meat, fish, eggs and novel protein, milk and milk products, 

and oils and fats. These food groups were chosen as they 

represent the high fiber and fat foods. He noted less frequent 

consumption of vegetable groups and more frequent consumption 

of meat groups by cases. other studies that investigated 

colorectal cancer used similar food groups with additional 

subgroups of vegetables to test particular nutrient rich foods 

(Macquart-Moulin) et al 1986. She used 3 subgroups of 

vegetables by their fiber content and showed lower consumption 

of meat, bread, egg, or butter. Other grouping by fresh and 

processed meat was used by Benito et al. (1990), who reported 

increased risk of colon cancer with increased consumption of 

fresh meat. 

Other grouping in relation to micronutrient content of 

food groups and food price was used by ziegler et al. (1990) 

who studied the relation between cervical cancer and diet 

using dark green and yellow vegetables and expensive and cheap 

meat and fish. 
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Based on the review of the epidemiologic studies that 

utilized food groups as method of analysis in :::-elation to 

different types of cancer, in this study we need to assemble 

the food groups according to the foods with high nutrient 

content of polyunsaturated fat, iron, vitamin E, and 

vitamin c. 

2.5 Summary of Findings 

From the previous review of the studies that investigated 

melanoma in most aspects, we think that UVR is the maj or 

environmental etiologic factor in the pathogenesis of 

melanoma. Several sources are suspected to provide UVR, 

however, sun rays are likely to be the most conceivable. The 

exact carcinogenic stage at which UVR exert its effect, 

whether initiation or promotion, is not yet confirmed. 

However, the initiation, promotion, are progression 

stages of carcinogenesis are well documented in skin cancer 

models. Experimental studies showed that Dietary, hormonal, 

and genetic factors alter initiation, promotion, and/or 

progression stages of skin carcinogenesis. 

Environmental factors, particularly sun exposure and 

diet, are the most modifiable elements. Melanoma prevention 

studies currently focus on avoiding excessive sun exposure in 

genetically susceptible population. Diet has not been 

adequately studied, except for several animal experiments on 
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skin cancer and few epidemiologic studies on melanoma. These 

expe~·im.ental studies have pointed out antioxidants as vitamin 

E, vitamin C, Beta carotene as inhibitory of tumor promotion 

and polyunsaturated fat as enhancer of the that stage. 

Epidemiologic studies have not agree on all nutrients 

shown in experimental studies, except vitamin E and 

polyunsaturated fat ,in some of them. Further epidemiologic 

studies are needed to further investigate the relationship 

between diet and melanoma and to identify protective and risky 

nutrients and food items. The interaction between diet, 

demographic and social factors should be considered as they 

may influence diet and melanoma and confound the melanoma-diet 

relationship (Figure 1). Dietary intervention studies should 

apply the results of experimental and epidemiological studies 

to modulate carcinogenesis. 

In this study we aim at the following: 

1. To identify the food items and food groups that are 

associated with melanoma. 

2. To estimate the magnitude of the relation between these 

foods and melanoma. 

3. To find out combinations of food groups or dietary patterns 

that are related to melanoma, including those associated with 

alcohol intake. 
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4. To investigate the effect of demographic, socioeconomic, 

and educational factors in relation to diet and consequently 

melanoma. 
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CHAPfER 'llIREE 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

This chapter presents a detailed 

methodology used in this research. 

description of the 

This includes study 

population and community, inclusion and exclusion criteria, 

human subject protocol, data collection, and data management 

and analysis. 

3.1 study Population 

From February 1987 to January 1992 persons with 

pathologically confirmed diagnosis of basal cell, squamous 

cell or melanoma in three southeastern Arizona counties (Pima, 

santa Cruz, and Cochise) were randomly selected and invited to 

enroll in a study relating diet and health . After obtaining 

the approval of the treating physician to contact the cases, 

participants completed 3 questionnaires on diet, medical 

history, and life style. The present analysis is restricted to 

219 melanoma, 42 lentigo maligna melanoma, and 612 controls. 

Melanoma and lentigo maligna melanoma were considered as one 

group of melanoma in the analysis. The control sample chosen 

for this analysis was selected from the total 783 control 

subjects using a systematic random sample. Subsampling was 

done to select gender and age-comparable male and female 

control samples. 
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3.2 Inclusion criteria 

Cases have been identified through the Arizc::3. Rapid 

Reporting System, as subjects 18 to 80 years old with a first 

diagnosis of non-metastatic melanoma with a possible prior 

diagnosis of non-melanoma skin cancer at the time of 

enrollment in the study. Eligible patients were selected at 

random with no replacement from the Rapid Reporting System. 

Only patients with white non Hispanic (Anglo) origins were 

recruited in the study. Anglo origin was specified as being of 

white race and having parents and grandparents not born in 

Mexico or other central/South American Caribbean countries. 

First primary melanoma was ascertained using clinical 

information, review of records in the Arizona Tumor Registry, 

reports by the case during their interview, and review of 

medical records and histologic specimens from the available 

biopsies. Where there was no confirmation of the contrary, the 

patient's own report that they were sure of having no prior 

diagnosis of skin cancer was accepted. 

After identification of eligible cases, letters were sent 

to their physician requesting permission to contact the 

patients regarding participation in the study. Cases were 

contacted by interviewers calling to describe the study, 

invite participation and schedule the interview. Non

consenting cases were replaced by an alternate cases and 

selected at random from the same Rapid Reporting System. 
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Personal letters and in-person contact with cases were used to 

increas~ r~rticipation rates. 

A sample of general population men and women controls was 

selected, frequency matched to the cases by age category and 

gender using a random-digit dialing method based upon 

Waksberg's procedure for sampling (Waksberg, 1978). This 

method makes use of the fact that phone numbers sharing the 

same first digits tend to be either all residential or all 

non-residential. 

After the selection of each case, the last two digits of 

every case telephone number were replaced with two digits 

drawn from a random number table. The resulting number was 

used to identify the corresponding name and address using the 

Cole's directory. Business phones or non-working number were 

excluded and replaced with other two random digits. A letter 

of introduction was mailed to the name and address of the 

corresponding number, followed by a call within 4-6 working 

days. If there was no answer, the number was re-dialed on 

different days and times and discarded only after 12 

unsuccessful attempts which included daytime, evening, 

workday, and weekend calls. In addition to matching by phone 

number, we matched cases and controls by residence zip code to 

ensure group matching of the locality and consequently 

socioeconomic standard. 
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Fifteen interviewers conducted the home interview survey 

at the subjects home, study ~~inic, or other convenient place 

for the subjects. Interviews took one hour on the average and 

covered the risk factors shown on the interview form (Appendix 

III). Dietary assessment, anthropometric measurements, tissue 

specimen collection and processing took four hours per 

subject, plus other 2.5 hours for scheduling, transportation, 

and clinic visits. 

3.3 Exclusion criteria 

Controls were ineligible if the phone numbers were not 

residential or there were no individuals with the required age 

categories. Each selected control was asked to specify the 

number of individuals residing at the same household whose 

ages fall within the age categories and they were considered 

eligible if they met the selection criteria of controls. The 

procedure of recruiting controls was repeated until 612 

controls were available at the time of this data analysis. 

3.4 Protection of Human Subjects 

This study was reviewed by the University of Arizona 

Human Subject Committee which found that the study impose 

minimal risk to the cases or controls (Appendix II). 
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3.5 Data Collection 

3.5.1 Demographic and constitutional chax~~teristics 

Data was collected on the demographic, pigmentation 

characteristics ( hair color, eye color, ability to tan, 

propensity to burn after sun exposure), and medical history 

using a self administered questionnaire (appendix I). After 

completing the interview, the subjects were scheduled to visit 

the study clinic for anthropometric and specimen collection. 

Only current weight and height were used in the present 

analysis. 

3.5.2 Dietary Assessment 

Food frequency questionnaires represent fundamental 

methods for measuring dietary intake in epidemiologic studies 

(Willett, 1990) They are used to get a summary of the average 

dietary intake over the preceding period of time. In this 

study the Arizona food frequency questionnaire (AFFQ) was 

completed to evaluate the general dietary intake of foods and 

nutrients and to investigate the usual eating habits during 

the preceding year of diagnosis for cases. Table 3.5.2.1 shows 

the time between diagnosis and enrollment into the study for 

cases. 
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Table 3.5.2.1 Distribution of Cases by the Period of Time 

Between Diagnosis and Recruitment into the study 

Time Total population Males Females 

period 

No. % No. !1-
0 No. % 

<= 6m 81 31 45 33.3 36 28.6 

6-12m 91 34.9 45 33.3 46 36.5 

>12m 89 34 45 33.3 44 34.9 

controls reported only the diet history of the year preceding 

the interview date. only subj ects without recent dietary 

modifications during the preceding year of diagnosis in cases 

and the preceding year of the study were included. 

AFFQ has been extensively utilized in previous studies 

throughout Arizona and showed reasonably valid and 

reproducible results. It has been designed and implemented by 

the Dietary Core at the Arizona Cancer Center as a 

modification of Health Habits and History Questionnaire (HHHQ) 

food frequency component of the NCI (Block et al., 1986). This 

was designed to overcome the difficulties encountered with 

using HHHQ in Arizona, to include the commonly eaten 
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Southwestern foods in the regular food list, and to collect 

information on supp~c~ents use. Also previous research 

utilizing HHHQ in Arizona showed that subjects did not like to 

fill in numerical values for times per week of month, abundant 

errors in data coding, and sUbstantial entry time was 

required. The questionnaire was designed in 1987, and computer 

programs were written to analyze the dietary information. The 

program helps the optical scanning of the forms, identify and 

correct form completion and scanning errors, save the scanned 

data, convert the cleaned scanned data to HHHQ format, run the 

AFFQ analysis which is based on USDA data base, estimate 

nutrients from supplements, and prepare appropriate output 

files with and without supplements for various analytic 

purposes. (Personal communication with Dr. Ritenbaugh, 1992). 

AFFQ includes 114 food items, a section for other foods, 

and questions on the use of vitamin and mineral supplements 

(Appendix I). Each food item had a specified portion size and 

nine possible responses for the frequency of consumption 

ranging from never or less than once per month to more than 

once per day. After the subjects filled out the AFFQs, the 

forms were reviewed and any incomplete forms (e.g. more than 

5 blank lines) needed a phone call to the subject to complete 

it. Measures of nutrient intake using food frequency 

questionnaires have shown valid estimates when compared with 

other dietary methods in validation studies (Willett, 1985). 
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Some validation studies have been done to validate the 

nutrient analysis of the AFFQ with other 'i-~ay dietary records 

and 24-hour recall in a number of ongoing studies in Arizona 

and confirmed its validity. 

Among those 217 cases who were asked to fill the AFFQ for 

this study, only one case refused (response rate 99.6 %) and 

among 616 controls only 4 subjects refused to fill out the 

form (response rate 99.3 %). 

3.6 Food Group Analysis 

Animal studies have shown that dietary polyunsaturated 

fat increases mammary tumors (Carrol and Hopkins, 1979) and 

skin tumors in Ultraviolet (UV) irradiated mice (Fischer, 

1980). Antioxidants, as vitamin C and vitamin E, have been 

shown to decrease the skin tumor yield in UV irradiated mice 

(Lo and Black, 1973, Black, 1987). The few epidemiologic 

studies that investigated the association between melanoma and 

specific nutrients have pointed out dietary polyunsaturated 

fat as a risk factor in the etiology of melanoma (Mackie 1980 

and Holman 1982) and vitamin E and iron as negatively 

associated with melanoma (Holman 1986, Stryker 1990, and 

Kirpatrick 1991). 
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In the present analysis we focus on the nutrients showed 

to be risk factors or negatively associated with melanoma, 

based on our hypothesis and the previous literature. Food 

group analysis consists of combined food items with high 

content of the nutrients of interest, as the unit of analysis. 

3.6.1 Classification of Food Groups 

There are two methods of classifying food groups in the field 

of nutrition: 

1. Food groups of nutrition guidance and education, as those 

of USDA, 1941, 1979, or National Nutrition Surveys based on 

biological characteristics of foods. 

2. Food groups in epidemiologic research to test hypotheses on 

diet-disease relationship, where specific food groups are 

designed to test specific hypotheses. 

The types of food items or groups tested in nutritional 

epidemiology studies are based on previous research pointing 

out particular food items and/or groups as associated with 

specific types of cancer. They are also based on aggregation 

of food items with high content of related nutrients. In some 

studies food groups used for nutrition guidance in USDA and 

National Nutrition Surveys were included in addition to food 

groups based on nutrient content. 
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3.6.2 Differences Between Food Group and Nutrient 

Analysis 

The two basic units of analysis in diet-cancer research 

are nutrients and food groups analysis. In (table 3.6.2.1) a 

summary of the differences between the two methods is 

presented (Krornhout, 1983 and West and staveren, 1991). 



Table 3.6.2.1 comparison Between Nutrient and Food 

Groups Analysis 

Point of comparison 

Method for relating 

diet to disease 

occurrence 

Function 

Prerequisites for 

the analysis 

Multicollinearity 

Nutrient analysis 

Indirect 

Comprehensive 

methods of 

dietary 

assessment. 

Detailed food 

composition 

tables are needed 

Present, due to 

high correlation 

between 

nutrients. 

Food group 

analysis 

Direct 

Measure of 

food 

frequency. 

No need for 

detailed food 

composition 

tables 

Absent, due to 

low 

correlation 

between food 

groups. 

66 
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continued Table 3.6.2.1 

significance Represents the Represents the 

average of sum of 

nutrients of a frequency of 

sample of foods. food 

consumption. 

3.6.3 Difficulties with Food Group Analysis 

From the review of the studies on food group analysis, 

some design problems appear to face the research in this area 

and make comparability a tedious task. These problems are: 

1. Using different food items to construct different food 

groups in the analysis of different studies of the same type 

of cancer. 

2. Some of the studies define food groups as the average 

consumption of food items constituting the group while others 

define it as the average consumption multiplied by the portion 

size of the food items of the group. 
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The obj ecti ve of this study is: To investigate the 

relationshi~ between dietary consumption and malignant 

melanoma. This will be estimated by computing the odds ratio 

of food items and food groups associated with melanoma. The 

food groups to be studied are those with potential risk or 

protective effect with melanoma namely: 

1. High-fat and high polyunsaturated fat rich-foods which were 

proposed to be associated with increased risk of melanoma. 

2. High vitamin C, high folate, high vitamin E, and high B 

carotene- rich foods expected to be associate with decreased 

risk of melanoma. 

3. Alcohol, as total intake of alcohol, individual alcoholic 

beverages, and percent of alcohol from different type of 

beverages. 

4. Combinations of the above mentioned food groups at 

different levels of consumption. 

The ultimate goal of this study is to find out the food 

items and food groups associated with protective or increased 

risk of melanoma. This could be a base for nutrition education 

interventions and help modify the dietary pattern of the 

public to decrease the risk of melanoma, if diet appeared to 

be related to melanoma. 
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3.6.4 Nutrient Analysis 

Nutrient intakes were comp~tp.d using a special software 

program at the Nutrition Core of the Arizona Cancer Center. 

This program multiplies the consumption frequency of each food 

item by the nutrient content of the specified portions, as 

estimated from food composition sources, and summing these 

values. Nutrient intakes were computed for 28 macro and 

micronutrients and 24 of vitamin and mineral supplements. The 

USDA tables (1989) was the source of nutrient data base used 

for this analysis. 

3.7 Data Management and Analysis Procedures 

3.7.1 Variable computation 

Food group intake was calculated as the sum of the weekly 

frequency of consumption of the food items comprising the 

group. since we evaluated association between total dietary 

fat, polyunsaturated fat, vitamin E, vitamin C, iron, and 

alcohol with melanoma, we grouped food items into the 

following groups: High vitamin C fruits and juices, 

Cruciferous vegetables, high fat meats, chicken and fish, 

polyunsaturated fat-rich foods, baked foods, and alcoholic 

beverages. 
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We further classified these groups into a number of 

subgroups based on different combinations of food it8~s of the 

group. Table 3.7.1.1 shows the main food groups and subgroups 

included in this analysis. These groups and subgroups were 

designed to aggregate different combinations of foods expected 

to be related to increased risk or protective effect with 

melanoma. For foods consumed seasonally, an approximate season 

length was derived from the data collected in the USDA 

Nationwide Food Survey. The frequency of consumption was time

averaged over a 1-year interval. 
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Table 3.7.1.1. composition of Food Groups and subgroups 

FOOD GROUP CONSTITUENT FOOD ITEMS 

FRUITS 

High vitamin c fruits and Cantaloupe, frozen 

juices strawberries, fresh 

strawberries, oranges, 

orange juice, grape fruit 

High vitamin C fruits Cantaloupe, frozen 

strawberries, fresh 

strawberries, oranges 

High vitamin C juices orange juice, grape fruit, 

grape juice, Tang 

Seasonal fruits Cantaloupe, watermelon, 

fresh peaches, fresh 

strawberries 

Fresh fruits Apples, bananas, grapes, 

oranges 

Canned fruits Canned peaches, frozen 

strawberries, orange juice, 

grape juice 



continued Table 3.7.1.1 

Total fruits 

All Cruciferous 

vegetables 

Group I Cruciferous 

vegetables 

Group II Cruciferous 

vegetables 

Group III vegetables 

Group IV vegetables 

Cantaloupe, watermelon, 

fresh peaches, canned 

peaches, fresh strawberries, 

frozen strawberries, apples, 

bananas, grapes, oranges 

VEGETABLES 

Broccoli, Tomatoes, 

Cauliflower, Raw Spinach, 

and coleslaw 

Broccoli, Raw spinach, and 

coleslaw 

Broccoli, Cauliflower, and 

coleslaw 

String beans, peas, 

broccoli, cauliflower, 

carrot 

String beans, peas, 

broccoli, cauliflower 

72 
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continued Table 3.7.1.1 

MEATS 

Total meats 

Group I Red meats Bacon, sausage, hamburger, 

beefsteak, beef stew, pork, 

ham, hot dogs 

Group II Red meats beefsteak, beef stew, pork, 

ham, hot dogs 

Group III Red meats Bacon, sausage, hamburger, 

beefsteak, beef stew, pork 

Chicken and fish Fried chicken, fried fish, 

baked or broiled chicken, 

baked or broiled fish 

Preserved meats Ham, hot dogs, bacon, 

sausage 
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continued Table 3.7.1.1 

POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS-RICH FOODS 

Oleic acid-rich group Peanut butter, Butter on 

bread, Margarine on bread, 

and salad dressings 

Linoleic acid-rich group Peanut butter, Chips, 

Margarine on bread, and 

salad dressings 

BAKERY 

Group I sweets Donuts, pumpkin pies, other 

pies 

Group II sweets pumpkin pies, other pies 
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For the analysis of alcoholic beverages we divided the 

distribution of thosb ~Qnsumed each type and total alcoholic 

beverages into three levels (low, moderate, and high), based 

on the distribution, after excluding those who never consumed 

any amount of the corresponding type of alcohol. Low, 

moderate, and high consumption were compared with no 

consumption as the reference group each at a time. In other 

set of analysis we compared no consumption with any amount of 

consumption, as one category, for each brand of alcoholic 

beverages. We also examined the relationship between alcohol 

intake as grams of alcohol and melanoma as investigated in 

other studies (Holman et ale 1982; Stryker et ale 1990). 

We also examined vitamin intake during the past one, ten, 

and twenty years of the study. This was done to examine if 

patterns of vitamin intake are related to certain dietary 

patterns. Four vitamin intake patterns were created and 

examined for any relation with food group consumption. These 

vitamin pattern were never used, past users, recent users, and 

always users. This vitamin intake pattern was based on 

combinations of the responses of the questions of the vitamin 

intake throughout the last twenty years. Table 3.7.1.2 shows 

the method of coding of vitamin pattern variable. In addition 

we investigated the relationship of the time period between 

date of diagnosis and enrollment in the study, and the 

observed dietary patterns. 



Table 3.7.1.2 coding Scheme of the vitamin Pattern 

Vitamin 

pattern 

Never used 

Past users 

Recent 

users 

Always 

users 

Used last 

year 

x 

x 

x 

Used in the 

last 10 years 

x 

x 

x 

x 

Used in the 

last 20 years 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x indicates the category of patient's vitamin intake 
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Two body mass indices were computed, Quetlet' s index 

(Kg/m2 ) and Benn's index (kg / ml.S182 ) • A comparison between the 

two indices was carried out for different age, sex, and 

socioeconomic standards. Benn' s index was suggested to reduce 

the correlation with height and increase the correlation with 

weight (Benn, 1971). 

We examined this association between Benn's index, 

Quetlet's index and height, each at a time to verify its 
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applicability in this population. We examined the correlation 

between Benn's index, Quetlet's index with height, height. 

above the median, height below the median height in cases and 

controls. 

The average consumption of all FFQ food items was coded 

as follow: "more than once a day" coded as 2/daYi "once a 

day" coded as l/daYi "4-6 times a week" coded as 5/week; "2-3 

times a week" coded as 3/week; "once a week" coded as l/week; 

"1-3 times a month" coded as 3/monthi "less than once/month as 

l/month; "rarely" as O.02/week, and "never" as zero. 

Since rarely and never were included as one category in the 

AFFQ, if any portion size was marked in addition to 

rarely/never, it was considered as rarely. If no portion size 

was marked it was considered as never. 

For the analysis of food items the frequency of 

consumption was standardized in terms of times per weekly by 

multiplying the daily consumption by 7 and dividing the 

monthly consumption by 4. 

The weekly consumption of each food item was multiplied 

by the equivalent of medium potion size to standardize for 

portion size. Small and large potion size were converted into 

equivalent of medium size by dividing small portion size by 

medium size in grams and large portion size by medium size in 

grams. These equivalents were calculated for every age and 

sex-specific portion size of each food item using the USDA 
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portion size data base. As a result, the final variable used 

for all the analysis after weekly and portion size adjustments 

was " The Adjusted Average Weekly consumption" (AAWC). 

AAWC was divided into tertiles of as low, moderate, and 

high intake, with the aim of having almost equal number of 

controls in each category. This cut points of categorization 

into tertiles was based on the AAWC of controls and it 

considered the occurrence of clusters in the distribution. 

Tables 4.2.2-1.2.4 show the cutpoints of all food items and 

groups studied. 

3.7.2 Management of Data 

Data management and documentation were done using a 

microcomputer at The Epidemiology Department of the Arizona 

Cancer Center. AFFQs were optically scanned and data files 

were created at the Nutrition core of the Arizona Cancer 

Center. Dbase IV plus was used to create data files for the 

home interview survey. Data was saved on the main frame and 

then converted into DOS text files and then SAS data sets were 

created and used for the analysis. SAS graphics software 

program was used for preparing charts and graphics. 
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3.7.3 Quality Control of Data 

Data cleaning and quality contL~l check were as follows. 

Range checks were employed after creating the data files into 

the computer. Consumption of all food items of 10% sample of 

cases and controls were compared with the original AFFQs. 

There is no single error detected between the original AFFQ 

forms and the data files. 

3. 8. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: 

3.8.1 Descriptive statistics 

Potential risk factors were analyzed individually using 

chi-square and Mantel-extension of the chi-square test 

(Mantel, 1963). These variables were age, gender, place of 

residence, socioeconomic status, education, tanning ability, 

number of palpable moles and freckle greater than 5 mm, total 

caloric intake, Quetlet index, the average number of hours of 

sun exposure, and year of recruitment into the study. 

Variables that showed a positive association with melanoma, in 

the univariate analysis were included in the logistic 

regression model to control for their effect. 

The odds ratios computed were designed to compare the 

values of the first quartile with the second and the third 

tertiles one at a time. Where there was no available tertile 

distributions, the high intake was compared to the reference 

low intake. 
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Univariate analysis was done on all FFQ food items. The 

items and groups which appeared significant or poteflt.i.ally 

related to melanoma were included in the following analysis. 

3.8.2 Analytical statistics 

We subsequently employed unconditional logistic 

regression to simultaneously control for confounding 

variables (Breslow and Day 1980), using SAS statistical package 

( SAS , 1986). Case / contro I status was used as the outcome 

variable and tertile, or "Low/high" levels of AAwc of food 

items and groups were used as the independent variables. This 

was done for all tertiles, and low/high levels of all food 

items and food groups that showed to be significant or 

potentially significant in the univariate analysis and of 

particular importance to our research hypothesis. The 

coefficients of estimate and the standard error of 

coefficients were used to compute the odds ratios and 

confidence intervals of each level. In addition to the 

logistic regression model done for the total study population, 

two separate logistic analyses were carried out, for males and 

females, to test the modifying effect of gender. 

other covariates were entered into the model one at a 

time and odds ratio were computed. These covariates were 

entered as continuous, dichotomous, or categorical variables. 
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Age, BMI2, total caloric intake, number of palpable moles and 

freckles > 3 ~m on the arms, number of average hours of sun 

exposure, total fat intake, and polyunsaturated fat intake, 

were entered as continuous variable. Gender, place of 

residence (rural/urban), educational level(less than college 

education/ college education), level of alcohol intake (Low/ 

high), tanning reaction to sun exposure (no or mild/ moderate 

or deep), and season of enrollment into the study(spring or 

summer/ fall or winter) were the dichotomous variables. 

categorical variables included three categories of 

socioeconomic variable representing the social and economic 

levels of the study population based on residence zip code and 

the wealth rating and buying power of the Cole Directory of 

Tucson and neighboring areas. The year of recruitment into the 

study was included as five category variable. The variable 

representing the place of residence characterizes that place 

based on the zip codes distributions. Zip codes within Tucson 

were considered as urban while the rest was considered as 

rural. 

Test for trend was used for all the odds ratios to 

examine linear relationship of risk . Arbitrary scores of 

1,2,3, and 4 were assigned for the first, second, and third, 

quartile levels, whenever available, and X2 and p values with 

1 degree of freedom was computed from the regression model of 
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the scores and the outcome variable. All other covariates that 

were present during the odJ~ ratios computations were 

controlled for during the trend computation. 

We constructed logistic regression models that included the 

potential confounders in logistic models of all food groups. 

These variables are : BMI2, socioeconomic status, place of 

residence, education, and alcoholic intake. There was no 

change in the odds ratio values or significance of the models 

when all or some of these variables were included in the 

models. 

The Final logistic regression models shown in tables 

4.3.1 - 4.3.4 included the variables that showed to be risk 

factors for melanoma from the univariate analysis and may 

confound the association between diet and melanoma. These 

variables are age, tanning ability, and number of palpable 

moles on both arms, hours of sun exposure, and year of 

recruitment into the study. We also included total caloric 

intake, although it appeared to be neither risk factor in the 

univariate analysis, nor significant in the logistic models to 

control for different total food consumption and body size. 

We further adjusted the intake of meat items, and groups 

,showed to be associated with increased risk of melanoma, to 

the intake of saturated, polyunsaturated, and total fat one at 

a time and in different combinations. This was done to test if 
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any food item or group that relate to the risk of melanoma is 

due to its fat content. 

After we observed higher odds ratios with the consumption 

of vegetables, meat and alcohol, in males than in females, and 

no difference was noticed after adjustment for different types 

of fat. we investigated if these variations represent a 

distinct dietary life styles rather than true risk factors. We 

also tested if these patterns were related to different 

periods of time between diagnosis of melanoma and enrollment 

into the study. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 
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The results of this research are divided into three 

sections; description of the population characteristics, 

univariate analysis of the potential confounding variables, 

and findings related to melanoma and these confounding 

variables. 

4.1.1 Descriptive Demographic characteristics 

This section includes descriptive statistics of demographic 

(age, gender, education, income, residence, socioeconomic 

status), and constitutional characteristics (tanning ability, 

number of moles and freckles, body mass index). 

The data of 873 subjects were included in this statistical 

analysis. The distribution of cases and controls appeared to 

be evenly distributed by males and females as shown in table 

4.1.1. 

Table 4.1.2 shows that male and female controls are of 

almost equal mean age and standard deviation. Male cases have 

higher average age than controls. However, the effect of this 

mean age difference was examined in separate analyses by 

gender. 
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Table 4.1.1 study population by Gender 

Characteristic Cases Controls 

No. g,. 
0 No. % 

Males 135 51.7 306 50.0 

Females 126 48.3 306 50.0 

Total 261 100 612 100 

Table 4.1.2 Age Distribution of Cases and controls by 

Gender (Mean ± SO) 

Cases Controls 

Males 60.9(14.1) 53.1(16.9) 

Females 54.0(16.7) 53.8(16.6) 
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Table 4.1.3 shows the distribution of cases and controls 

included l~ the present statistical analysis. One the average, 

2.4 controls were included for each case. Equal age and gender 

distribution between cases and controls was considered as 

described before in tables 4.1.1 and 4.1.2. 

Tables 4.1.4 and 4.1.5 show the educational and income 

characteristics of the study population. Quite similar 

proportions of cases and controls had the same educational 

and income levels. The majority of cases and controls had 

college or graduate education (63.3 % and 67.6% respectively). 

Also, cases and controls who earn more than $50,000 were 23.4 

and 22.4% of each population respectively. These 

categorizations by education and income levels were considered 

in computing the odds ratios of these variables and in the 

logistic regression models. The selection of these variables 

was based on the previous literature showing increased risk of 

melanoma with increased education and income and melanoma 

occurrence. 
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Table 4.1.3 study population by case/control status 

Characteristic 

No. ~ o 

Melanoma 219 25 

Lentigo Maligna melanoma 42 5 

Controls 612 70 
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Table 4.1.4 study Population by Educational Level 

Cases controls 

Educational level No. ~ o No. % 

Elementary school(8 10 3.9 8 1.3 

years or less) 

Some high school(9- 12 4.6 24 3.9 

11) 

Finished high 60 23.2 150 24.5 

school (12 years) 

Some college(13-15) 74 28.6 192 31.4 

Finished 56 21.6 122 19.9 

college(16+) 

Graduate 34 13.1 100 16.3 

school(17+) 

Professional school 13 5 16 2.6 

Refused to answer 2 .08 a a 

Total 261 100 612 100 
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Table 4.1.5 study population by Income 

Cases Controls 

Income category No. ~ 
0 No. % 

o - $6,999 12 4.6 20 3.3 

$7,000 - $14,999 19 7.3 75 12.3 

$15,000 - $24,999 46 17.3 105 17.2 

$25,000 - $49,999 84 32.2 224 36.6 

$50,000 - $74,999 42 16.1 91 14.9 

$75,000+ 19 7.3 46 7.5 

Refused to answer 39 14.9 51 8.3 

Total 261 100 612 100 
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4.1.2. Constitutional Characteristics 

Table 4.1.6 provide the ~~8tribution of place of residence and 

other method of estimating socioeconomic standard based on 

income and place of residence as described above in chapter 3. 

The majority of cases (82.7%), and controls (65.8%) where 

included from Tucson which was considered urban. More than 

half the cases and controls were considered of middle 

socioeconomic standard (59% of cases and 66.5%) of controls. 

Higher percent of controls (27.0%) were of high socioeconomic 

status compared to 9.2% of cases. Further testing of the 

relationship between education, income, and socioeconomic 

variables and melanoma was examined in section 4.2. 

Table 4.1.7 and 4.1.8 show the distribution of tanning 

ability after sun exposure among male and female cases and 

controls respectively. Male and female cases tended to 

experience no or mild tanning while deep tanning was more 

reported by male and female controls than by cases. The 

relative risk of tanning as a risk factor in melanoma is shown 

in section 4.2.1 

The number of cases and controls having moles and 

freckles is provided in table 4.1.9. Higher percent of cases 

had moles and freckles in all categories of moles than in 

females. This difference was found on both arms. The 

correlation between two Body Mass Indices (BMI1.l582 and BMI2) and 
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height among cases and controls is shown in table 4.1.10. 

Tables 4.1.11 and 4.1.12 show the distriL~~ion of cases and 

controls by year of enrollment into the study and level of sun 

exposure among cases and controls. The majority of cases was 

included in 1988 (37.2%) and 1991 (28.4%) while the majority 

of controls was included in 1988 (39.2%) and 1989 (37.3%). 

Table 4.1.12 shows that controls have higher mean number 

of sun exposure/day. However, the difference between cases and 

controls did not show to be significant when tested by t test. 

The correlation coefficients presented in this table 

indicate that BMI2 is less correlated with height in all case 

and control categories, than BMII~ does. 
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Table 4.1.6 study Population by Residence and 

socioeconomic status 

Cases Controls 

Residence place+ No. !1, 
0 No. % 

Rural 45 17.2 129 21. 0 

Urban 216 82.7 483 79.0 

Socioeconomic 

status 
. 

Low 24 9.2 40 6.5 

Middle 154 59.0 407 66.5 

High 83 31. 8 165 27.0 

Total 261 100 612 100 

+ Residence was defined as urban for Pima and rural for others • 

• Socioeconomic status was based on place of residence and estimated income 

from the Cole Directory. 
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Table 4.1.7 Degree of Tanning Ability Among Males 

No or mild Moderate Deep Total 

tan 

No. ~ 0 No. ~ 
0 No. ~ 0 No 

Cases 44 35.2 62 49.6 19 15.2 125 

Controls 64 21 157 51. 7 83 27.3 304 

Table 4.1. 8 Degree of Tanning Ability Among Females 

No or mild Moderate Deep Total 

tan 

No. ~ 
0 No. ~ 0 No. ~ 

0 No 

Cases 29 22 80 60.6 23 17.4 132 

Controls 49 16.1 153 50.3 102 33.6 304 

---------
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Table 4.1.9 Moles and Freckles on the Arms 

Cases Controls 

Mole category N" % N ~ 0 

Left Side 

Non-Palpable > 93 35.6 148 24.2 

5mm 

Total Palpable 105 40.2 148 24.2 

Palpables =< 5mm 93 35.6 144 23.5 

Palpable > 5mm 31 11. 9 57 9.3 

Right side 

Non-Palpable > 92 35.2 154 25.2 

5mm 

Total Palpable 101 38.7 153 25.0 

Palpables =< 5mm 91 34.9 150 24.5 

Palpables > 5mm 37 13.0 53 8.7 

Palpable Moles 129 49.4 150 24.5 

N" Number of subjects having the corresponding type of moles on their 

arms. 
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Table 4.1.10 study population by Year of 

Recruitment into the study 

Cases Controls 

Year No. ~ 0 No. % 

1987 5 1.9 25 4.1 

1988 97 37.2 240 39.2 

1989 42 16.1 228 37.3 

1990 43 16.5 42 6.9 

1991 74 28.4 77 12.6 

Total 261 100 612 100 
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Table 4.1.11 Sun Exposure" of Cases and Controls 

Cases Controls 

Mean (SD) 1.6(1.2) 1.9(1.4) 

Minimum .07 0 

First quartile .67 1 

Second quartile 1.3 1.7 

Third quartile 2.1 2.6 

Maximum 7 7 

• Average number of hours of sun exposure / day. 



Table 4.1.12 The Correlation between Body Mass indices 

Height 

Subject Cases Controls 

category 

N BMI IY BMI2° N BMI I .S 

Males 135 .21 .16 306 .35 

Females 126 .16 .07 306 .21 

Males <= 71 .12 .04 171 .28 

Median Height 

Females <= 36 .20 .15 110 .17 

Median Height 

Males > 64 -.007 -.11 135 .22 

Median Height 

Females <= 90 .05 -.013 196 .13 

Median Height 

BMII.5: Body mass index computed using Benn' s index (Weight/htI.5182). 

BMI2: Body mass index computed using (Weight/ht2). 
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and 

BMI2 

.21 

.11 

.01 

.13 

.14 

.05 

Median heights was 1.778 m for male cases and controls. Median height 

of female cases was 1.651 m and 1.626 for female controls. 
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4.2. UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS: 

This section includes the univariate analysi~ ?nd odds 

ratios of the potential confounding variables (age, 

socioeconomic status, place of residence, season of enrollment 

in the study, education, and tanning ability). It also 

includes the cutpoints of the different food items and groups 

which define the boundaries of the levels of consumption. The 

crude odds ratios of food items and groups used in this 

analysis are also presented in this section. 

The odds ratios and confidence intervals of age, gender, 

socioeconomic status, season of enrollment, place of 

residence, education, and income levels are shown in table 

4.2.1 Demographic and constitutional characteristics 

The odds ratios of these variables were computed to estimate 

the individual risk of each individual variable before 

inclusion in the logistic regression models. 

A positive trend is observed with increased age and 

tanning ability was the strongest risk factor for melanoma. 

Persons with no or mild tanning ability had 1.8 times the risk 

of persons with moderate or deep tanning as computed by 

Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio estimate. No risk was evident for 

high socioeconomic status, gender, season of enrollment in the 

study, or education. 
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Table 4.~.1 Demographic and constitutional Characteristics 

Variables and No. No. of O.R 95% P for 

Categories of of Controls Confidence trend 

Distribution Cases Interval 

Age 

<= 40 49 150 1.0 

40-57 61 153 1.2 0.8-1.9 

58-68 72 154 1.4 0.9-2.1 

>= 69 79 155 1.6 1.02-2.3 .03 

GENDER 

Males 135 306 1 

Females 126 306 0.9 0.7-1.2 .64 

SES 

Low 24 40 1 

Medium 154 407 0.6 0.4-1.1 

High 83 165 0.8 0.5-1.5 .60 



Residence 

Variable 

1 

2 

Season of 
enrollment 

1 

2 

Education 

1 

2 

Tanning 
Ability 

Moderate or 
Deep tanning 

Mild or no 
tanning 

continued Table 4.2.1 

Cases Controls O.R 

45 129 1 

216 483 1.3 

140 292 1 

120 320 0.8 

97 198 1 

164 414 0.8 

184 495 1 

77 177 1.8 

Odds ratios were computed using Mantel-Haenszel test. 

C.I. 

0.9-1.9 

0.6-1. 0 

0.6-1.1 

1.3-2.5 

Upper and middle levels were compared with the lower level. 

----------
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4.2.2 Cutpoints of Food items and Groups 

Tables 4.2.2 - 4.2.5 present the cut poilltz of controls 

for fruits, vegetables, meat, and alcoholic beverages groups. 

Table 4.2.6 shows the odds ratios and trend of fruit items and 

groups thought to be associated with melanoma. No single fruit 

item or group appeared to be related with melanoma in this 

analysis. 
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Table 4.2.2 cutpoints· of Fruits and Juices 

---- .. --------------------------~~-----------------------------

Food item or group 

N· Moderate High 

High vitamin C fruits and 612 4 10 

Juices 

High vitamin C fruits 612 1.3 5 

High vitamin C Juices 612 1 5 

Seasonal Fruits 612 .35 1. 37 

Canned Fruits 612 .6 3.8 

Fresh Fruits 612 3 7.8 

Total Fruits 612 6.55 14.6 

Apples 612 .58 3 

Bananas 612 .5 3 

Cantaloupe 612 .25 1.5 

Fresh Peaches 612 .25 1.5 

watermelon 612 .02 .7 

Fresh strawberries 612 .25 1. 47 

Grapes 612 .07 1 



continued Table 4.2.2 

Food item or group Moderate High 

Orange Juice 612 .5 

Oranges 6~2 .05 

Grapefruit 612 .01 

Grape juice 612 .01 

Frozen strawberries 612 .01 

Canned Peaches 612 .03 

Raisins 612 .04 

- Cutpoints represent the lower boundaries of the categories as 

medium size weekly servings. 

3 

1 

.54 

N- Number of controls in all categories of each food item or group. 
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Table 4.2.3 Cutpoints· of Vegetables 

Food item or group 

N· Moderate High 

Cruciferous Vegetables 610 2.6 5.65 

Group I Cruciferous Vegetables 612 .6 1.7 

Group II Cruciferous 611 1. 01 2.07 

Vegetables 

Group III Cruciferous 610 2.05 4.76 

Vegetables 

Group IV Cruciferous 611 1.5 3.2 

Vegetables 

string Beans 611 .30 1 

Peas 612 .21 .58 

Corn 612 .5 1 

Green Salad 612 1. 25 5 

Carrot 612 .39 1. 08 

Tomatoes 611 1.5 3.4 

Broccoli 612 .49 1 



continued Table 4.2.3 

Food item or group N° Moderate 

Coleslaw 611 .25 

Raw spinach 612 .01 

Cauliflower 612 .06 

Cooked Spinach 612 .04 

Winter Squash 612 .02 

Cutpoints represent the lower boundaries of the categories as 

medium size weekly servings. 

High 

.5 

N* Number of controls in all categories of each food item and group. 
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Table 4.2.4 Cutpoints· of Meat Items and Groups 

Food item or group N· Moderate High 

Total Meat 610 5.5 8.8 

Group I Red Meat 612 2.4 5 

Group II Red Meat 612 2.0 4.3 

Group III Red Meat 612 1.6 3.5 

proportion of Meat 609 .46 .70 

from Group I 

Proportion of Meat 609 2.0 4.3 

from Group II 

Proportion of Meat 609 1.6 3.5 

from Group III 

Hamburger 612 .5 1.5 

Fried Fish 612 .01 .5 

Beef Steaks 612 .34 1 

Beef Stew 612 .03 .32 

Pork 612 .03 .5 

Fried Chicken 611 .02 .5 

Chicken 612 .5 3 



continued Table 4.2.4 

Food item or group 

Baked Fish 

Tuna 

612 

611 

Moderate 

.05 

.05 

High 

.63 

.63 

Cutpoints represent the lower boundaries of the categories as 

medium size weekly servings. 

N" Number of controls in all categories of each food item or 

group. 
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Table 4.2.5 cutpoints· of Alcoholic Beverages 

Food item or 

group 
Moderate High 

Total alcohol 610 .60 4.25 

~ 
0 alcohol from wine 441 .20 .60 

~ 
0 alcohol from beer 441 .30 .80 

% alcohol from liquor 441 .18 .58 

Beer 612 .28 2.25 

Wine 611 .05 1 

Liquor 611 .05 1 

Cutpoints represent the lower boundaries of the categories as 

medium size weekly servings. 

N" Number of controls in all categories of each item or group. 

The group with Zero intake for each item or group is not shown in 

this table. 
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4.2.3 Crude Odds Ratios of Food items and Groups 

Table ~ 7..7 provides the odds ratios and trend of 

different vegetable items and groups. Increased intake of 

cruciferous vegetables appeared to be associated with 

increased risk for melanoma with a positive trend shown for 

groups I, III, and IV cruciferous vegetables. Also, positive 

risk and trend were associated with increased intake of string 

beans, peas, carrots, and broccoli when tested as individual 

food items, each at a time. 

The Crude analysis of meat items and groups is shown in 

table 4.2.8. Increased intake of baked or broiled fish and 

chicken appeared to be associated with increased risk of 

melanoma. Increased consumption of fried fish or fried chicken 

is associated with increased risk and positive trend for 

melanoma. 

The risk of melanoma and its relationship with alcoholic 

beverages is shown in table 2.4.9. The crude odds ratios and 

test for trend showed no trend was associated with any 

alcoholic beverage tested and melanoma. However, moderate 

intake of percent alcohol from wine, beer, or liquor was 

associated with increased risk. Also, positive association was 

observed between moderate intake of wine or beer and melanoma. 

When alcohol intake was tested as grams of alcohol, using 10 

grams of alcohol as the cut point as suggested by other 
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studies, (Holman 1982; Stryker et al. 1990), no risk was 

associated with intake of more than 10 grams alcohol (Table 

2.4.10) 
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Table 4.2.6 Crude Odds Ratios .. of Fruits (Total Population) 

Food item or Lows Moderate High p for 

group trend+ 

High-Vitamin 1.0 1.1 1.1 .57 

C Fruits and 

Juices 

High-vitamin 1.0 1.0 1.0 .98 

C Fruits 

High-vitamin 1.0 0.7 1.2 .23 

C Juices 

Apples 1.0 1.0 1.1 .78 

Bananas 1.0 1.2 1.4 .12 

Canned 1.0 0.9 

Peaches 

Fresh 1.0 1.1 1.2 .30 

Peaches 

Cantaloupe 1.0 0.8 1.0 .95 

watermelon 1.0 1.3 1.4 .10 

Frozen 1.0 0.9 

Strawberries 



continued Table 4.2.6 

Food item or Low Moderate High 
group 

Grapes 1.0 1.0 1.2 

Grape Juice 1.0 1.1 

Oranges 1.0 1.1 0.9 

Raisins 1.0 1.3 

Orange Juice 1.0 0.7 1.0 

Grapefruit 1.0 0.9 1.0 

Seasonal 1.0 1.1 1.2 
Fruits 

Canned 1.0 0.9 1.2 
Fruits 

Fresh Fruits 1.0 1.2 1.2 

Total Fruits 1.0 1.0 1.3 

Fresh 1.0 1.3 1.3 
strawberries 

S Low consumption is the reference level. 
Moderate and high consumtion levels are compared to low 
levels • 
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p for 
trend 

.38 

.66 

.74 

.94 

.44 

.21 

.34 

.10 

• Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in logistic regression models 
including individual fruit items and groups only. 
~ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with 
levles of consumption scored as 0,1,2 from lowest to heighest terti1e in 
the models. 
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Table 4.2.7 Crude Odds Rati~~ of Vegetables 

(Total Population) 

Food item or Low Moderate High p for 

group trend 

Total 1.0 1.1 1.3 .16 

Cruciferous 

Group I 1.0 1.6 1.6 .02 

Cruciferous 

Group II 1.0 1.2 1.3 .10 

Cruciferous 

Group III 1.0 1.2 1.4 .05 

Cruciferous 

Group IV 1.0 1.4 1.7 .006 

Cruciferous 

String Beans 1.0 1.3 1.4 .07 

Peas 1.0 1.5 1.6 .02 

Corn 1.0 1.2 1.0 .84 

Green Salad 1.0 0.9 1.1 .48 

Carrots 1.0 1.4 1.5 .04 



Food item or 

group 

Tomatoes 

Broccoli 

Cauliflower 

Raw spinach 

Cooked Spinach 

Cole Slaw 

Winter Squash 

Continued Table 4.2.7 

Low Moderate 

1.0 1.1 

1.0 1.2 

1.0 1.3 

1.0 1.0 

1.0 1.2 

1.0 1.1 

1.0 1.6 

• Low consumption is the reference level. 

High 

1.2 

1.6 

1.3 

Moderate and high consumtion levels are compared to low 

levels • 

p for 

trend 

.28 

.02 

.21 
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• Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in logistic regression models 

including individual vegetable items and groups only. 

+ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with 

levles of consumption scored as 0,1,2 from lowest to heighest tertile in 

the models. 
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Table 4.2.8 Crude Odds Ratios of Meat (Total Population) 

Food item or Low Moderate High p for 

group trend 

Total Meat 1.0 1.3 1.3 .14 

Group I Red 1.0 0.8 1.1 .75 

Meat 

Group II Red 1.0 0.8 1.0 .94 

Meat 

Group III Red 1.0 0.9 1.1 .54 

Meat 

Proportion of 1.0 1.0 0.8 .08 

Meat from 

Group I 



continued Table 4.2.8 

Food item or Low ModeraLc High 
group 

Proportion of 1.0 0.8 0.8 
Meat from 
Group II 

proportion of 1.0 1.3 1.0 
Meat from 
Group III 

Hamburger 1.0 1.1 1.1 

Fried Fish 1.0 0.7 0.7 

Beef Steaks 1.0 0.9 1.1 

Beef stew 1.0 0.9 1.0 

Pork 1.0 0.8 1.0 

Fried Chicken 1.0 0.8 0.8 

Chicken 1.0 1.6 2.1 

Tuna 1.0 0.9 1.1 

Baked Fish 1.0 1.3 1.6 
S Low consumption is the reference level. 
Moderate and high consumtion levels are compared to low 
levels . 
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p for 
trend 

.14 

.86 

.54 

.06 

.75 

.94 

.93 

.08 

.0009 

.72 

.02 

• Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in logistic regression models 
including individual meat items and groups only. 
+ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with 
levles of consumption scored as 0,1,2 from lowest to heighest tertile in 
the models. 
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Table 2.4.9 Crude Odds Ratio of Alcohol (Total Population) 

Alcohol item 
or group 

Total alcohol 

% Total 
alcohol from 
wine 

% Total 

alcohol from 

Beer 

% Total 

alcohol from 

Liquor 

Wine 

Beer 

Liquor 

No Low Moderate 
intake 

1.0 1.0 1.0 

1.0 1.1 2.3 

1.0 1.7 1.9 

1.0 0.9 1.6 

1.0 0.9 1.4 

1.0 1.0 1.7 

1.0 1.0 1.2 

• No intake is the reference group. 

High 

0.9 

1.0 

0.9 

1.1 

1.2 

1.0 

1.0 

p for 
trend 

.71 

.20 

.79 

.26 

.16 

.31 

.56 

Lower, middle and upper consumtion levels are compared to no intake 

• Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in logistic regression models 

including individual alcohol items and groups only. 

~ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with 

levles of consumption scored as 0,1,2,3 from lowest to heighest tertile in 

the models. 



Table 4.2.10 Crude Odds Ratio of Grams of Alcohol Intake 

Variables and categories No. of Cases No. of Odds Ratio 95% 
of Distribution controls Confidence 

Interval 

Grams of alcohol 

Males 

<= 10 g • 98 239 1 

> 10 g 28 67 1 .6-1. 7 

Females 

<= 10 g 85 185 1 

> 10 g SO 121 .9 .6-1. 7 

• The cutpoint of 10 grams were based on previous studies using this level to classify 
into low and high consumption. 

I-' 
I-' 
():) 
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4.2.3 Fat intake and Melanoma 

Table 4.2.11 shows the crude odds ratios and the confidence 

intervals associated of the intake of total fat in males and 

females. No risk is associated with increased risk of intake 

of fat in males or females. 

Table 4.2.12 provides the odds ratios and confidence intervals 

associated with polyunsaturated fat in males and females. 

Females show no risk with increased intake of polyunsaturated 

fat. Males show increased risk in the third quartile of fat 

intake. 



Table 4.2.11 Crude Odds Ratio of Total Fat Intake 

Variables and Categories No. of Cases 
of Distribution 

Males 

Ql 21 

Q2 19 

Q3 49 

Q4 46 

No. of 
controls 

53 

59 

80 
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continued Table 4.2.11 
Females 

Ql 37 100 

Q2 40 94 

Q3 27 73 

Q4 23 40 

Odds Ratio 

1.0 

0.8 

1.5 

1.0 

1.0 

1.2 

1.0 

1.6 

95% 
Confidence 
Interval 

0.4-1.7 

0.8-2.9 

0.6-1.9 

0.7-2.0 

0.6-1.8 

0.8-3.0 

f-' 
r.J 
o 



Table 4.2.12 Crude Odds Ratio of polyunsaturated Fat Intake 

variables and categories No. of Cases 
of Distribution 

Males 

Q1 17 

Q2 20 

Q3 52 

Q4 46 

No. of 
Controls 

55 

53 

82 
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continued Table 4.2.12 
Females 

Q1 38 98 

Q2 37 101 

Q3 28 70 

Q4 23 38 

Odds Ratio 

1.0 

1.2 

2.0 

1.3 

1.0 

0.9 

1.0 

1.6 

===== 
9~·% 

confidence 
Interval 

.6-2.6 

1.1-3.9 

.7-2.4 

0.6-1.6 

0.6-1.8 

0.8-3.0 

I-' 
N 
I-' 
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4.3 Dietary Risk Factors 
4.3.1 Logistic Regre~~;.on Models 

This section illustrates the odds ratios of fruits, 

vegetables, and meat items and groups with adjustment for the 

potential confoundign variables. Each table contains tne 

results of logistic models for males, females and combined 

analysis of both sexes. It also includes the results of 

associtions between the food items and groups that appeared to 

be risk factoes or protective and life style and diagnosis 

factors that may explain these items. 

The Final logistic regression models shown in tables 

4.3.1 - 4.3.4 included the variables that showed to be risk 

factors for melanoa from the univariate analysis and may 

confound the association between diet and melanoma. These 

variables are age, tanning ability, and number of palpable 

moles on both arms. We also included total caloric intake, 

although it appear to be neither risk factor in the univariate 

analusis nor significant in the logistic models. 

We tested the effect of including the other potential 

confounders in logsitic models of all food groups. These 

variables are BMI2, socioeconomic stuatus, place of 

residence, education, and alcholic intake. There was no change 

in the odds ratio values or significace of the models when all 

or some of these variables were included in the models. 
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Table 4.3.1 shows the odds ratios and p value for trend 

for fruit items and groups. Fruits appearcc to be not related 

to melanoma in male, female, or the combined analysis of both 

sex. However, increased intake of fresh strawberries in males, 

females, and the combined analysis, and watermelon in females 

are associated with increased risk of melanoma, although the 

trend test was not significant. 

Table 4.3.2 provides the odds ratios and trend for 

vegetables. Increased consumption of Group I, II, or IV 

Cruciferous is associated with increased risk. Also, increased 

intake of string beans and broccoli is positively related to 

increased risk. Increased consumption of carrots is associated 

with increased risk in males only. All the previously 

mentioned food items appeared to be associated with increased 

risk showed a significant trend of risk associated withe 

increased consumption. Increased intake of any vegetable did 

not appear to be related to increased risk of melanoma. 

The results of the odds ratios and trend for the meat 

group is described in table 4.3.3. Increased consumption of 

total meat, baked or broiled chicken or fish are associted 

with increased risk of melnoma with significant trend of 

increase risk with increased consumption. Only increased 

intake of fried fish is associated with increased risk and 

significant trend in females. 
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Table 4.3.4 shows the odds ratios and trend of 

~onsumption of alcholic beverages in males, females anu 

combined analysis of both sexes. There is no trend of 

increased risk associ ted with increased consumption in males, 

females, or both groups. However moderate percent of alchol 

from wine, beer, and liquor was assocaited with incrased risk 

of melanoma in males, females, with higher risk in males than 

in females. Moderate intake of alchol is associated with 

increased risk in males and females while moderate intake of 

wine is associated with increased risk of melanoma in males 

only. 

We fruther adjusted the intake of meat items, and groups 

, showed to be associated with increased risk of melanoma, to 

the intake of saturated, polyunsaturated, and total fat one at 

a time and in different combinations. This did not alter the 

magnitude of OR associated with meat items. 



Table 4.3.1 Adjusted+++ Odds Ratios 

Males and Males 
females 

Food item L· M· H· P L M 

Group I 1 1 1.2 .60 1 1 
vitamin C 
fruits 

Group II 1 1 1 .95 1 1.3 
Vitamin C 
fruits 

Group III 1 .7 1.1 .43 1 .8 
Vitamin C 
fruits 

Seasonal 1 1.1 1.2 .37 1 1.4 
fruits 

Canned 1 .9 1.2 .33 1 .7 
fruits 

Fresh fruits 1 1 1.2 .66 1 1 

Apples 1 .9 1 .79 1 .8 

Banana 1 1.1 1.1 .62 1 1.2 

•• of Fruit consumption 

Females 

H P L M F 

1 .70 1 .9 1.4 

.9 .87 1 .6 1 

1.2 .41 1 .6 1.1 

1.3 .37 1 .7 1.2 

1.2 .45 1 1.1 1.2 

1.2 .65 1 .9 1 

.8 .46 1 1.1 1.1 

1.2 .41 1 1 .8 

P 

.30 

.98 

.61 

.85 

.46 

.88 

.88 

.57 

f-' 
I\J 
lJ1 



continued Table 4.3.1 

Peaches (C++) 1 .8 1 1 1 .6 

Peaches (F++) 1 1 1.2 .34 1 1.2 1.3 .23 1 .8 .9 .87 

Cantaloupe 1 .8 1 .89 1 .8 1 .92 1 .7 1 .91 

watermelon 1 1.3 1.4 .08 1 1.4 1.4 .16 1 1.3 1.2 .39 

Strawberries 1 .9 1 1.1 1 .8 
(C) 

Strawberries 1 1.3 1.5 .08 1 1.2 1.3 .52 1 1.4 1.5 .13 
(F) 

Grapes 1 1.1 1.1 .40 1 1.1 1.2 .42 1 .8 1 .97 

Grape juice 1 1.2 1 1.1 1 1.2 

Oranges 1 1.2 1 .89 1 1 .8 .43 1 1.3 1.2 .52 

Raisins 1 1.2 1 1 1 1.3 

Orange juice 1 .7 1 .75 1 .8 1.1 .43 1 .6 1 .96 

+++Adjusted by multiple logistic regression for age, tanning, number of palpable moles, total 
calories, sun exposure, year of recruitment into the study and gender whenever possible. 
++(C) Canned (F) Fresh. 
L- : Low consumption M- : Moderate consumption H- : High consumption. 
- Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in the logistic regression models++. 
+ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with levels of consumption 
scored as 0,1,2 from lowest to highest tertile in the models. 

I-' 
C\) 

0\ 
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Fruit Groups 

High vitamin C fruits and Cantaloupe, frozen 
juices strawberries, fresh 

strawberries, oranges, orange 
juice, grape fruit 

High vitamin C fruits cantaloupe, frozen 
strawberries, fresh 

strawberries, oranges 

High vitamin C juices orange juice, grape fruit, 
grape juice, Tang 

Seasonal fruits Cantaloupe, watermelon, fresh 
peaches, fresh strawberries 

Fresh fruits Apples, bananas, grapes, 
oranges 

Canned fruits Canned peaches, frozen 
strawberries,orange juice, 

grape juice 

Total fruits Cantaloupe, watermelon, fresh 
peaches, canned peaches, 

fresh strawberries, frozen 
strawberries, apples, 

bananas, grapes, oranges 



-_ .. - - ---

I 
Adjusted T T 

Males and 
females 

Vegetable L' r·f H' 
item or 
group 

All Crucif . 1 1.1 1.2 
vege 

Group I 1 1.5 1.5 
Crucif . 

Group II 1 1.2 1.2 
I crucif. 

Group III 1 1.2 1.3 
crucif. 

Group IV 1 1.4 1.5 
crucif. 

I string 1 1.3 1.4 
Beans 
-------------

-- - --- ------ - -- - ----------------- -- -----------

Table 4.3.2 

Odds Ratios 
.. 

of Vegetable consumption 

p for Hales p for Females 'J for 
trend b.-end trend 

L M H L M H 

.18 1 1.4 1. 0' .26 1 .9 .8 .~o 

.05 1 2.5 2.J .005 1 . ~ .9 .74 

.26 1 2 1.6 .11 1 .7 .9 .77 

.10 1 2 2.2 .005 1 .7 .7 .51 

.02 1 1.6 2.0 .01 1 1.2 1 .73 

.10 1 1.8 1.9 .02 1 .9 1 .88 

)-1 
N 
00 



continued Table 4.3.2 

Males Females Males and Females 

Food item L M H P L M H P L M H P 

Peas 1 1.5 1.5 .04 1 1.1 1.7 .13 1 1.7 1. .27 
3 

Raw spinach 1 1 1 1.2 1 .9 

Corn 1 1.2 1.2 .55 1 1.8 1.7 .16 1 .8 .8 .45 

Green salad 1 .9 1.2 .33 1 .7 1.4 .32 1 1 .9 .93 

Carrots 1 1.3 1.3 .12 1 2.0 1.5 .07 1 1 1 .90 

Cooked 1 1.2 1 1.4 1 1 
spinach 

Tomatoes 1 1.1 1.2 .22 1 1.2 .7 .11 1 1 .8 .82 

Broccoli 1 1.3 1.5 .03 1 1.9 2.2 .008 1 .8 1 .96 

Hinter 1 1.5 1 1.6 1 1.5 
squash 

Cauliflower 1 1.1 1.1 .54 1 1.2 1.2 .60 1 1 1 .87 

Coleslaw 1 1 1 1.2 1 .9 

. 'Adjusted by multiple logistic regression for age, tanning, number of palpable moles, total 
calories, sun exposure, year of recruitment into the study, and gender whenever possible. 
L' : Low consumption M' : Moderate consumption H" : High consumption. 
- Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in the logistic regression models+·' . 
. p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with levels of consumption scored 
as 0,1,2 from lowest to highest tertile in the models. 

I-' 
!\J 
\0 
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Vegetable Groups 

All Cruciferous Broccoli, Tomatoes, 
vegetables Cauliflower, Raw Spinach, 

and coleslaw 

Group I cruciferous Broccoli, Raw Spinach, and 
vegetables coleslaw 

Group II Cruciferous 
1 

3roccoli, Cauliflower, and I , 
'/egetables coleslaw I 

Group III vegetables string beans, peas, 
broccoli, cauliflower, 

carrot 

Group IV vegetables string beans, peas, 
broccoli, cauliflower 
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Figure 4.3.1 Odds Ratios of Vegetables Consumption 
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I Table 4.3.3 

Adjusted++ Odds Ratios .. of Heat Consumption 

Males and p for Males p for 
females trend trend 

Item or L' M' H' L M H 
group 

Total meat 1 1.3 1.7 .08 1 1.8 3.2 .003 

Redmeat I 1 .7 1.2 .74 1 .6 1.2 .53 

Redmeat II 1 .7 1.1 .89 1 .5 1.2 .62 

Redmeat 1 .9 1.3 .40 1 .8 1.5 .18 
III 

% meat 
I from 

1 .9 .8 .24 1 .7 .6 .05 

Redmeat I 

% meat 1 .8 .8 .13 1 .6 .6 .05 
from 

Redmeat II 
----_.- -----

Females 

L M H 

1 1 .8 

1 .8 1.1 

1 .8 .9 

1 .9 1 

1 1.1 1.1 

1 1 .9 

-----

p for 
trend 

.59 

.74 

.42 

.'30 

.72 

.73 

I 

.... 
W 
N 



I continued Table 4.3.3 

I Females Males Females 

II Food L M H P L M H P L M H P 

1 1.4 1 .93 1 1.4 1.2 .59 1 1.3 .8 .60 % meat 
form 
Redmeat 
III 

Hamburgers 1 1.1 1.2 .32 1 1.2 1.3 .17 1 1 1 .86 

Beef 1 .9 .9 .90 1 1.2 1.5 .29 1 .7 .5 .18 
steaks 

Beef stew 1 .8 .8 .60 1 .7 .8 .65 1 .9 .8 .76 

Pork 1 .9 1 .95 1 .7 1.2 .74 1 .9 .7 .50 

Tuna 1 .9 1.1 .68 1 1.1 1.7 .08 1 .7 .7 .24 

Chicken 1 1.6 2 .001 1 2.4 4.2 <.0001 1 1.1 1 .90 

Fish 1 1.3 1.4 .06 1 1.4 1.8 .03 1 1.2 1.1 .59 

Fried 1 .8 .8 .13 1 .6 .7 .18 1 1 .8 .46 
chicken 

Fried fish 1 .7 .7 .06 1 .6 .9 .61 1 .7 .5 .02 

++Adjusted by multiple logistic regression for age, tanning, number of palpable 
moles, total calories, sun exposure, year of recruitment into the study, and 
gender whenever possible. 
L' : Low consumption M- : Moderate consumption H' : High consumption. 
•. Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in the logistic regression models+++. 
+ p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with levels of 
consumption scored as 0,1,2 from lowest to highest tertile in the models. 

I-' 
w 
w 
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I 

I 

I Meat Groups 
I 

I Total meats Fried chicken, fried fish, 
baked or broiled chicken, 

I baked or broiled fish, bacon, 
sausage, ham, beef steaks, 

I beef stew, hamburger, pork, 
! and hot dogs 

:;roup I Red ::teat:s i Bacon, sausage, hamburger, I 
I ! 

i 
beefsteak, beef st:ew, pork, 

I ham, hot dogs 

: Group II Red meats 
I beefsteak, beef stew, pork, 

! ham, hot dogs 
I 

I 
I Group III Red meats Bacon, sausage, hamburger, 

beefsteak, beef stew, pork 

Chicken and fish Fried chicken, fried fish, 
baked or broiled chicken, 

baked or broiled fish 

i Preserved meats Ham, hot dogs, bacon, sausage 
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I 

Food 

Total 
Alcohol 

% 
Alcohol 
from 
Wine 

~ 
0 

Alcohol 
from 
Beer 

% 
Alcohol 
from 
Liquor 

Wine 
-- --------

-----_ .. _-- -- --- --- -----------_ .. _-_.- - ---_ .. _-- ------

Table 4.3.4 

Adjusted++ Odds Ratios .. of Alcoholic Beverages 

Males and females Males Females 

z· L· M· H· . 
Z L M H Z L M H P P 

1 1 1.1 .9 .81 1 .9 1.2 .9 .85 1 1.1 1.1 1 

1 1.1 2.4 1 .19 1 1.3 2.8 1.6 .02 1 .7 1.8 .6 

1 1.6 2.1 1.1 .43 1 2.2 2.7 1.4 .58 1 1.3 1.7 .9 

1 1 1.6 1.1 .53 1 1.6 1.6 .7 .83 1 1.5 1.5 1.3 

1 .9 1.5 1.2 .09 1 .9 1.8 1.5 .06 1 .9 1.2 .9 
-- --

P 

.87 

.49 

.50 

.36 

.94 

I 

.... 
W 
0'1 



continued Table 4.3.4 

Males and Females Males Females 

Z L M H P Z L M H P Z L M H P 

Beer 1 1.1 1.9 1 .15 1 1.1 2.2 1.1 .29 1 1.1 1.7 1 .29 

Liquor 1 1.1 1.3 .9 .76 1 1.5 1.3 .8 .70 1 .9 1.3 1.1 .59 

+iAdjusted by multiple logistic regression for age, total calories, number of moles, tanning, sun 
exposure, year of recruitment into the study and gender whenever possible. 
Z"= Zero intake L"= Low intake M"= Moderate intake H·= High intake. 
- Odds ratios are derived from coefficients in the logistic regression models i '. 
i p for trend was obtained as the p value of a single coefficient with levels of consumption scored 
as 0,1,2 from lowest to highest tertile in the models. 

I-' 
LV 
-.J 
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Figure 4.3.3 

ODDS RATIOS OF MODEHATE AND HIGH CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
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4.3.2 The Relationsh!~ ~~tween Dietary Factors, Vitamin 

Intake and Recruitment Period 

139 

After we observed higher odds ratios associated with the 

consumpotion of vegetables, meat and alcohol, in males than in 

females, and no difference was noticed after adjustment for 

different types of fat. we investigated if these variations 

represent a distinct dietary life styles, rather than true 

risk factors, or it is related to different periods of time 

between diagnosis of melamoa and enrollment into the study. 

Table 4.4.1 showed the associations between increased meat 

consumption and fruits, vegetables, and alcoholic beverages in 

male and female cases tested by X2 test. High intake of Total 

meat was significantly associated with high intake of Groups 

III and IV curciferous vegetables in males. High intake of 

chicken was associated with high intake of All cruciferou 

group, Groups I and III cruciferous vegetables in males. High 

consumption of chicken was also associated with moderate 

intake of wine and percent of alcohol from wine in males. 

Baked and broiled chicken was significantly associated with 

high intake of the Group of all cruciferous vegetablels and 

moderate inake of wine in males. High fish intake was also 

signifiantly associated with increased apples and oranges 

intake in females and lower intake in males. 



All Crucif. 

Crucif. I 

Crucif. II 

Crucif. III 

Crucif. IV 

String beans 

Broccoli 

Table 4.4.1 

The Relationship Between Heat Consumption and Other Foods 

Total meat Red meat III Chicken Fish 

p values 

f.lales Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

.001" ns+ <.001+ .001+ 

.008+ ns+ .03+ ns+ 

.005+ ns+ 

.08+ ns+ 

.02+ ns+ 

.04+ ns+ 

I-' 
,j:>. 

o 



continued Table 4 . .t.1 

Total meat Red meat III Chicken Fish 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

l1c 0 Alcohol wine .07' ns+ .03+ ns+ 

l1c 
0 Alcohol beer 

l1c 
0 Alcohol Liquor 

Wine .06+ ns+ .07+ ns+ 

Beer 

Apples ns- .05+ ns- .04+ 

Oranges .05- ns+ ns- .04+ 

. = positive association . = negative association (food items and groups were coded as low, 

moderate and high). 

p values are the results of x~ between those food items and groups. 

!-1 
~ 

!-1 
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Table 4.4.2 shows the vitamin intake of cases during the past 

year, ten years, and twenty years prior to enrollment in the 

study. The consumption of vitamins at all time intervals prior 

to enrollment in the study is higher in females than in males. 

Table 4.4.3 shows the vitamin intake of controls during the 

same periods mentioned in table 4.4.2. The higher use of 

vitamins during the last one and ten years observed in female 

controls was also observed in female controls. 

Table 4.4.4 shows the pattern of vitamin intake among male and 

female cases. Higher proportion of female cases always use 

vitamins than males. Past and recent use of vitamins did not 

differ between male and female cases while never use of 

vi tamins was practiced by higher proportion of males than 

females. 

Table 4.4.5 shows the odds ratio of melanoma by pattern of 

vitamin intake. No specific pattern is shown to be related to 

increased or decreased risk of melanoma. 
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Table 4.4.2 
I 

Vitamin History Of Cases Prior To Enrollment In The study 

Date of Males Females 

vitamin 
Yes . >. ~Io 'les . 0, 

~To 
. 

% I ., . ., 
i intake ! , 

! 
I 

During ":::le 70 ;::.., ~ -54 ,- ~ 30 53.5 -to 36.5 
I 

.... .w." "'f I.":' 

I year 

preceding 

the study 

During the 62 46.3 72 53.7 80 63.5 46 36.5 

nine years 

prior "::0 the 

study year 

Prior ":.0 10 ..... 30.1 ?l 68.9 53 50 63 50 

years of the 

study year 

• Number of cases 

n Total = 261 

n Males = 135 

n Females= 126 
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p 
Table 4.4.3 

Vitamin History Of Controls Prior To Enrollment In The stUdy 
I 

Date of Males Females 

vitamin 
'{es 9;; No 

. 0, 'iss % No . % I intake 
-0 

! 

'I , During t:.he :50 52.3 146 ,- - :9:: 53.: .. ., 36.9 ! '-r I. I _.l..J 

I 
I 

year I 

preceding 

the study 

During the 163 53.3 143 46.7 192 62.7 114 37.3 

nine years 

prior t:.o the 

study year I 
:1 

Prior t:.o 10 . , . .,- ., 192 62.7 :'30 92.9 173 57.1 ',I __ "T 
..J , • _ 

! 

years of the 

study year 

• Number of controls 

n Total = 612 

n Males = 306 

n Females= 306 
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Table 4.4.4 

Table 4.4.4 Vitamin Intake Pattern of Cases 

:1ales Females 

~litamin ~ra • :3., • No. ~ • 

pattern 

Never used 50 37.0 33 26.2 

Past users 15 11.1 13 10.3 

Recent 14 10.4 8 6.3 

users 

Always use 56 4-1.5 72 57.1 

Total 135 100 126 100 
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Ii 

Table 4.4.5 Odds Ratios of Vitamin Intake 

Vitamin intake category Males Females 

Vitamins During last 1(.7-1.5) 1(.7-1.6) 

I year 
! 
I 
; 

Vitamins I I During last ::'8 ! .3(.5-1.::') 
I 

::'(."7-1.6) 
I 

! years 
I I 

Vitamins During last 20 .3(.5-1.2) 1. 3 ( .9-2.0) 

years 

Never used vitamins 1.1(.7-1.6) 1.2(.7-1.9) 

Past users .9(.5-1.7) .7(.4-1.4) 

Recent users 1.6(.8-3.2) .8(.~-1.9) 

Always use vitamins .9(.6-1.3) 1.1(.7-1.6) 

Table 4.4.6 shows the association between vitamin intake and 

other food items and groups related to melanoma cases in 

section ~.4.3. Always using vitamins is significantly 

associated with the increased consumption of vegetables in 

females while it is associated with decrease consumption of 

Redmeat III in male cases. However male controls were found to 

have the same pattern of vitamin intake and Redmeat III. 
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Table 4.4.6 vitamins and food intake in cases 

Males Females 

p value P value 

! Redmeat III 
I I I I .04 I , 

I 

I I Fish .02 

Crucif. II I .03 I 

Crucif. IV .09 

* Food intake was coded as low, moderate, and high 
intake. 
Vitamin intake was coded as never used, past user, 
recent user, and always user. 

* p values are the results of XZ test. 

* Significant values are only shown. 

* In females high consumption of fish and cruciferous 
vegetables IV was associated with always using vitamins. 
* In males high consumption of redmeat !II 'lias 
associated with never using vitamins. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 
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The results of the present study show that some food 

items and groups are related to melanoma. Increased 

consumption of total meat, baked and broiled chicken and fish, 

and decreased consumption of percent meat from redmeat was 

associated with increased risk of melanoma in males. Also, 

high consumption of cruciferous vegetables, string beans, 

carrots, and broccoli was associated with increased risk of 

melanoma in males. A positive trend for increased risk was 

related to the consumption of these meat and vegetable items 

and groups in males. These associations were not found in 

females where no food item or groups were shown to be 

associated with melanoma except for decreased risk with 

increased consumption of fried fish. 

The objective of the present study was to identify food 

items and groups related to melanoma. We did not study all the 

AFFQ's food items in the analysis, but focused on food items 

and groups with high content of particular nutrients shown in 

previous studies to be related to skin carcinogenesis or 

melanoma in experimental and epidemiologic studies. 
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These nutrients are fat, polyunsaturated fats, vitamin C, 

vitamin E and beta carotene. 

Increased consumption of chicken, fish, and cruciferous 

vegetables with decreased consumption of percent meat from red 

meat in males contradicts the suggested hypotheses of melanoma 

and diet. Food items and groups wi th high consumption in 

males, in the present study, are expected to be protective 

while foods with low consumption are presumed to be risk

related. No mechanistic action could be hypothesized to 

explain the observed associations and their relationship to 

melanoma, in the mean time. These findings stand in contrast 

to the findings in the previous epidemiologic studies and the 

discrepancy is not explained by bias, uncontrolled confounding 

or inadequate power. However, there are four possibilities 

that may explain the observed associations in males: 

1. A change in the life style of males in the period preceded 

the diagnosis of melanoma may have created a recent change in 

dietary pattern .This may be supported by the occurrence of 

significant association between the consumption of total meat 

and chicken and f ish in males representing a pattern of 

dietary consumption rather than high consumption of individual 

food items or groups. The increased consumption of chicken and 

fish in addition to the high consumption of total meat may be 

related to the substitution of chicken and fish for part of 
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the total meat consumption as a method of adopting healthy 

diet. The little change of odds ratio values ot these food 

items and groups after adjustment for total, polyunsaturated 

fat, and vitamin c indicates that these associations represent 

dietary pattern and not nutrient-related. 

2. The possibility that the diet reported by male cases in 

this study represented a post-diagnosis diet rather than pre

diagnosis one. Although past-diagnosis time period did not 

correlate with particular dietary pattern in cases, the period 

of time between diagnosis and enrollment into the study varied 

between cases which might affected the recall of the diet 

during the year preceding diagnosis. 

3. The observed differences between males and females 

represents a distinct dietary difference between genders. 

Gender difference in dietary intake was suggested by Randall 

et al. (1989) who recommended separate examination of the 

relationship between diet and cancer for men and women. Not 

only men and women differ in their dietary patterns, but also, 

certain dietary behavior varies between them. These dietary 

behaviors are trimming of fat from meat, fats used in cooking, 

use of discretionary fats (Randall et al. , 1991) . 

Unfortunately in this study we did not assess dietary behavior 
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of the study subjects which may have helped understanding the 

dietaL7 picture of men and women and better related diet to 

melanoma. 

4. The observed associations in male is just a statitical 

assocatiotions happened to occur as supported by no relation 

between diet and melanoma in this study and the conflicting 

observations among males. 

The increased risk of melanoma associated with increased 

consumption of vegetables in males, in the current study, is 

supported by the finding of Kirkpatrick et al. (1991), who 

reported increased risk of melanoma in males with increasing 

consumption of beta-carotene, vitamin A from food, total 

carotene, vitamin A from fruits and vegetables with females 

showing the opposite trend. 

Apart from the observed food items and groups associated 

with melanoma in males, consumption of other food items or 

group suspected to differ between cases and controls as 

fruits, high polyunsaturated fat-food, and cakes and bakery 

did not show a significant difference. The absence of 

significant association was previously reported by Gallagher 

et ale (1986) who reported no difference in the consumption of 

meat, fruits, and vegetables between cases and controls in the 

Western Canada study. 

The present study did not agree with the findings of 

Stryker et ale (1991) who reported a trend toward reduced risk 
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of melanoma with increased consumption of vitamin E and iron

rich foods or Kirkpatri~k et ale (1991) who suggested that 

decreased risk of melanoma is related to increased consumption 

of foods high in vitamin E and zinc which was not found in the 

results of this study. 

Moderate consumption of wine, beer, percent of 

alcohol from wine, beer, or liquor was associated with 

increased risk of melanoma in males and females. However, the 

risk was higher among males than in females and no risk was 

observed for the consumption of more than 10 grams of alcohol 

per day. Similarly, increased risk of melanoma with increased 

alcohol intake was reported by Holman et al., (1986) and 

Stryker et al., (1990). However those studies reported 

increased risk with increased total alcohol intake and not 

particular type of alcohol as reported in the current study. 

The consumption of all fruits including citrus fruits and 

juices showed to be not related to melanoma either in males or 

females. 

BMI2 is less correlated with height in this population 

than BMI1.5182 (Benn I s index) that is why the former was used in 

the analysis. Age, tanning ability, number of moles or 

freckles on both arms are the significant constitutional risk 

factors showed to be related to melanoma in this study. This 

agree with other studies that reported similar odds ratios for 
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these constitutional factors (Elwood et al., 1986; Elwood et 

al., 1990). Cases and controls did not differ ;:":r socioeconomic 

status, place of residence, education, income or season of 

enrollment into the study. This contradicts the results of 

Kirkpatrick et al., (1990); Lee et al. (1992). Logistic 

regression models using socioeconomic status, place of 

residence, education, income, BMI2, and season of enrollment 

did not alter the change the crude odds ratios and did not 

appear to be significant in the logistic models. The final 

model included age, gender, total calories, tanning ability, 

number of moles. When total and polyunsaturated fat were 

included in the model this did not alter the OR of total meat, 

Group III red meat, chicken, or fish in the final model. 

Pattern of vitamin intake differ between males and females. 

More males were never users of vitamins than females while 

more females were always users of vitamins than males. This 

vitamin intake patterns did not associate with food pattern 

except for female who always use vitamins were the high 

consumers of vitamins. The association between meat and 

vegetables that characterize male melanoma cases, did not 

differ by the period of time between diagnosis and enrollment 

into the study. 

Future research should be directed toward investigating 

how does the diagnosis of melanoma affect the life style, in 
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general, and dietary pattern in particular with focusing on 

g~~der-related dietary differences. This may better explain 

the dietary associations with melanoma and help understanding 

the mechanisms of nutrient in the pathogenesis of melanoma. 



CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSIONS 
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The following set of conclusions is warranted based on 

the descriptive and analytical results elaborated in Chapter 

Four. The conclusions are listed in the same order of the same 

questions in Chapter One. The conclusions of this research are 

the following: 

1. Total meat, broiled or baked chicken and fish, cruciferous 

vegetables, string beans, broccoli, and carrots are associated 

with increased risk of melanoma in males. These food items are 

not associated with any risk of melanoma in females. Moderate 

intake of any alcoholic beverage is associated with increased 

risk of melanoma in males and females. 

Other food items or groups as baked food, pies, high vitamin 

C fruits, high polyunsaturated fat- foods did not show to be 

associated with melanoma. 

2. There is positive trend of increased risk associated with 

the consumption of the meat and vegetable items and groups 

associated with increased risk in males. 

3. Increased consumption of total meat and vegetables in males 

could not be explained by the current mechanisms describing 
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the role of nutrients in the pathogenesis of melanoma. 

4. The observed associations in males could to be related to 

recent alteration of life style and dietary pattern after the 

diagnosis of melanoma or reporting post-diagnosis diet instead 

of pre-diagnosis one. 

5. Age, tanning ability, and number of moles and freckles are 

the most important constitutional factors that relate to 

melanoma and may confound the relationship between diet and 

melanoma. 

6. The association between diet and melanoma in females and 

the conflicting results in males make it premature to conclude 

an association between diet and melanoma. 
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Ace 
FO~!J FREQUENCY 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA. ruCSON. AZ. : IHO.-...---.. .......... _____ .:./tMJ' -

INSTRUCTIONS 
PI .... do not fold. cut. staple. punch. or separate pages. 

?leosD USD a soft leeded Ina. 21PDncd. DO NOT USE P!:N. to comolote this auestlonnalre. 

-:nere are two kinds at questlons In this Questionnaire. 

i'or some Quemans. you are asked to compl8TIIlv fill in tha circle unCler the aoproonata resoonse. 
i'or other quell1Jons. you are aSked to Wnt8 In your own answer In the space provlaeCl. 

-:-lis Questlonn ..... aalea abaut your ~ eating nablt.S. Think back over the past year. or over 
:ne oened ot time you have blHln Baked ta revlllW. and aSK yourself how otten vou usually ate 
the foods listed on the next sevensl page .. 

Look at the example on the bottam at page 2. while reading the follOWing instructions. 

oJ. For each food listed. fill in the circle that descnbes your AVERAGE SERVING SIZE as compared 
to other plIOPIe your own sex and age. You may choose Small lSI. Medium IMI. or Largo ILl. 
Some line. inc:Jude several food. (for eXllmple. "breIlCl. rolls. crackers."' Fill in the circle for the 
serving SIZe at the food yau ate most ottan. 

b. Next. fill in the circle that descnbes your AVERAGE USE. If you rarely or never ate the food. 
fill in the circle under Rarelv/Never. 

' .. Some Item a say "average Intake 1M sellllon" . Indicate how otten vou eat these foods during 
:he time When thev are In seaaon. For exam Ole. YOU mav eat c:Jnt:Jloupe once a WittiK When It 
IS 1M sauon. but onlv once a month dunng the rest ot the year. In thiS c:Jse. you would fill in 
:ne Circle unCler the Once a Wittik column. 

J. i'lemember. 2 CIRCLES MUST BE FILLED IN FOR EACH LINE. axcaat for wnen you usa the 
Rarelv/NevM COlumn. then no servlMg SIZD IS nDCDssorv. 00 NOT SKIP UNES. 

------------------------------
------~--------------------------~~-• .1. "'-.. u...... f,~ .. ..ca .... '~, •• -
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OIRECTIONS "XAMPLES 
:ORRaCT MARICS 

• IJSE NO.2 PENCIL ONLY. • (9 0 a ., a a 0 0 (9 0 
,"';CRRECT MAROIS 

• 00 NOT USE INK OR BALLPOINT P!:N. 0 (9 0 a CD a a 0 0 e 8' 
~cmlRaCT MARICS 

• MAKE NO STRAY MARKS. 0 ® 0 a a 0 0 ® 0 e 0 
. NCIlIIIIECT M.&AILS 

• FILL mE CIRCLES CCMPtETEl.Y. 0 0 Q 0 CD 0 0 0 0 ~ 0: 
'...:cARaCT MARKS 

· ~qASE.l.LL CHANGES CLEANLY. 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 e 0' 
"..EASE PRINT YOU" NAMI!. TOCA'rS DATE. "GE. SEX: M OR F. HEIGHT AND WEIGHT IN Tl-IE BOXES PflOIIID!D. 
:0 NOT FILL IN nil! ClRCt.ES OR PtlII'fT IN nlE AREAS MARKED FOR OFFICE USE ONLYI 

~-r NAMI .. 1It!IT .,.Ma 0..41 ~OAY"'S DAn:: . 
-=~=-------=~-=---= '",,0 •• CAY 'vEARI 

EXAMPlES 

AI A MEDIUM SERVING OF BRAN 
CEREAL TWICE A WEEK. S' YOU RARELY /NEVER EAT OATMEAL 

4IL BREAKFAST 
::;;I~ FOODS 
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FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

!!II\.. BREAKFAST 
~~ Fooes 

,'JHEAT GERM, ADDED TO FOODS 

'JO", WHEAT BRAN CEREALS 

:AT BRAN OR RIa: BRAN CEREALS 

Jn4ER BRAN CEREALS. ;SUCH AS RAISIN BRAN. 
;ORN BRAN I 

3RANOLA OR WHOLE GRAIN C£REALS 

jn4ER COUJ CEREALS. (SUCH AS CORN FlAKES. 
'tCE KRISPIES. FROSTED FLAKESI 
"jIGHLY FOR'TlRED CEREALS. (SUCH AS PRODUc:r :3. 
':'OTAU 

OATMEAL OR OTHER COOKED C£REALS 

SUGAR AODED TO CEREAL 

:!ACON 

3AUSAGE 

. 
i ~ .. .. 

o 0 0 O'0!0!0:91019101 
o 0 0 0 0.0:0:0iO:0i0: 
0:0.00.0:0:0:9!01010i 
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',---------
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BREADS/SALTY 
SNACKS/SPREADS 
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AVERAGIl US!! 
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SAUCE 
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FRENCH FRIES AND FRIED POTATOES 
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•• 
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. . . 
'IN 7HE ... v::=lAGE •. -Jew ·;F·::N DO 'IOU EAT rRUITS ':'ND =RUIT 

~·~O\""',"-
~UIC::S? 

;'PPLES. ,:,pcLESAUC::. ?=.:'RS 
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GRAPES 

GRAPE ":UICE 

IJRANGES. ":"ANGERINES 

ORANGE ';UICE 

':JRAP=FRUIT. :JRAPEFRUIT .;UICE 

TANG. START BREAKFAST DRINKS 

OTHER FRUIT ":UIC::S. ;:ORTlFIED FRUIT DRINKS 

____ --J
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-, .~:~ 'JEGETABLES 
··Z~ .-.,.;.. 

.,. 
., ., 

5 ERVING 
SIZE 

-:N ~E "IIERAGE. rlOW OFTEN DO YOU EAT 'JEGETABL£S7 
'lOT INCLUDING SALAD OR POTATOES) 0 O. 0'0iO:0!0 
~AOC::=U 

.':'ilROTS 

, ::'UUFLOWER OR BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

• STRING BEANS 

.' CORN 

• NlIXED VEGETABLES •. CONTAINING c.:.RROTSJ 

- WINTER SQUASH. BAKED SQUASH 

.. SPINACH (RAWI 

- SPINACH ICCCKEDI 

.. MUSTARO GREENS. 7URNIP GREENS. COu...:.RDS 

•. ':OLE SLAW 

'3REEN SALAD 

TOMATOES. 70MATO ~UICE 

SALSA PICANTE. T:'CO SAUCE 

ONIONS. G .. RlIC 

o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 
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0 0.0:0.0:0 
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___ ~~ MEAT. ASH & 
;,;"-,,,~, POULTRY 

SERVING 
SIZE ~VERAGI!USE 

ON THE AVERAG .. HOW OFTEN 00 YOU EAT ~"EAT. FISH. 0.0.0 0 0,0:0'0' ?OULTRY1 

"AM BURGERS. CHEESEBURGERS. :.1EAT LOAF 

3EEF-51'EAKS. ROASrn 

3EEF STnV OR POT PIE WITH C:'RROTS. :THER 
IEGETABI.ES 

..JVER. INCWOING CHICKEN UVERS 

-----1 
0 0 a 
0 0 a 
0 0.0 
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OTHER FISH. BROILED. BAKED 

~~ MIXED DISHES 
-~ 
SPAGHETTl. LASAGNA. OTHER PASTA WITH 
TOMATO SAUCE: 

PIZZA 

o 0·0 0 0·0 0 0·0'9i0· 

0:9!Q 0:0:00'e:01910 1 

o 0 Q 0.00 0 eO:910 
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':'\IERAGIiUSE 

... .....:.1 8EVERAGeS 
."an:: CHOICES ARE: = 
DIF1'F.RENT FROM 
THE PREVIOUS ;; '" 

.. 'lXIIf SEcnONS. 

,.. WATER 

.. ~EGUt..:.n SOFT ::lRINKS 

., IJIET SOFT ORINKS 

., ~EEFI 

•• WINE 

•• '_:QUCR 

- IJEc:.FFEINATEO C:::FFEE 

- ·::::FFEE. ~IOT CEC":'FFEINATEO 
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.. ______ .............................. 0 e a 0 0 0 0 00.0·0! 

). 

Oth ... Fooca Lal 

,uoaraqu. 
B_ta 

B.me. 

Biac:u,ta. Muffin" 
Brown Rice 

ColODaqe. S~uencraul 

Chin ... Oiahe. 

<:tano"",, JUICe COCK 10111 

c,.am Ch .... 

<:t •• m SCUD. 

J,.e Sataa O ..... ,n'l 
Eqg Suo.mules 

• 

G .... Chil •• 

G .... PenD.' 
HonavollW c.uaoa 
Jallo 

Lamona. Lamon Ju,c. 
Low ~Ione Marqann. 

Low ~Ion. Mavonna, •• 
M.xlCan Olshe. 

~ooale. 

'Othe, FruItS 0' veqelaDIBS 
PineacDI. 

Potlan or Italian S,au ... ao 

. . 

~afmto B •• n .. 0' Be.n ilurma 

Roma.n. Lanuca 

SaafooaC,.ol. 

SOW' C",am ana Oia 

Summ., Sauaan 

Sw .. e Ch.rn •• 

Sw..c Rea PeOD •• 

Tofu 
Tum..., 0. Ch,cKen ';old Cuts 

TunutY or ChicKen FranK. 

Velll.umD 
Wafflas. PancaKOs 

•• 
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i-.., -.r How onwn au 'IOU •• 1 

'~tI SMln on cnteltllnt . ~ 

:' "'ow On.'l 00 YOU •• 1 

'n. tat an....atl 
" Haw 0"" 00 YOU aGd 

;3rt to vour '0001 
.. How.,..... 00 .. au aoa 

.~.." .,-

:Dooer m .. oW' mOGI C .. , ...... ~ ......... ,_ 

... rfl yOU currentrv on a SellCLaI Olet' 

'.1av nave ~ Jnswers' 
~ ';0 

'es. Wetam LOU 

"as. i-a, MecUC,1I1 Conaruon 
.::. fes. Veoetanan 
= V ... Low :i&l1 
_ '(n. Low Cho •• aura, 
:; V ... w.qm Gain 

.Vh ••• una Of f:n DO YOU ~ OIoa to 

.ItQe1aDt ••• Dre.a. ote.: 
','.v nev. 1. answers' 
: Can't aci4 lat 

~ Soh manu""" 
: Stidc m.rqann. 
: Bun.r 
: H.1f butar. nalt m.roa""" 
: ~ra. FatD&CX. dacDn MIt 

• ~. How o"e" aD YOU us. tat or CillO caOKH'O' 

::: J or more n ...... ODY 

: 1 10 211m •• a oav 
-::.1106I' ...... w_ 
= 2 :0 J 11m .... wee" 
: Once.w ... 
: 1 to J 11m ... momn 
: L ... tn.n once • montn 
~ nantlY/Newr 

•• . '0, 
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•. 'Nhat kina of t;n dO vou usuallv CDOJe wltn' 
... Jtav nave-'.,.lnswttf"!l' ---
: Don t know or don'r COOk 
: Sotr maraann. 
-: Slide marqann. 
-:: Butnlr 
: Oliv.olI 
:: VltaetaDI. all IInCIUalMa cam, = ura. faroacx. dace" fat 
~3m or no all 

. ~ol' .,:.", YOU now IQSIOD or ~;:Unlna wfHOm! 

: ~o 
-= '(es. losana 
.: Y"a. ga,nonq 

lObI H"" ... au q.,nllO or 'ast at lean live oounl1ll 
In the cast vearl 
IMay nave .l answers, 
:J No' , 
:: LonS·15lbs, 
:) Loat 18·25 lb. 
:: Lan 2S Ibs or more 

.:J GlUnGO S·15Ib,. 
: ~'neo 16·,5 Ibs 
::: Gainea 25 Ibs or mare 

.-....... ~ 

Pie ••• ell.scnae vour sma.una o.n8V1Or': 
J Never smolUlO •• -

: Don t smotee now. QUit In t"alast 

6monms 
3 Don't smo •• now. aun--.ii 

monti'll .na 5 v • .,. .qa '-
: Don t smate. now. Qun morw tn." 

5 ...... aQo 
'J s.nc.. .... tn.n 10 coqarwna-

Cllt' aay . 
:. Smote. 'it to 1 oac. at CIg.arwneS 

car day 
'J Smot<. mo'" In an I aacIC ana ua to 

2 packa or c,qanrttaa aiit' aav 
: Smote. mOre tnan .z. D4CKa or 

':Igarenel OM aav 

II 



C'1R OFACE USE 

':.0 •. : '2(l)0~ 

:20e0~(j] 
•. - I 

':bl ':. :D<D0@®€C 
:<D<D0<D@0 - .. 

II 

12.. 11 YOU~" CUl1'W'fttfY Uklna any V'almrn anal or mlnera, 5UDDlemMta: requa.aftV. 
0 ..... mOtcat8 wnlCft Ivoa Of SUODIotnent:s YOU ar .. talCl"q av hllirMJ In rna 
clrc. ne ...... lIIecn type lIated. Fo, eacn tV". Of MUltlDla vnamln wntw In tn. 
".m. orana. and tn. numaer 01' Dllta a w_ YOU USU.UV fal." Few eecn 
InOrwtOUal ~1'. wrnw.n tn. aaa.aa. unaer tMe _mount cotumn and haW 
manY tim .. eacn w... yOU taka tn's amount. If 'IOU ,Jr. !:!Q! t3k.nq a 
~amcu&.V S'''DO ment DI.aae Ittave a,' tnll cOlUmna a.aaelatea wrtn " blanK.. If 
"au a ... oartlClDllcnq In a res •• rcn STUDY. enter rne STUDV SUDoaament on IIn_ 
:l anaa. 

"LEASE 00 NOT WRITE OUTSIOE OF OHIS :!OX 

PREPARATION 

MuItlD .. Viram,n 

3RAND NAME ='lEQUENCY 
lOlliS/WeeK 

.. G MuIa_wnnm ....... ' ________ _ 

b. 0 Mula ""
c..Ollo_OI ...... 

I .......... 

d.OB~ 

IndivIdUal Suoooemenu 

LO~O"" 
I.OV~A 
<;.OV......,C 
". 0 V,tamon 0: 
;. C V".",," II. 
I· ~ c..ucaum IInclUQlnq .nu~1I 

IVDe _______ _ 

... 0 Zinc 
I.OS_ 

tn. 0 Iron 
n. C Other te.q.. han otlt 

a. 0 ;;::--------

~------------

~MOUNT 

IJ. 0 SnJOY SUPf'UMENT I IVpe _______ _ 

a. 0 SnJOV SUPf'UMENT II ovpe 

FOR __ . ·'·11 
,.. •• ®.<D@<D0®®<D®G7 
'@0<D<D000<D0®' 

@0@@0G>0<D00. 
~·1I 
00@G>00®<D00 
@0@0000<D00 
@<D@000e<D00 
l.1I 
®000000<D00 
-])000000<D00 
'" (0'\ m (il (.) II' II' (0'\ (iH ... 

·11· 

OFFICE USE. 
1.:l.! 
(2HD <D <D 0 0 0 0 0 0 
@0@0000000 
@0<D0000000 
2·21 
®000000000 
®0G>0000000 
®0@@000000 
3·21 
])0@<D000000 
1>000000000 
"@m(il(.)(i)(i)0'"'II' 

m. 

--------------_.-- ---. --- --------------------
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-~"!.·-:r·:J)(~1I~@0®0 
-.It:"ZlCD~I'r'0Q)(!)0 
• :: :J0<!)t:i)0000 -, 
-!":::''T;':D0-1'0000 
-!'000<!)G)0000 
-!":;:'(D0000000 -, _, 

FOR OFRCE USE 
"", 
:1300000000 
,)000000000 
::·000000000 
.. " 'E)0000(!)000(!) 
2)00000000(!) 
2)(!)00000000 
"'I' 
:'0000(!)0000 
3(!)000(!)000(!) 
::'0000(!)000(!) 
~, 

::·-:::00000000 
::-:::~000000'3:1 
- ~ ,,,,:,,·~t;",",l'i\mr."'tt;, 

THIS - PAGE -- IS -- FOR --- OFFiCE - USE 

ONLY 

--

::0<D0<3:'0000G:; 
:-, ""', <D 0 (0\ 0 (0\ 0 0 r.; 
:'0<D000000(f~ 
.14, 

::'00000000G:; 
:'0000(!)®00G:; 
v0000(!)000<I~ 
.11(' 
:'000000C!J~G:; 
~00000000<I; 
:'0 CD 0 0 0000(£; 
ill 

-: SI':D000000tI
::':J000':!)000(£' 
:: :;)00<3:-0000(£-
,",", 

vG:'<D00(!)000tI-
300000000tI
v0<D00(!)000(£" 
""I 
J0<D00(!)000(£; 
~0000(!)<!)00(£~ 
'!)000 <!)(!) <!)000. 
401 
@000<!)(!)<!)0<!)@. 
,11000 <!) (!) <!) 0 0(£' 
(~@ r;1 tIl m m (i) @ ~, ". 

-----
THANK YOU FOR 

COMPLETING THIS 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

- •• .12· 

---- ---.------
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APPENDIX II 

HUMAN s!"l!JJECT APPROVAL FORM 
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• -l UNMRSII"-' 

.:TIln !lUDI"" \.ummllt .. ARIZONA - .... 1 N ~JI",,","ldC. :i::a 
... ..::1On. I\.IUDf\a 0);;. 
"":161b~i':1 or cuo·:·-~ 

~ay :. :'392 

:~omas ~oon. ~h.=. 

:eDll~=enl: or Fac~.l.': i \:~:::ununl.:·~· ~eal.c~~e 
~x~:cna c~ncer ~~n~er 

'!SC ;';8'. 69 ::?!~~ICL=G'': 

:!.1iAN C~C:!:C~DIESI'::; 

.:.ear ::-. ~=on: 

";e :-ecel.vea :.3. ':an :'aeuwen' 5 ~:: .;or:.':' :'392 :::emoranaw:l ana 
~ceo::lcanYlna ::,<:!Vlsea ::::msenl: ::::r= ::::= ':our :lCOve :-erereneea 
::r01eet:. :::nsen"C :::r= cnanae lnVO.LVes aadl.-;:~::n 0:: S::: ::omcensat:l.on 
'::J sUD1ec~~ • ..;pproval :::= -:'!'l!.S ::::3nae :~ qran'Cea e=::ec~':'·/e 1 !o!ay 
:392. 

7he Human SUb1ect:s Commlot:"Cee I:nst:l.t:~t:l.onai Revlew Board) of ~e 
~nl.versl.t:l of Arl.zona nas a current: assurance of eomciiance. numcar 
~-12~~ •• nlocn ~s on ~ile ~l.~~ -::ne Decar-c::lenl: 0:: Heai~ and Human 
.3ervlees ana covers -::nl.S act:l. '/1. t:y. 

Approvai ~s qrant:ed ~l.~ t:he underst:andlonq chat: no fur--her enanqes 
or aadit:l.ons ~l.il be made elo~er -::0 che proceaures followed or co 
-::ne consent: :or=(SI used (eOcles or .nlocn ~e nave on :ile) ~l.~oUt: 
:::ne KnOW.Leaae ana aoproval or -::~e Human Sub1eCl:S CC:::Il.l:-;:ee ana your 
;olleae ._ Jeoarl::ent:al ?eVlew C::=l.::.-;:ce. .;ny :-esearen :-elat:ed 
~nysl.cal. == ~sycnoloal.cal nar: :::0 any SUC1ect: :::ust: ~l.SO oe rec0r-cca 
~o eaen ::::=l.t:t:ce. 

; unlverslt:·, ~ol.Lc·: :-caul.res :::n3l: :l.:" ;ac:mea SUC1CC-:: =::nsent: :::r=s 
=e Keoc :n a percanenl: ::.':'03 :n 3n area aeSl.anat:ea :== ::.~at: ~urpose 

::y ':ne Decar=enl: Heaa or comcaraCl.e aUl:nor::.t:·;. :on::.:. ·.nll assure 
~nal.r accessl.Cl.l.:.::.': ~n -::ne event: -::-.3C ·.:nl.versl.c·/ ::::::~:::"3l.!:l reaul.re 
:::na lntorcat:l.on and -::ne pr::.nCl.oal. ~nvesl:::.qal:o=·::; ' .. lnaval..l.acle :or 
50me reason. 

3.Lneerely your!:l. 

~IL:""-F-.N~ 
~illiam f. :ennv. ~.~. 
:~al.r:an . 
:-iuman Sue, ec~::; ''':::::U:11. t:':.ee 

-_. ::eoar,,::anc.:lJ.,'C,:)lleae ReVlew C=::.m1~,:ee 
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'1'qnp Mgm t ABo 69 ( Emnty & cpmrmmy Midrgn. I E;;mI!!!!!!!PqY g1 Cyt/llrpy!l Cmcm: ,. A 
.".. tpr Human CpgnqswtnB p- E,p&i!J!!Q2Rg' gt CytmlW1 CMCI"; Sgar Sill MI''''''''' 
m Ib ... Hllmmrng tp 8rups clI!Sj!!' HI:!Ir 

'TftU ... _ 

:: Cla..aed to t :: ... 5UDI0C"tS = Concsuaaa 

= Not BeQun = Not Eunaea 

= ether 

J tTl! ~ tonn aa lDarDYIG ov m. Human SUOIect:S CommlTT1l •• tlil oelnQ uSial 
1 net. ~ .-.1. :;:: YES = NO 

.~ .... m. SlQrlea ccnnm Tarm, or","tIY 0"110 Iileo/ Room .~J _-:: III' '= r 
:1 neca.utV CI1eca wnn YOUr O.D&nm1flt OffiCI to ascamln IlIlno Dlae'.1 

'. Have any oroaI8mS ansen In reoatO tp tn. DattlClDanOn alia saletV or tne eeoole uno as SUCIec:tS 
n tnII Dt'01IC1:I = YES :;{ NO 

S. Hu m.- _ any Il~CI'oOIOQICIi OC' IlTlValCal in,urv te any .uollCtl = YES ;;r NO 

5. Have any 0I'0ttIC0I c:nanou _ mao, ttla nave not O .. n aocravea oy 1M Human Sublec:tS 
Co;mmmeel III VIS. DI .... IUDIIWt a CODY at ttl, cnang ... ' = YES J(NO 

Thia __ .-" ~ bY Oeoanmem g1 H,ann ana Human S,nne .. "QUuoona.. acnn me 
·n.waoaWi S sronatUI'I anc:I ma g1 m. cnauman at mil O.oanment Aevlew Committe. IS r.awrwa. 
,The ~ R._w Commrttlll IS ",DOn'IOII to tnll Oeoartment Heaa lor tne su", ... Lanc. or 
~.,. onaarno DnDteCL' 

---::-~ ~;. i/ ~ 
Signnuo ot I~ .. or 

".f " /" •. __ 
, .:t." . . ~ L 

SiQMture at O~ R ___ ~ •• Ch.IJnNIII 

PI .... '!tum to: Unnrennv at Arizona 
Human SUOI..:u Commmu 
1690 N. Watnrn IBldll. 526BI 
Tucson. Amon. B5724 

, - (1/ 

"ale 

,~. -

..•.••.••••••••.•...••••••.•••.•..•..•.•••...•.................... 
HUMAH SUBJECTS COMMITTEE COMMENTS: 

-hanlC veu ter verifYing mat me oreceoures In me aoove nameD orolect nave not cnangea 
since last aoorOVlI1 ana tnat ne onvslc31 or osvcnaloqlcal narm nas ceme te any Damcloannq 
SUDlectS. This orelect IS rellDorovea as or tne oate stamDoa celew lor a DOrleO et ene veer. 
~ ellDDroval IS qranteo WI In tne unoorstanolng In at no cnanoo:: .... '" 00 maoe Ie tne orolllct'S 
:rcceoures or censent TormlS' WltnOUt me Knowleaqe ana aODreval 01 tnlS CemmlttllD Ina !ne 
:;;lllIql or DODanmental Aevlew Committee. Any onVSlcal or csvcnoleqlca, narm to any 
;UClect must also 011 reooltea tD eacn ccmmlttee. 

~EAPPROVAL OATE: :=::3 I ... 1992 'Nllliam F. ::ennv. M.D. ;ell'llrmlln, 



.~rv OT ~esearcr. 

;~ceaures ana Demanas: 
cate: 04/29/92 

:UBJECT': CONSENT 

.~:e: ::laem1010qy cr ~~taneous ,umoer: 
:ancer: ~tuay Arm Unaer SEAHS- :86.69 
;atty AC1as In alooa ana Adloose i;ssue 

: ':1'4 BEING ASKED TO READ THE FOLLOWING .'1ATERIAL ~O ENSURE -;JH : ~M INFORMED OF 
'YE ~ATURE OF THIS RESEARCH 37UDY ~ND ~F ·~ow ~ILL ?ARTIc:r.ATE :~ IT. :F : 
:::NSENT Iv ::0 SO. :r:;:HNG THIS :,JRM '~ILL :~mIC;'TE ~HAT : -AVE 3£EN SO INFORMED 
:ND THAT I ~IVE MY CONSENT. =EDERAL ilEGULATIONS REOUIRE ',jRInEN :'lFORMED CONSENT 
::nOR TO PARTICIPATION 1~ THIS ilESEARCH Sn;QY ::: 7~AT! :;'rl ~NOW ~"E NATURE MID 
"~E <ISICS OF '1Y PARTIC:rATION ANO C;'N OEC:::E -: ~~RTIC:?ATE :, ',OT ::RTIC:?ATE ::: 

~;EE .!ND INFORMED I-'ANNER. 

1m oelna Invltea~: .o,untarliv :art,c,:ate I -esearc~ ::~:Y :: ':ent'~~ 
- 1C1:0:-S wnlcn contrl::ute :0 :ne cevelooment .' :(1 n cancers. : ~~~e oeen aSKec 
:: cartl Cl oate t n ::11 S stuay el tner ~ecause i~ave ~aa SKI n :lnce1' ::- :~ serve ~s 
I :::lntrol "or ~:Jls tnvestlaatlon. 1aye oeen aSKea :: serve ~s a ::ntrol. : 
-ave oeen selectea :ecause-or 'actors sucn as mv aae. envIronment. ~na !ifest'lie 
::laracterlstlCS. ::00 suoleCts",l1 ~e enrol lea In-tnls stuoy. -

",e ouroase or :~1S st::Oy . S ::l assess ::Je reiatlonsn10 ::etween certaIn fatty 
,Clas 'n my olooa ceils.· :~e rattv aCIds unaer ~v skin. lna SK1n cancer. ihls 
,tuay ·"tll be conauctea at the Southeastern ArIzona Health Stuov ClinIC at 2504 
o. Elm Street, 7ucson. ArIzona. wIll be oa1d SIS for ~artlcl:atlng In thIS 
:tuay. 

:f : agree to OartlCl0ate! unaerstana • ",ll '~naeroa : ..... 0 12) :Ioao tests. ::: 
~ntns aoart .... nere aoorox1mately 25 mls. of ~Iooa wIll be :aKen eacn tIme arter 
3n overnlqnt fastIng for the measurement ~f '/ar10US fatt'l ~Clas 'n ::ty 01000 ana 
':Jr "tv olooa c~em1str~/. • ~ave :een '~formea :~at -av -ave :Jieea1r.q :r 
:rulS1nq at :Me sIte w"ere "tv oiooa .~ :lKen. 

: ~ : 3qree :0 oartlCl:ate. 3 'IerY ;::1ai I ,::lOunt _. f.lt .... , i i :~ -~~veo '~:::t :~e 
;coer cuter area or :uttoCK Hter :~e 3rea . '; ~umoeo. ',eeaie ,,' i 1 :e 
'~sertea tnto :~e ~re3 ana a small :amole :r 'H i'!ss :~Jn . ; ::0) "til :~ 
:ota1nea. : ~ave oeen '~rormea :~at ~av ~xoerl~nce mInor :31~ :1' :enaerness 
:urlnq or 3rter :~e oroceaure: :~1S '"convenlence snouia C15aooear wttr.,n a ~ew 
:avs. "owever, :~ere ~nould Ce r.o ,ong-term Sloe erfects ~~~m t~e ~100SV. 

:f : aqree to oartlCa,ate i .. til .naeroa :· ... 0 12) :lermatoioqlc exams. ::: ::1Ont~s 
loart. ~urlng the exam I ",11 oe cneCkea for anv SUS01Cl0US SKIn 'eSl0ns or 5Kln 
:ancer :v a oermatoloq1St. : ShOUIO exoerlence .1 ~t\e or ~o oaln '-:m tr.ese SKIn 
~xams. 

: ~ave oeen aovlsea t~at :~ese stu01es _, II orovlae "0 01reCt :eneT~: :: ::teo :Ut 
:~e tnrormatlon wnlCh ",ii oe learnea "tay tr.crease (nOWleooe acout _"at ~actors 
:ontrl0ute to the aevel00ment or SKIn cancer. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: "ea1c31 informatIon aoout ::1e ana mv oroaress ." :~lS stuov ..... i 1 
-ema1n confidentIal. :~oula the reSUlts :f thIS StUOY oe re~ortec =r ~uoijsneo. 
-, Ina1Vlduai oatlent name~ wtl1 :e 'Jsea. :.1 accoraance wltn :~e "eculrements :7 
~e Fooo ana Drug Aamlnlstratlun FDA). ;ccasl0naliv mealcal -~cor~s ~r selectee 
atlents may oe r~Vlewea ov mealcal ~onltors OT sconsorlnq aqencles .nose autv IS 
J oversee tn1S researcn :0 verlrv 't3 accuracy. 
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.ulllllarv 'JT "~searcn 

:~ceaures ana Demanos: 
:ate: A/Z9/92 

:UBJECT'!: CONSENT 

"I tie: o:110emloloqy OT i..utaneous ,UllIler 
:ancer: Stuov Arm unoer ~EAHS- ;86.69 
=atty ACIds In 61000 ana Adtoose Tissue 

: ~naerstana tnat daverse -~3ctl0ns are :~sslole In any r~searcn ~roqram aesalte 
:~e ~se or ~IQn stanaardS or Cdr~ ana coula occur :nrouon no rauit aT ~1ne or :ne 
"~ve5tlaator 1 nvo Iveo. :.eactlons ... nlcn can :e '~reseen nave Deen aescMoeo 1 n 
:~ls ::nsent rorm. Nowever. .nrore5eeaole ~arm ~av ~iso occur ana mav reOUlre 
:~re. . ~naer5tana :~at ~~nev ·~r ~~~earcn-r~latea S10e ~r·~c~s ~r ~arm or ;:r 
·~aes :r :~::1e lost : ~ ~ot ;iallaOle. -")wever. cecessar'l ~meroenc'l ~eOlcal ~lre 

.1' i :e !)rJvl0eo "ltnout ._... :In ::::aln "'::rtner ,.,~ormatlcn ',.-::::1 Or .. uoon 
'"'~,:~::al :~',estlcatorl ,- :;021 :25-.1010. 

::T" :~:se suolectS .no !r~ ~ilg1ble r:r, ." lre oatlentS H ~ne :uc:;on vA 
-':JsOl:al. :~ aoottlan to :n1S consent :orm, ,~form »-1086 must also oe slgnea. 
:: 1 Suolect::; eliqlble ':r IA care. "ealcal treatment IS avallaole at t!1e 
-Jc~on IA Hosoltal ~ltnout cost. :ut tnere 'S .,0 financIal ccmoensatlon for wages 
;r :::::e lOst. 

3EFORE :jIVING MY CONSENT 3Y SIGNING THIS FORM. iHE METHODS I:lCDNVENIENCES. RISKS. 
~ND BENEFITS HAVE BEEN EXPLAINED TO ME AND ~Y OUESTIONS HAVE BEEN ANSWERED. I 
'JNDERSTAND THAT I AM FREE 70 · ... ITHORAW FROM "HE PROJECT :. T ANY TIME WITHOUT 
:';USWG BAD FEELINGS OR :'FFECTING ~Y ~EDIC';L ~ARE. ~Y PARTICIPATION IN THIS 
-ROJECT ~AY BE ENDED BY THE INVESTIGATOR OR BY THE SPONSOR FOR REASONS THAT WOULD 
SE EXPLAINED. :lEW INFORMATION DEVELOPED uURING THE COURSE OF THIS STUDY WHICH 
"AY AFFECT ~Y WILLINGNESS ,0 CONTINUE IN THIS RESEARCH PROJECT '.IILL ~E GIVEN TO 
'1E AS :T BECOMES AVAILABLE. r UNDERSTAND THAT THIS CONSENT FORM WILL SE FILED Irl 
~N AREA DESIGNATED BY iHE HUMAN SUBJECTS ;::HHITTEE ·.IITH ACC::';S ;.ESTilICTED 7:J iHE 
:qrNC!?AL :NVESTIGATOR. :rt. :-. uOOH. :~ :'UTHORIZ::: ~EPP.ESENTATl':E ':F 'l"~E C~UCE~ 
:~:lTE~. : JNDERST:.rm THAT: ::J'IOT j."E .? ~NY ':F 'olV '..::·3';L ;r:;HTS EY "IG1WiG 
'~IS :~ilM •• ~ COpy ~F "'~IS :.~~EO C~NSENT =~RM ~IL~ 3! :j:~EN -J ~E. 

:.ne 

,ltne!s': .;qnature 

174 

: ~ave careful1-l exoialnea :~ ~~e :;JOlec,:: :~.e ~ature :~ :~e aoove ~roJec~. 
,ereov certIfy ~nat :~ :~e oest JT ~v (nOWleoce :~e suolec: SlanIna :~1S consent 
'orm unaerstanas ClearlY :~.e nature, :emanas, :eneT1t~. lna rISKS ~c'loiveo 1:1 
:artlcl~atlnq ;n :h1s Stucv, ; mealcal :r:olem ~T" 'anquaqe ~r ~aucatl0nal :arrler 
-as rot :recluaea t~IS "naerStlnalna. 

;:anature ... ~vest;cator 
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APPENDIXID 

HOl\1E n~'!.\ERVIEW SURVEY FORM 
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SdiihdGiERff ~ Sl1IJ'r ~ DhBNfBt FmI!IIIP" 

:~AR.TIltc: ~IH! o· nttlliUVI DATE: 
!lour 

:Ht!XYUlU:k: CASE COll!:: COJl'ftOI. COIlEl __ 

SAKE: 

, Sub1.c~·. SODa 
SEARS Cl.i:Ue 

Sub~.c~·1 WarkDlac. 
~ Other ('~Dc1fy): __________________ _ 

:;:ME ADDR!:SS: 

': vou1d like ~o te11 you a li~t1e bit abou~ our stuaT, For eon'1.~ency b.rween in~er
"levers, : ~ill be reaa1n~ t~is .ae.cr1ption .s vell 4S ~he qU.I~10ns during the interr1eY. 
S.caul. the Itudy is campl.x. my d •• cr1~tion vill take .ame tima to read. .a pl •••• b.ar 
~i~h me. ~e are lookin~ at the lif •• tyle. of people that live in Sauthea.~.rn Arizona. 
~e .re ~~terested in your ezperiRnc •• througnout your lifetime. I vill b. a.kiDs que •• 
~!ons aoout you and your family. Th.r. ar. qU.ltion. tha~ may .eem un~or~ant. and for 
:hale ve aSK your indulg.nce. Oth.r. may •• em very per.onal. for tne •• we vill respect 
your V1sne. !: you do not fe.l like anavwr1ng them.' 

'~~is stuav vlll be ccver1n~ the tnree count1es that ma~e UD tne soutaea.tern corner == 
:::.e 5t.~e, :oneT bem~ Pi=:&. Santa Cr-.1:. ana Coch!se count1es. '"e v1ll be l.neerv1evm~ 
soout 3.~OO re'1a.n~1 for this Itudy. :h. part1c1pants v11l be divided into Z group •• 
:::'01. persons v1th lame varloua Ikin disord.r. ana thai. v1th no skin diaore.rl. ~rCM tne 
~::.:orca~10n obtamea ~ this 1nt.rvlev we bape to Ie. lama difference. beewwen the Z 
~rouDs so ~n.t ve c.n accur.t.ly lugS •• t maa.ur.. ~nat can b. us.d ~o pr8Y8D~ th ••• I~ 
:llaraers. :hil Ituay vlll be gOl.ng on for 3 year •• so 1t vill be a while before .ny c: 
~he oat. collected vlll be relea •• a. Your contrlbut10n v11l help people no~ only l.n ~~ 
sta~e out vorld-vid •• · 

':~e OU.'~10nna1re 15 le~ up 10 th.t you vill have 'cards' which vill help you rRmamber C~ 
·llsu.ll%e your life experlence.. Pl •••• remcmo.r to take your ~~ v01le lookin~ at eace 
~tem. as ve are In no rulh to fini.h, W. are on your ~!mD .cnedule. and it is ~o~ant 
:0 get al muco informatl0n al ve c.n vithout cau.mq you any inconVDn1.nc.. A. we .re on 
vour sen.dule. pl •••• let ~ knew if you v1.h to ~.k •• oreak at any time. ~i. int.rrlDV 
:an ~ak. from 1 to 3 hours, ae~.nding on the varlatl0n 0: your experlences ana ~he amount 
:: t~e TOU v1.b to .pena r~.rmg tn. ~a.t.' 

'~our part~clpatlon !S volunearT. and you maT reruse to anaver anT que'~10n. or Dtap tte 
~ntervlev a~ any ~~. All L~format10n v11l be re~araea ai S~RIC~~Y C:NFIDEHTIAL, ana 
~111 be report eo on~T !~ terms ot groupl. :dlntl:ica~10n or indlV1du.ls v11l no~ be 
:oss101e,' 

~ ':~is lneervlev oe~lDS v1th general background infOrmat10n. and then move. to que.t1~ 
about your healtn .~atu •• diet. ezerc1 •• an~ oc~a~1on. I vill be ver1fytng .ame or tte 
qu •• ~l.on. ~na~ vere •• lted in the pZu:ma inten1av. ~o you na".. any qu •• t1an. before we 

Itart 1 [ 1 Yea-. ( ] JIIo 



-"hat. :'S Tour dat.e of bin.h% 

( LDfD:ilJblU.a CODE SU OF SUJIJECr mr:IE.) : ] 

i~ co TOU descr1be ~ourse!f ~ reiat.1en t.o ~ e~c :acERrcunal 

: llUEllYItWD.a !lIIS IlU'01DI&r.tOll IS OK COD 11. UCOZII 1ESPOIISX.) 

-Jbite (!fat of Lat.ill .AlDer1ClID Ori!ill): Peraons naV1ng: cr:.:t=s :.~ anT 0: t.::'!! 
~r1~~~ paap~as at Ealt..rn or W •• t.ern Euroee. ~c1ua=:t ~oa= ana Pcrt.~Ra~. 
-o'bita (Not of Ronbern £Ura1)llllD or1gill): Perlons oaV1n:t or:.::,=:o ~ anT 0: ~~e 

~r1g~~ p.ap~es ot Atr1Ca or ~e ~C41e East.. 
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!ll.aek (lIf~ of LatloUl Aa8ru:an ory1ll) I ParaODI nav1n~ Or1~1nS = an~ of tha .ill&c:x 
:-ac1&.l ,roup •• 
:.&t1n ~I ParSODI of Hez1can. Pue~o II..i.can. ClLban. ':ent.ral or South 
AllllSr1can or oUlar SpaJUltl Culture origins. 
Alian or Pacific Islander: Persens hav1ng or1g1nS L~ anT 0: t.~e or1gina1 peoples 
of the far fa.t.. SouUlaast. AS1&. t.h. Indian Subcont.=ent.. or the Pacific 
~slanda. Thi. area include. for example. Ch:l.11a. ;&ean. Korea. ~:e Phillipine 
Islanda and S..,a. -
~r1can Indi&D or Ala.zan Native: Persons nav1ng or:.gi~s :.~ any of the original 
peaple. of No~ ~r1ca. 
Spec:1f., tribe • 
Other - (Spec1fr) 
:Jnlr::nOVD 

·.-nere 'Jere vou oorn? 

~nal: ancest.rT are/vere Tour: 
?arent.s: 
~otller 

?"&ther 

~~ternal Grandearents: 
!1.at..rna~ Granama~er 

Hate rna 1 Grandfathar 

Paternal Grandearents: 
Pat.erna1 Granaao~er 
Pat.ernal Grandfather 

;l:at.e 

(IB%UYUVD& UCOJlD ALL AJiSVDS BOT ONLY rouz VILL U CODZD. Il" ONLY 1 HlJItlOllll), Com: 00 
P'O~ 0'1'K!1 TJ!I!X .uu.s. sa c.uD 12 1"01. COllK BtIMBEIS. U A TOTAL OF ONLY 1 CUJDllAD2IT TO'ULLY 
'NOR_\/lIU!;°. N01' A COIIZ "1" TO Q1JZS'r 14, mE stmJECT IS XLI~. IF"iToTAL OF ORLY 1 GUHD
?AIEBT IS "ORDuua", BOT t!!A1' CUBDPAUII .... 1DIQ1JESTIOHAILY "VBITE". :m;-S-tmJZC'r IS XLI~IILE. 
~ A ~ OF MOB T!WI 1 ~AUIIT IS "OiiUU .. " (BUT AJiiC&SfU IS QOZSTI0BAllLE1, 01. "ROII
'o/BI1'E", ':'BE Stm.JECT IS IIOT ELII:DLE. U AJICI$fU IS "tlliiMJ ... (~!Wi 110 ~.um.Y HISTOI.T1 
IIOT AMCISfU IS a£:!!"'t'iiijau,y WVRn'Z-. tB I1DLlKC% IS vmnn:. IBSUDCf TU CLIDr 'rO PLI&.SX 
CQft&C% U!II8B ft •• nsD q.JID' mD-UIIIL- D&.st'iiiir D 1iILI.DIIJ- to liN''''" DIll CIa M.LDil 
TIIII.to caa.D ............. ncnTTTI'nrO ~'ZlII& DI' MHii-. caanau:c.1IDB·!SK QUUnua
HADE; mrm 801" 10 DIIEt"DU sur. IF AW iSfti %S Qa&sii'N'VT .. ~.) 



:>1 .. s0 leak IIII1U111o-K.CADD-,l. anA tell DII U Tea IIa1re /&1I!I!r~ ~Da tel..lcu1Nl..UI.~1U' 

&DC88~rr: 

NO 
• J 

• 1 

Vhltcr (1IfR of LaUD AIIiiIn.ca 0r!I1D'1 Pencms ha'WU11J er1~1%1s III any or the 
er~ -peg;was at EaaUrn or V.Durn~. l.IlC.l.w1in~ Spalll &D4 l'onup..i.. 
\/hiu (a. of Ikrfttsaaa Ccu:uu_ OSaiDh Pencma ha".U1~ Or1~llU 1%1 any of the 
or~ ~s at Ur1ca or the tU.ddle Ea.~. 
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lIlaek (Roe of LatiD AIIIIn:1eIm. on,.,,,, I Per.cma b.&v~ en~llU III any or the al.&cit 
racUl. lil :. 
Lac.ta Mad ..... P.nOllUl of twz:i.cazl. iuano UcaD. Cuban. Central. or South: 
Aa8r1eaD or o~r sp~am Culture origina. 
Asian or Pacific IslSD4erl Pencms ha"'U1~ Or1IJllU III anT or ~~e or1~~ ~.ap~es 
or ~ lar East. Sou~aat AI~. t~. In~1&D Subcentlllent. ~= ~e Pacifi: 
:Il~. This arsa 1IlC!u4ea tor .~La. China. ~aDan. ~orea. ~a Pbillipine 
: sl&nlls &nil Saaoa. 
Amer1CaD Indian or AlaDkan Ha~ive: ?ersons naV1n2 c=~~~~ ~~ a~T or ~~e o=~~~~_ 
~lapLes 0% Ner~ Amar1ca. 
Spac1fT Tribe -
Other - (SpecUy, 

Z~N CHARAC~STICS 

.• w1ll :av ce •• K~ you .DOU~ the fr.cEl •• ana mol •• ~~ you have on your body. - will neea 
:~ Know aeeut yonr current 1¥1n CCAraCter1lt1CS. as vall as those or the palt.· 

,. l"nc:kles ara fla~ brown I'PO~S which _y c~ &D.I1 10 with aan .%posure. ~It nmtDer may in
cnaaa W1th ase. Iw:h as the spo~s acaD _y cul a,8 spots. or they may decnaae with age. 
ilb.1ch of the diasr ... en c.un '3 b •• ~ d.scrib •• wbat your fraci:lin~ pat'terna haTe baen for 
your face. a~. ana back at the follDWiDI p.ric~. of ~ime' 

i I' 

I FacelArma 18aclt I 

:~==ent~·: :-None (0) 

::-Slight « ::~) 

.~.~es :e ~:: 3-Hodsrate - (:5-50: 
~-Hod.rat. (~1_;S1 

:efo=e a~e _~ ~-+tod.rate (;5-1;;:;: 
6-B.avy (>1001 

:::In:xvu:wn'S ASSltSSHElIT 'Face I Arms 18aclt I 
:F DI!'!'!U:BT 
:urrentl.y 

,. ·Hal.s ant pa!pabl. (lc.ath1nS you can f •• l). rais.d IpotS which do not CCIiIIe and go vith 
.\IIl ezpasun. S ... are flaam-co!onc1. ana ac.a ha.". ila1r grawil1Jt threll~11 thea. Which of 
the dUllr ... en c.un , .. b •• t d •• crib •• the ntllRb.r of mol ••• t..b.on~n it :nay be not the 
pa~t.m of maleD. tll&~ 10U ha.".. had en your bedy at tha follav1l1~ per10cis of t.iJzlal Ploa.e 
i.nclu~s any of yonr JDOl •• that he ... ceen rmI098d. 

4 3 " ~ 

:-Z5 46-50 

_. :~rrentl.·f 

3. Before ag. 16 

------ - -- -------------------------- -



(mlZtiU1i&i. CCUIIr '!B JIIIIII!ID. OB Bam ADIS utml mE I.rmr.. OF '!'!!K un I A ) • 

:'::lta.1. I of Hon
? aleable >51l11l 

:'eft: 

:ootal I 
of Pale.bll! 

I 5= or 
:'e.1I 

I 5:::111 or 
~re.~er 
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s.". ""on ..... r 11.ad. an., UI.a FJ!C!!lP' 0Jl1I)LZS (Smaa 1%1 cU.AlIIIIt:erl. :'.ar~er tilan the era.er 0: 
~he el14 of • PlIDCll. at my af the fo11alrin3 u.tI.1 

~18fnVUlitlu E!ftD u:z.o CO) roK 1IEt:&1'lU ~ISJt) 

~Qc.1:1onC.' of l&r~e moLe. ana frec~.1.es 
-.RM ,.'.cx :::::s, ':::AD :'Z(i 

::: :'~.<?ECX:U:SI 
:-!ous ~Y' ~:':'! 

. I 

:'ota.1. Humoer of Lar~e fracEles/Mo.1.el: 

:':!1 'O1.l1~ to a .. : aboul: sUZUIUrn. anci tan. and the va,. your skin re.cl:s to the .un. Con.ieler 
vhal: wou..1.cl haPPeD 1£ .,OU ua.11 110 .un loticm. ana ware 110 apecial prol:ecl:ivw clothin3. l'h1nk 
of IUDburIl •• redD •• e or p&1n. 

(lBfUYIt:REl.z A.SJ: nm CI.IED"l 'to LOCI: AT c.uD 15 AS YOU 1l!:AD nIlS SEC·rIOH. TAU nm WItS': 
::tI.'!:U!JlCX OF !tJlBING - 1iIIEf1ll'2. 11' BE BACJ: l.LST OR SITtaTIOHAL.) 

:! your ~tannea Ikill veil .~o.ed to the lummer sun :or ~~e :irs~ ~~e. :cr 30 to 45 
~utes .• oulel you: 

.... lv.·,. burn e •• 11v v1th a pa1%1fu.1. ;;:.lrn anCl :::':..ster.:.:.:; :o:':'oveo 0'1 peel1%1g: ~.:l=: 
~ittle or none. 
':aually burn e •• 11., vit.h a p.1nful burn (V1U10Ut ::!.isterl.llIO. ~.ut.ll1~ :cr at 
~e.llt: 2 day. follOW8G by pee.1.1%1;. ~&n mll1~llv or ii:;ntl •. 
~urn moaerately follcvwo by .ome ceRree 0: ~annll1;. 

3urn m1nim&.1.1y ana tan eall11y. 
Rarely or naYer burn .na tan lIaa11v. 
:on't know 

Af~er ~ep •• ted and prolongea e~o.ure to the sun VOUlCl vour SK1n :eeoce: 

z. 
; , 

~ , 

~nl., freckleel or no lunt:an at all. 
Jnly ~lell., tan due to a tllllallney to peeL, 
~eler.t.ly t.nnea. 
'Jury brcwn and d.epiy tanneC1. 
:on't lcnov 

.oulel you elea •• lIet tho carel ••• iele IlOV' Ye vill not be U51.11; t~~ tor a f~ ~tes. 
v111 let yoa IClOV wen it is time to look .t thua a;a1.l1. 

:0 you nave a not1c •• ole year-rounel difference l=: cc~or cetveen c=:e 5K1I1 0: your :aee. 
nec~ or arms ana the IE1.I1 covereC1 by your sn1rt or clousei :~ otner vorC1S. co TOU have 
t&n linel all year long? 

(] 1. Y •• Z. No (] - •• Don't Xncv 

- - ------ ----------
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:ave Tau rnr I1AILIIIIIP'"OCCWOEWDUtD en __...S1iIIIIIIIIIInt Vi.1:!t-"911U1: ~1.1:mt; '.1:. 1l1as1: 48 'bOan 
'vuh or Vl.~ ltJ.1atudZl3). !lUnoararrf!lz14 fill_ babble. or slU:t. 

00· 

-:~e LAst I. 
:: :rears ; 

':'es (IilltDUliltih 
!io (IBlAi1liiiDl, 
:on't Inaw 

SIftS &lID "1"'l'!'ES OF 1I1JD 

~ ~ £!!!! 

i 

D II 011 DB 

, ! 
• I 

I 

• I 

i 

i I ! I 
, I 

. I 

• I 

.'I"!I HUMBEl!. Of SUNBURNING INSTANCES B: BLlST!:UNG INSTANCES OF SUNlIURN 

~SE c: SUNTAN LO~!ONS, SONSCRtENS. SUNLAMPS AND SOR!!DS 

Naw I'1Il IOUl3 to .sk yau ebcna1: yoar WI. of te .... :jDI prucm.c'Cs. Saruacree-ns are us. to PX'O'CSC1: 
':.ha akin frcza exposure to tha SUD. They an .. n thaD SUZl'Clm oU. or lo'C;i.OZla. nay elm be 
ic1eD'Ctiilc1 by a SUD prouc'C101l fac'Cor (SPP) prmud OIl the cCIZltamer. A sUD.block. such as 
Zinc Ozida. is a h •• ...., .tU.'Ce cra .. mos.: oft_ wam OIl the DO •• by U.fl~a. It. self-t~ 
:'ot;i.cn. which may conu1D 1odina, 11 us.d to proc1uce • t&.D withou'C g01l1~ oU'Clida (for 1IZUID..&.e 

~:. ~ave vou ever ~sec anT c: :~ese K~CS 0: proaucts1 
:. 'les :. No : 1 -4. Don't YoAov 

~ :::Btt1VUIlE:R: :r USZIl. CONT'IN'CE. ::l" ROT CO TO stmL.&HP. !:!'C. Qm:snON.) 

nJrom:NCT C:OD!:S: :: 1 Al.'JA'fS : :) UStL\Ll.y : 3) SOMEf~S : t.) RARELY . : 1 m:vn 

~IHE PERIOD OR AGES OSED STJRtAH LOflORl1 ST1HSCl.E!:R I SPP'I I stJN'BLC)CX11 S!:I.1P-T.AHRIBG I 
lAND OIL 1IY1S11 Iinsl I IInsll IIRSI 

I 

HOY OP't!lf YOO ctlUDtLT USE i I II II 

, I 
DOUBG mE PASt T!:lI YUIS II : I ; I 

i I : i ' I 

RUOIt!: mE AG!: OF 18 I I I I II 



5 UDJ...ai:IiID C bulb ) •• o:"a. 
Yeara ~.eG ~o 

~UDbeolt~ DOO~ (lon~ ~UDel 

Yeara 0 •• 0 ~o 

uP trSZDa 
a. '."hat ~J t.I1. ~r •• talt :lUIIIDer of t:maa you UI.11 ~:. 

HeYer 
::lce or ~·Jl.ce 

"-5 tl:llli 
5 -12 ti::l.ll 
~J .24 tlllllli 

:~ore t~an :.~ : ~5 
:on' t r_~ov 

StlllDDl 
StnlLAHP 
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!,a :::: 

aIlT one vear' 

_~ tne avera~e amcun~ or t~ you loent ~~er/on 
StrzmEDI 

anT O:le .elll.C:l, 

SUNLAMP ':'Al'IRlNG l!OO~ 
H.-r useC1 J 
~ell t:lan 5 ~~te5 
5-10 IIW1UUI r 1 
:1-20 IIW1Utes 
:1-30 IIW1Uta. 
:Ner 30 =Ut.1 
:lon't !':nov 

. , 
( J 
r ~ 

, . 
r 1 

'."hile UIl.n~ t~e sunlamol sunDedl tannl.ns; Dooth. :i::': VOl! eve!: '.!se: 

~ , 

:l' US!ll: 

a lun.creen or :lockl.n~ a~ent 
~ prepara~l.o:l ~: ?rcmote tar~l.r.~ 

Heit.l1er 
:.:n't nov 

Haw orten cid TOU use tne agentIS): 
All 0: tne ~::.!lIe 

Same of the t~e 
itareiv 
:lon't Itnov 

':'he ne%e set of queltiona are aDOUt Tour YOrk e%perl.enc... _. vl.ll :e~l.n Vl.tn Tour moat 
=ecent or current occu~at1on. 

~S. ~~.~ vas vour ~os~ recen~ oCCU~.~1:~ •. g~ve c~~=en~ 
:Jccupatl.c::,: 

• At T1nS PLAClt :;~ DlPLO'lM!HT:' 
a. •• 1 tne lOO done outcoors Cl!:'l.r.; tne aaTi 

11 YES, 
How man.., da..,a were loant per re.r outdoorl? 
How DIlly tloaralday did. you lpe-all OUtC1OOr81 

~~ber'~ '988 rpa.e 61 

:::!-----

':'e 5 



= 

';'UBS, t rem ___ _ 

: mtEXvulllib Il'!!DO nw! aIlE LIC:BT Sotm.CZ-c:ma% ~ ~PLlc.&lU.E l 

?'luar •• C:tn1~. cCY1Ina vith hare ola.~1c hid.inq ~e ou.i.~ 
1"1ua:a1lC8D~. 1.IDCGW1InCl V1th bw.b vl.8~l •• 
!'luar.lc:tn1~. I.UlII:IURID 

lla.,~ 
Tncana.IC:8D~ !~ laelUi&r ligh~ bulb) 

5 • Ccwb'ne '1 an af abcfta 
'1JifiJCiJUW!lt: Il' O'l'l'Dat mu l'LilOlISULlll LIC:ft CO TO HIXr OtmSTIOIll 

'·'ha~ ·Ja. t~e aooraxllllA~1 al.l~ance oet:1f'lltm 'You ana t~e ~':'4::.t : :::1r::e! 

~ ••• ~ 5 :ee~ 

~·lO fen 
~:·;;:o :ee~ 

Allor t!ll t:.::a 
Soma ot the t:.::a 
','err .!.;':.:!.e 0: :::e :.:..:e 
~OD. or :~e ~~ 

:. your :~rren~ or mOlt :ecen~ OCCUDa~l.On di::eren~ :::am ~e occuoatl.on tna~ yoa have 
lotorlCea at t~e ionlJ •• t .:..--:. your ~i:e~1!lIe I :, '(es :, ::0 

:1" NO: GO TO 1l.ESImJn'UL SECTION 

:! Y!:S: 
'.-nat 'Jas t::e o:::::.:pat.:.::n t::at ?OU vorltea t::e ~.:nltes~ ::e::.c::. ~_ :=~: 

:OI:E ____ _ 

• .... T ~S pu.cz OF !HlLOnm!n':. 

1, ••• t::e )00 aane ou~aoor. cur:.n~ tn. aay/ 

:1" YES: 
~aw manT aaT. vere scent per ye.r outaoorsi 
:ow mAnT nourl/aay c.:.::. vou 'pena ou~aoorsl 

'.'h& t year. have I did. you vorlC (ed.) • t thl.. ~ ob 1 

'';a. tne ~ l.ndoor li;ht source: 

':"l:AB.S : : :' == 

Fluor •• cent. :overea vi~h hara pia.t:.c ~.:.d.:.:1t t::.e ou1: 
?'luor •• cent. ~cov.reQ·bulb vlsl.ble. 
?,luor •• cent. '.mJa1cvn 

::la.,light 
< :ncana •• c.nt Bulb CRelJular ~ight o:1lb) 
- , CambU1&tl.on or above 
IF OmEI. T!WI lLtrousczm' CO TO RE1'% Qt1ESTIOB) 
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So 

':.0 
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3. 

:1 • 

::1. 

L.ae. ~ 5 feet. 
~-lO fee1: 
:O-2D feet. 
~rea1:.r than 20 f •• 1: 

All af ~ 1:imII 
Scaaa of t.ha Uma 
Very 111: t.la of t.ha t.1lZIa 
Ncma of tha 1:1JIIa 

:::de 
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··;h.t. :·~srs 

:9 :0 19 --
. -
:.; .- :.; 

:9 .- 19 -- --
:9 .- 19 --
19 :0 19 -- --
19 :0 1.9 ----
:'9 :0 19 ----

?l •••• nam. .11 ~. place I vner. you haTa lived for ~ee man~s or more. we vill b.~1n V1~ 
;roar currant. n~. ... will thaD WtJrit b.c:bardl t.o your plac. of birtil. : onl..,. need t.o i:ncv 
about. maTee to different. c1t.iee or COUDt.1a.. Pl •••• ~lua. maya. to a •••• on&l residence or 
a y.ca~ .pot. that. you aaGa a bah1t. of go1n~ t.o for ~.,. Damoar of year.. ~ la.t kind 0: 
:::ar. ne.a not lla .... la.ted for t.hn. mont.!1. or lan~er. 

?.!:s RESttDlCl: :':c.Al'ICN B.t:va.n 
I ':!tT. State or Count.:-rl mont.hs 

~ . 
.. 
5. 

9. 

9. 

NOYamDer 10. 1988 (Pa~. 8) 

vilat 
ana vears: 

:0 

~o 

to 

:0 

:0 

:0 

:0 

:0 

::'11 

?lace 
:ode 

VACAtION VACAtION 
sp.c1fic :ot.al I 
~ent.hs ~ont.ns 



.. -_. 
:2.. 

:.~. 

:'5. 

:'0. 

22. 

23. 

:5. 

::3. 

49. 

30. 

':!tT. State or COUD~rT' 

::no SURE S 

Ikttwlii l1li .. ~. 

maa~ aD4 Tears: 

::'0 

to ___ _ 

:0 

:0 

':.0 

to 

:0 

':.0 

':.::1 

':.0 ___ _ 

:0 
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v.'C __ VICN'!MI 

SlI "ZW' Taual. , 
!o!onmtl !'!cmths 

:~. :n the ccurse of your lifetime. elther at york. in Tour heme or durin~ your laisure t~. 
vere you ever exposed to any of the itams that you ~ee liated 00 CARDS 6 TH!DUCH 147 Ey 
exposure. : yant to knOW 1: you have ever had contact vlth th •• e luostancee tor a aurat~:= 
of at lea.t ~ hours ner day on an average of at lea.t once a week fer a mcmth or 10n2er. 
or you maT nave Deen e~D.ea fer a duratlan of at least ~ hours ner caT tor at least a 
veek !olic. ~e vill be~lO v1th Intense Light. Pleae. LOOX at eacn 1t~. :! you nave na~ 
=oo~_;· v1tn an item. tell ~e it's number vnere TaU cam. 10 contact v1th it. and vhat 
years you vere e~o.ea to t~15 1tem. :! ~here 15' aoythlOg you think should be 10cludaa 
:ut 15 not alreaaT l!stea please tell me. ~o v1l1 go thrcugn eacn cara 10 a .~lar 
:nanner. 
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('M"""*'* ,.. IR"'P=rO"Z':!ne 'BY IJFiIf' (I) •. ,....,.,...c.u...p.'P"'S,". 
sca."..,.,. ¥f ..... ' '++'&+ HS CU, ..... Pca;C111. 
1 Xliiii"';.' I'M API. e rna. mee ;! Us IRCDlC (13). AD MiS' 'A!I!CP"t lIZ-
?OSUDS (14). PUr,. CAD U!IZ lJIIIIIIt DiViUiiii DR. AD LU% lW:B SRC1i'1C &iiO&Ui& JrIIf
!lIZ. CIlI A saneR LDIL 'I'IIIII'I:ID !D.lI:. U ~ 1'0 UCB SHCInC nm. mmar. In ii"R:!C 
01. occur.&nall 1IiD- 'IS CIlIIEIIIit mE AI'JIIIIII!'IID LOC:Anmr OF ftlt ~ II' DiOB!IZI to 
A. SU'ISDIIICZ A% CA I'TPII!"'N, IIIICIIIB _ "CCIJ!PU'V'!B. 11' EDOSBD A% !mill. UCOIP-1JlIIDD US!
IlDIZ. II' UlOID D IiOIII ADAS. UCDIID A SPUAU DDr !'OIL JW:B. LQCA%IDII.) 

we YUI.S 
!:lPOS1JIl!! nn OCCJl'.l%IOB R%SIrIElICE l'UIK ~o 

:!l1'aSE L:::.rr 12 19153 1987 

:~! L:::BT 11 1956 1956 YJ!.YPTO~1 

::~S:: --~.:.. I Z : :H53 :387 
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.... .-•• ::..:s 

: UI 1I0~ to au abaat ~. TD"I do ouu1d.e in your fne tu.. : will b. aak:iDll1O'll to look 
at. t.tua lilt of r.cnaC1aDa!. activiti •• on CAJU) 11.5. an.ct a.~ 1£ you l:1a".. <1_ 8DT of th ••• 
~~.. Pl.a •• r....oer to include v.c.tiona • 

.•• will b.Sin 91th t.hII p.l&c. yOU"".. liTeG for t.he 1&.t y •• r. Pl •••• tell me which acUrities 
yon /law. ciozw. I rill. thaD •• k how IUIIIY ciay. per _ttl yon alaelly did theae .ctiT1tie •• and 
:arin3 which Ipecific DDDtha of the yearl 

ACnv:tr." HORTB I US.I 

~ow I waDt you to t.hiDk back. - waDt to know if your out.ilia activit,. pattern of the laat 
:r.ar 1a rapna.Qtat1".. of the pattern. you ha.". alway. /lad.. 3y that I _&D. !laTe you chan~eQ 
~~th.r th. kind. of oatUOor activiti •• you do. or the aaGUDt of tima you .p.ud d.o1n3 thoa. 
activiti ••• 

~.. your cutsl.de .Ct~7l.t,. pattern cr leaL ~·ar renr •• .ntatl.ve 0: :~e patterna yOU bave 
alway. naal ] :. Yes (Il TtS. GO TO aES. LI~ SOUICE) : J Z. No 

Il" ROa 
At vi11c.A of you~. r •• M ........ 1a 
ta. pac.tonEr I ........ ~=:;. __ 
r •• 1dc.ce. 

'/OVftIber 10. 19118 (Pan II J 

y~ AGc.1.1r1CT p&U8ZIaI = J 
1P6cdJIL: ...... ,. .' L ' :& L, pa 

~;,fr"':-:' •. ~z...; ... .. 
---------- ----
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ACUinf lGi& ,. !IImI1&a& us •• 

!{DIIr l' c1 Uka t.o aak 10lIl aDoa~ the fla.oa: .. caro ~(; aaarc.. 1:1 your n.1cieD.c... : woul.d like 
:or yoa t.o t.J1.1nk ~ 10lIl&' heaD •• ' mQ 1Iba~ k1D.d. of li3ht1Dlc t.bIrT hall 1:1 .ac:n raaa. and or 
ana. 'i. an laok.Uls· at. fll1QnaeeD~ 11&ht aoarce. a. then i. l.ittJ.. ather naearCA dcm. in 
~a ana. 

:3. HaYe ~ou ever baen erpoaad t.o fluore.cent. light ~ any of yoar hemea. ~cluding your 
garage I [1 :. 'fill 1 2. No [1 -l. Don' t Kncv 

(IBfUVUWltI., ROell/AlE&. coms AU ON CI.ID 115. COIlE TIm IHl'OWHATIOR IRTO nm CEnT ULOV.l 

1. :~ which roam/araa va. the fluorescent. li;ht. locat.ed? 
=cv ~T ~ear. vert! ~ou erpo.ea t.o tne l~~nt.? 
About nov mucn t~. ~ tha avaraga veeK. ~~~ TOU Icena ~n t.nis rOC=1 
:cv tar avaT iram the lisht. source. on the average. vere Tau vnen Tau vere _ .• t.~is 

roam1 
~el' than 1 toot. 
~ -5 feet. 

_ . ! or mare ieet. 
e. . .... the li3ht. lource covereo (tube nat v~sl!:llel ':l::' uncovereo (~~be vlSlclel? 

:oYerad 
::ncoverea 

A ! 

II.OOK CODE 

C 

AVJ:. , OS 
Po. VEB 

o 

COVEUD 011. 
TlIICOVD!ll 

lIaal4 10lIl pol ...... ~ tha. c:azda .. ,ida.. .... We will :O~ be _me ~ for a f ... a1mltea. 
wi1.l. lot .". ImDwtt U; 1.a .. tJa&..co..l.Gak. at U= -,..1D 
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: will !law be ~ JGa q1IInu.au ~ 7CU' ~ to t.ba atm. I .. cm.l.y CClDC"rzmt. a.baa~ 
tU u.. yea ."... ..... j .. be ......... iiiIII .. 0.8- .... t.ba 111m 18 aUCDpee. 'A w1U 
• nelude t:iaa ,.,. .,... ..- -to tbW...u-baz.. Qat. ~ RaIl (U OQu1de). or b-e1-. Us 
:~. :'hue an laid!. ..... Df Uaa t.ba yaa By DDt 1:hmk of a. "bema oac. 1D. ~ 1nI2l'. 

(LifJiJLiIiiWLI oc:aaa !B IJDi+ .. ..". Dr !D AD&. DI.aIr •. nr· WiS1DZ·01' 1.1OIII.1I1~1&iSl:a:J"1 ---:
IICQZD II oar OF mua ,,,:ulia laDS.) 

WAr 1ilED ltm& iUOSUIIU Tnms lOK TU lAY!:' IUSIA~' iUSILCCl.nDli I
, 'USI 
ABf.Y I m.tmIDQ syaso .. AD DUSt I IllS 'DU' I , 11DSm&:r~ , I 

SOHKIR MD~a MAr. ~. _~T. ~ ........................ , .............. oa ...... . 

PO.t.LI. l«lIft1lS I SEPT.. OCT.. .AJID JIOV. , ................... , .................. 6 ....... . 
!. I I I' 

\lIIIl:LUSa HDJID&% • PUDI.r SlAll-4ml 
I 

,.., , 8 8(4. s.&mm&% - SlDIDU' UH-4ft1, 
: \lIBn:2 HOlft'!S1 DEC •• .I.t.II •• .um rD. I·······,· .. ,········· .. ,· ... • .. ••••••••••• .... , I: 1 I I, 

Vl:llJ2&YSI HDIID&r • nmu 9AH-4PHI 

IoIEDZlIDS I SAt'tJIJl.U - SllRDAY SlAK-4PH I 

SPZIBG HDBTHSI KlICI AKD APIIL I ••• ~ ••• , ... , ....... ! ... ~ ••••• ··········=, ..... , 
'tIEIIllUS1 HDIIDU' - nIn.l.Y 9AH-4PHI 

1o/DEEIIIIS I SJ.%'OIlJA% - SlllIDAY 9AH-4PH I 

:AMILY EISTORY 

: am Z1aw goinlJ ~o •• k you .bou~ th. Uo&. of YO'llr· ~te faa1l..,.. ~eir Ilealth Z1DII' anel i:J. :..:::e 
?a.~. :h1nk of your 11&~ural parant •• full brother. anti ai.ter •• 

Haw many libling. ar. ~nlre ~ your f&m11y (ezcluding your,elf); ?le ••• ~clude tho.e 
~iving ano dlc •••• o. I Sl.~er. , Bro~ners 

:5. Are elo~nlr at you paren~s oec •••• ol Hot.h8rl Yel 
. !lo ::: ~ 0 

(Path.rl .. Yel - 0 
!1o _0' 

IF Y!:s: 
:id e H.ner 0: TOur ::aren~s cllI1c.rl Mother: ,!oes . !L ... ::0: oloe 0: i· • -, 

Father: i -' 
';Oes !io ::: 



:'~ tba-~ olf-T"""i"t'm"'e $1If'l c!f.i'%r~':~ faI:I.IaE .... r·aa .... IU1T c:t- """"'fG1)~ 
:C1UU,U.cmaZ ?leIl_·&oair at caD f17 • 8iiiiIIIi:cli8iilnDUCD'!n 0_ c ..... W '. 

HadLDr rather ~ther l'Ather 

:.;:cut:.cu ''f IN IOX'!Y IN IOXI :anl1itian ., IN IDEflY IN 

:sar1&.lo. ! i '-11tlli~o \ l I 
I 

:.::aua i I HD.ltilJ.La HoLe. I l 
. I .:aratDaca:al:ocaa SlUn CaDCer : I 

I .. ~ ~I :7 n:S-loec1fT t,-"" I 

: .... lU .•• t1C Z1tn'lo i I ' .. 
:;:'ternaJ. C~er I 

.;~:.::.= Xlr.ta.lol ::: "!!:S.IOIClo:T ~TOe , ! I 

.. :~e oe.~ .:= ~~ur ~CWLea2e nave anT a~ ... our 5~ster. ~aa anv ,_ --. :.:i:~2: 
-..:t: a'::l.:..:..:aoJ.e 

IDXI 

I 

I 

;i.t:er~ .Si.tlr~ ISilter~ ISiltlr_ ,Silt.r~ :Siltera ISiae.r] , 

·tu INa l'fel IHa l'f .. IHo l'fe. IHa l'fel Itla l'fe. IHo IYIUIr1I1o 

:..::.:. C6Ilcer 
:: Y!S.,oeclo:7 :jpe , 

:.:.~eml.l. CAncer 
:? ~S •• oeclof7 !:l.te , 

.:. :'; ::e oelt of yaur ccavJ.'Q~e did any at your Orotherl nave anT ar the roll~~: 
~at: aoo.i..:.caol.e 

: ';::':11.:':''::: Ye. IHa l'fel ,No IYel ,No lYe. IHa l'fel INa ,Yel ISO IY.I IHa , 

_,;:.:. ~~er 
:? YES.,oeclo:T tlPe , 

:~~ema.i. C~er 

:: Y!S-50eclo:v s~t:e . 

?AST MEDICAL HIST01T 

.~cnr r .. la~ to a.i: you lame au.scions IOOUC Tour ~ea.l.th • .:;oth nov l.Ila !.:l t.!lC ~ast. 

,~O~ING H!S'l'=R':" 
:avI you ever 5mcEIa c~~ar •• ~.:.~aret:t:e. or s ':l~oe at _eal~ cr..:e a ;av 
;ear's tll:1el 'fe!:_ No 
~!l NO. CONTIHOX TO OUESTICN 3'1 

:;.:! YOU !"'-.!lalel ~. ':'e 5 So 

:0 you currenc.l.y smaxil Ye. : J ~. No 

::3. Ba.. TOIr----'wUA.ia-c.be-la.~ Ie 
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cUti •• i •••• "'nrr· ''Wi iiL.'PB ... ee 'p".'rippeer.pwz-rp'#'.s I!IT!J". 'E,,.-,,S) 

ll __ a: 10. lllSa.· (pac .. 14) 



ie !l.:' .......... . 

~ve:-

_ •• __ n_ •. '0 ---- -..... -

:eSZUJ.4:':', 

~~SS :~~~ c~:e a ~eeK 
:~:e c: ~~~ce a WeeK 
~~re ~~~= ~~~=e , weeK 

:i~ar-I 

~etes l:iAars!E~:~s' 

· .. .-r.en .,~u ::=!.:"'.Y. -J:..::e. :eer := ~;.=~o=. :".':'V csnv -::::.:-...xs C~ ;tau ~s~a.~·,· :".3ve 
:::.:-...x :..:: :.: == :ee:- .. 0. ~':'ASS :: ·.·:..~e .. -.5:'::::' __ ::..gge= == :.:.:-..;==: 

:oes :'.::: :.::.!'"....: 
:ne cr ~wo ar~:r.s 
7~~ee c: :=~= ==!.:-~s 
!:?e := ==::e ==!.~~s 

~:::~::::: ~::::~~ 

...... _"'-_ ............ 

one cay? 
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t ... 

:~ TOU teil :. va.~ =-Qica~~ons TOU are curren~~7 ~~1n~ or ~ave t~en ~ the p.s~ ~ear. 
:=r ~r •• moOLOS or corel ?lease ~cluae anT prescr~::~on mea~c~t~ons ana anT ~r-LOe
~oun~er =eQic.~1ons ~~ TOU are t~1n~. ~sv~ll be e •• 1er ~: TOU can snow me a~l your 

:ose 

:;ovemoer 1966 ?age 1<' 



_ tJlR lIast: ~ ~It.r. a- ymI'.~ t.aIr.inII • ?r1I.cr~.Q 1IIII~&e~CD !"'n TOur ClOC~O=' s 
lttY1c:a II .,.,...Cllllllla 1IIIIIA". aJdn rlt8CU.DD eo 1. e 1 'f e. ;:. !i 0 

:~1n~ your l~:e have ~ou ever eaken anT 0: ::e iollaw1n~ ~eQl.ca:~ons :=: ~==~er :~~ a 
:::a! 0= S~ vwecs. I!l.eher c=ne~UOUS~T c: ~:ercl.::enelv Vl.en~ a O~I! v~a= =erl.cc: 

,'.Ilel.Ol.ce~cs: ~. ':e! :. !lo 
--::r n!>: '';as t~e ane!.Ol.oe!.c ene 0: t~e icllovl.n1Z1 

~ICATICH HAKE: ::- ?'C"s: 
: ':"=~AL Z~IIC!{ I r:.AIE 

GDD.IC HAM!: OF I.H'1'AXE !AXEN 

,;:::.~J..NOL StJLFAHE1'l!CXAZO:.z 
PHERAZOPllUDI.'n: 

3AC:RIH 
:~nlH 

5EPTRA 

~ANTANOI. 

SULFASALAZlm: 

nIHETBOPRIH 
StJLF AHETBOXAZOL!: 

DDiECI.OCYCL:!iE HeI. 

SULFAHE1'l!CXAZOL!: 

SULFISOXASOLE 

NALID:X::: AC::D 

BITBIONOL 

:iureel.cs or vaeer tablees: ~e! 

~ T!S: ~a. ene vaeer tablet one 0: the ic1law:.n~1 

! Y D IF Y!S: 

.. --_ .... 

E 
S 

N 
o I I!OTAL DUiATION IDATE LAST 

!!ADZ UKEI GDEZ%C HAM!: ,OF IHTAXE I TAXER 

AWa.CUZWE SPnoNOt..ACTCNE 
HYDIOCBLOIOTBIAZ Itt 

AN!M)RON CYCLOTBIAZWE 

AQtlATENSEN HnB'lCI.CTBIAZWE 

. DItJCAII)Ili lIlmCn.tJHETBIAZWE 

IDID'UL ~IllE 

Nov~er 10. :988 (Page 16) 
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--- 0& (e 

'il&DIt T'm" Me H 1'. I .-1.~. IF DSa-
----------------- I I 0 I ~ i!!l'Ul. DQlATTOD ID&%E L&ST 

::'J'%%!tS!B 

:mnmoNYL 

:::::nx 
.::~Drn::. 

~TDlSIN 

!'UBIZ:::::: 

~IAOUA 

:llU:T:C 

R!JI!SE 

SALtmON 

:rtDllOCBLOllOTBIA.: =::: 

POLYTBIAZIDE: 
PIAZOSIH 

rucm.oJlOHETBLt.ZltE 

POLYTBLt.ZIDE: 

HYDROPI.trH!l'BIAZ n:t 

~Iovemoer le. 1988 (Page 17J 
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5tero1a. or no~a lucn aa anT or ~e tollav1n~/ ?~eale 00 no~ ~~:~~ce any ~~s~ 
Ire appLied cap,caiiy. 

sTZlDm HI'DTt!ITTmlI T 
! 

lUSQBa i StDCID lmDIl'"-UIClII JlAlmII S 

::R.TISONE 

?n::maSONE 

: :::x.AME'11!AS ONE 
:::CAIlII.ONl 

eZlllmu.e: i're:mar1n 

HI D 1 !? 'nS: 
a I I: I TOUL DtlKAtION :.ATE LAST: 

; OF IlIUJZ !AD:N 

~I.rt mlQleaClenl: _. Yea : 1 •• No 
IF YEs: "II t~e neart =eQ1Ca~~On one ot the :ollaw1n~! 

i'{ IN !D I? YEs: 

----------------------------------------E :0 :~ i~OTAL DURATION I DATE LAST 
ntAIlX HAKE: G!lIEIIC HAKE:: Is !OF INTAXE ITAXEN 

::AllDIOQUIN QtmmlINE 
POLYCAl.A.C:UXONATE 

::'UOt.:!!: ~UINI:miE C::':::;CONAT! 
S.R. 

:trINACL~ :tml'l:I:!iE C:'~CONAn: 
:traA-TAlIS S.R. 

~UIBIDEX QUIBIDIliE SULFATE 
::xTtNTABS 

~unmlINE (CEm:l!.:::: s .it. i 
:;l..UCONATE 

QUINOB.A Qtmml:::liE SULFATE 

: OIl.IWl.ONE AKIODAll.ONE 

e. !Ugh c.:loleacero.i. IUQ1Catlons: : 1 Yes " No 
IF YES; _al tne nl~h ccole,cero.i. meQlc.tlen one 0: :he foll~Jlnz: 

Y IN ID !F YES: 
--------------------E : 0 I z: I TOTAL DURATION I!lATE :.AS: 

is 10F IHUD: 'uaN 

I Al'i.OHlD-S CLCn!Un: 

Nov.moer 10. 19BB (Page 18) 
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~yro1l1 .... ; .... MO!!SI [J:". Ya. [1... No 
rP'"'!ES1 liaa:.J:JI&I~_tC8r;"" _, a: tha-' follctnnlE7 

~ID ~CIlIUHII :Y IS III !!I' n:S: --------------------E ~ a II: I TOUL Il::-'ts-.::...:; ... ""I~O~H::,:.:.,I o.u--""!:"'-LAS-~:r-

~~:~c:: 

~·nrrn .. o:: 

~OI: 

':'RDDID m:sSlCAT!ll 

OEn'lD'mnC%Im: 
SODItlH 

:'IOmnoxIm: 
SODItlH (':':ll 

:.::::~ :7~+T41 

:'::::VOTHYltOX:::! 
:OOn:M (:' ~', 

:.!:Vt)THnOXIm: 
SODItlH (14) 

(GEREUC) 

sop INrAEE 'TAXER 

-,. :ave ~ou :aXen Any 0: :~e follow~n~ C&meQ meQ~ca:~cns: 

O~ MEDICATIONS: :Y IN :0 i IY YES: 
--------------------E '0 'r.. I TOTAL DURATION I DATE US! 
~E HAKE: G!llE]UC HAKE: S 'OY INTAXE ':'AXE!1 

;:~AZI:lE PROCHLORPERAZ ::iZ 

::7!AFON ?!'I.PBDA% DlE 
7!lln:. AHITlUP'::r.. !.'1E 

:..rn.l,i,-. ~IOlUD.UL'1E 

?E'RMI-:=" FLUPBDiAZ 1m: 
?ROL::t::!1 

.tIII:E PIPERACE!A%IHE 

sE:U:NTIL M!SOUllAZIHE 

Sn:I.AZIHE ntIP'LUOPnAZlm: 

:'BOlU.ZlNE CHLOiPl.OHAZ1m: 

:' :llU:C:A:. 7BIETHYLPERAZIllE 

7RlLAFON ?ERPIiEHAZIllE 

ntISOiALEN P SOKALEN I TltIOXSAUlI 

: OXSCIA1.EH HEnlO'JS ,I rn 

~OVemDer l~. :;88 (Page 19) 
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___ OO_iiiik __ iW __ h_i_**_*_'_iM __ I ________ 1 ~ ! ~ -: ~ I TOUL ~X~~ DUE L.LST 

t4i 'M'C JUK.-, S IOF !BUD 

- •• ;;.urull~ tzl. pa.~ y.ar. 11&_ Tau ":.~8'!1 any Tl.~&llU.n1 ot' =era.i.51 
:.. Yel (c:atII'LZD: SlCUUIi u:r.mn :. Ho 

: :':&lIWl/H.iJ:lerllJ. 
, ·~tnu. ameD~ H &mAl : 

;eta-caroeene 

~lt:!.viuIIWl 

(!ranc1 Namel 

Fish ol.l 

:a.lc:!.:.::: 

:~: 

: ::'ers - 5peCl.:7 

IY!!IHOIDXII! ¥!S:, 

°Ho. ot :cntzll o:IOole 
~e&Ee t~~1 TelrlelEen 

:t'eouenc:v 

:~r~~ t~e ~a't ., year,. excluding tne Pllt Tear. ~Ave vou ~axen s~v ~~~~l.ns ~-

~eraJ.'1 : 1 :. Yel (COHPL%T% S~C::ON BELOV) :. Sc 

.: i t&llWll H.iJ:le raJ. 
Supp.l.eman~ Name: 

'lielllUn A 

~eta-caroeene 

iYESINOIOKIIF ~S: I 

ITota.i. duratl.Oll 
lof ine&Ee 

HovemDer :388 (Page 2C 1 

iOole F:'eouen::"1' 
I taken 
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:itu:unJHinera.i. 
':Upp.LllmSDt Hama: 

:!Ultiv1taa1D 
(Br&Dl1 H ... , 

:-iltloU 

~ra.L oil 

:alc1um 

::::n 

-- -_ ... _---
I 

'rotal c1uraUlm. I Do •• 
of intake taken 

I I 
-3. ?r1or ~~ tne pllt ten years. haw often navo you takan V1t~. or ~era.i.s7 

•• All of the tima 
Z. Soma of the t~ 
3. B.anly 
". Naver 
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